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In Sterilized Botties
A feature of Coca-Cola's goociness for v ou to remnember. Itself pure andi
deliejous, ail its purity and delicacy of flavor preserved for vour health and
enjoymnent by clean and sanitary bottling.

i Order a Case for Your Home
I and you'Il be sure of, serving a pure.,xvbolesomne and deliejous beverage.

~ Served and sold by ail General Stores.

r 8 I *Winnipeg, Man.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Chat With Our Readers

* M u
* u

MINIMIZE

THE FIRE PERIL
BY USING

EDDY'S1
Chemiealy

Self .. anguiahing

"Sulent 500s"
the matches with "ne after =

glow-

EDDY is the only Canadîsu
maker.pf these matches, every
stick of which has been
treated with à' chennùcal EM
solution wvhich positively
ensures the match becomîing E
dead wood once it has been
lighted and blown out.

Look for the words 'cchemia
cally self -extinguishing" on
the box. -

in tbis issue (pages 24 and 25) we have
the pleasure of pritmg as. mber of
articles from overseas soldiers, who in
pre-war days were members of the staff
that belped in the production of The
Western Home Monthly. Many of these
boys have been in the firing Une for the
past three years, and while they have
not ail escaped injury, their lot on the
wbole bas been compdratively fortunate.

Our readers w il, e feel sure, read
their account of matterq "Over There"
Nvith interest, and note ýv ith pleasure the
splendid courage and faith in their cause
that characterizes each contribution.

We have also been favored with an
exceptionally able article by Capi. J. W.
Wilton, ýthe vigorous and aggressive
member for Assiniboia in the Manitoba.
Legisiature, and who, early in the war,
rclinquished the role of the legsiator
for that of the soldier; for ht will lie
recalled thai se great %vas bis anxiety
,te hé of service ihat lho joined the ranks
as a private, but, as was to bie expected,
bas quickly risen to bis present rank.

'Another contribution is fromn the distin-
guished Canadian soldier -%bo commande
the Canadien forces in England, and who
lias been of inestimable service to Canada
and the Empire I connection with ibis
struggle, namely, Lieut.-Col. Sir E. W.
Turner, V.O.

A cursory glance at our mailing liste
shows that the larger majority of our
readers do not fait in sending in their
yearly subscriptions' in good time, but
there are accidents in the besi regulatcd
families, and a family with a member-
ship ais large as ours is bound te have
a number whe for a. urne overlook their
duty. In the most of cases the explan-
ation is that tbey have been absorbed
with the nany othter activities that pre.
sent themselves at a timie like this, and
in other cases circumstanceq bave for a
period miade a change of residenec neces-
sary.

W'e are convinccd that few indeed wbe
have read the magazine for any length
of trne ish to give it up, yet to make
sure of its regular arrivai from month te
naonth. prompt settlement of the small
subscription fee is necessary. Remember
It is onlv $1.00 per year, or $2.00 for
tbree years, ànd we thlink ive may add
without egotismn that there is ne better
magazine value.

Just at present the publislung of a
.magazine of the character and sizc of
The Western Home M-Nonthlv iq not alto-
gether a profitable iatter if one lookaiq

ai the üancha end only, but w. do féee
thai there la anotherý aide, and thbi. 
thai any publication which le no helpful
and interesting te ihousands of people
should, e8pecially just now, be kept ai
its very highest pitch. This we are en-
deavoring te do, and our readers are not
lacking ini their appreciation of our
efforts, se, naiurshly we are very anious
that no single aubecriber should cesse
reading the magazine. Some may have
fanîts to lid with it, and we would ho
very pleased l ndeed te hear froan any
such. Criticisme and suggestions are ai-
ways welcome. The succesa that the
magazine bas attained can largely ho
attributed te the vety many valuable
suggestions that have from urne te time
reached us front aIl parts of the west.
To ho helpful te every household lu the
Nvest and in the securing of lnteresting
information which may ho founi et prac-
tical value in every houschold, is the am-
bition ofthiis magazine.

In times gene bymothers learned much
from bard experience having te work oui
thcir household probf me for tuiemselves.
Sources of information were few, and
the securing et such meant a greai deal
of money and time. The Western Home
Monthly bas changed all this for the girls
of the preseni day, changed i se hai the
woman in the home can take some trne
from the drudgery of housework, and in
given an epportunity to, grow berself and
help others te, grow and broaden. De-
partments dealing with'Domestie Science,
Household Hints, The Young Woman and
Her Problem, Woman in the Home,
Women's Quiet Hour, will bc found liy
every reader te ho ot the greate8t belp.
Ahl these deparÊments are conduct;ed by
experts who bave long since proved their
worth, and are reeognized authorities in
their respective departments. ItÏ is our
hope to, add other sections from time te,
time thai will prove equally belpful. One
in particular that la nowv under cofisider-
ation is a Boys' and Girls' Club page.
This wve hope te give our yoting readera
with our October number. It ivili ho
edited by t well-known gentleman wvho
in giving ah bhis time te this excellent
work in Western Canada.

We are appending, hercwitb, a. euh-
scription blank for the benefit of those
readers whose aceounts are in arrears.
The best time te attend te a miatter like
this li rigbt now while it is frcsb in
youir mcmory. WIe thank you in antici-
pation.

m* u M

The Western Home Monthly,
Winni'peg,

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find ' ............... m payment for ......... year's sub-

scription.

Yours truly,

..........

a nd Tumors auccemdully treated
(removed) without knife or pain.
AU work guaranteed, Come, or
write for free Sanatorium book

VDD.r.VIILLIAMS SANATORIUM
3CZ3 univýAV'MillampernImim a ail! il.

a When writinig orivertismr, plefaem ention
ma The Western Heme Monthly

The Western HOmeootl

The. Subecritieon Price ot The WuiemHome Montly bte1.0 aM amr Yomft orf
32.0 0 oaly addreu ln (Can,aor Britlab Isles. The abolio 0frlicuiiala
31.50a Fmand miewtliln the Cityof WnNlg liibUmm l ie th e EmSIBU3125a jear.
Remittaea. of azmarn amay be me iii aloty la orelmr 111- tion.0.1One0D
dollar or more would be Weol to uond b r rutieed letton or moaBl 07der.
Postage Stanips wlll be reeelveel the amnn&a for the fratonal paria of a donlarand ln
air amount Ubea l la lmpomlibls for patons b procure bülla.
Change of Addres..-Suberbfflvishing ibair a etbeual ate U ns ir former a
weil a no addrea. Ail communlcatlona relative ioebamotldniemait be recelveel by
un flot later iban the 2POLi of the ureoedllmg M"616
Wbeu Tou Renew 18 Bre t10 ulgf roDmre extly the mmeMuft app -mm ou the label
ofiz per. If tbis la not done lt lesia to confualon. ifl t>u bave recently ebanseel rour

ad and tLe paver bas beBO towaded tg o u. be Mm o let un kuw the adirecon your
label.-
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

hululaiEditorial

Overlorda or Servants

*(0W that the post-office strike is over, it is
possible le say, without heat sorne thinge re-
garding public servants and Public Servants.
By public servants vo mean the louter carriers

and othere vho made up the body of strikens. By
publie Servants voiean the officiais ah Ottawa; and
iqso far as they had anything te do vith il, the mcm-
bers of the goYenment.,

it je a matter &f common observation tbat many of
cur Public Servantsa bject te the term. In their
beante they are ovelord and net servants. They
poseess ail the kiser-like qualities of the ovelord-
ridesef-assurance, svaggen, boasting, buxnptiousness,

haughtiess and the like. The true Servant is humble,
courteous, generous, affable, ready te histen and
anious te assist. We have a strong feeling that
somewhore at Ottava vill bc found sorne who have
not by nature nor by cultivation the cq ualitios o!
Servant. They dfly-dally, or, which je the saine
tbing, pigeon-hole important papers. We are not at
thie distance able te say vhethen it ie laziness or
incapacity vhich accounts for the inaction and per-
sistent procrastination. What vo desiro in a govenn-
ment are mon vhe act quickly in resposot the cal1

o! duty, nather than tardily after they bave toit the
pressure of public opinion. Thon. is no neason in the
ivold why, if the government had beon '"on its job,"
the late strike should ever bave taken place.

Thene is, howveo, anothon ide te the matter. Just
so soon as il vas apparent that the government bad
realy avakod and bad promised remedial action or at
least thorough investigation the mon should bave
returned te vork. There are alvays a fev vho do not
knov vhen they have won their case. They, like the
public Servantes aeU with importance vhea they are
the heroos in a public movement, and Jose a sense o!
judgrnont. Fortunatoly the great body cf vorkers
had reason. They did veil te get definite assurance
that thon. weuld ho speedy solution of the problem,
and they are te ho coagratulatod upon the fact that
they made those in charge of public affaira gel busy.
Ther is something more important than that the
posties gel the increaso in pay that vas promised. Il
is that public affaire ho caried on in a busineas-like
vay, andsvithout unnecessary formality and provokixig
delay.

Some ot the aewsppaers have been putting forvard a
thcory that public servants bave ne rrghit under any
cireumtances te strike. This position cen handly ho,
defended in ail cases. Those who represent the
people-that is, the go'3rnment-rnay ho unfair in
their trealment of civil servants, and indeed may net
as in this case, reflect public opinion. Tbey may ho-
corne overbearing in their attitude and even arrogant
and heartîcas. The enly thing le! t for omployee is te
nesign or strike. The striko is more effective, and
vhon men are in the ight, il is fairen. A civil servant
vho is able and conscientious i disoharge of dutY
bas ne more reason te resiga than a governmont.

It is said that there should ho ne striko durixig van
times. Btter say there should ho ne occasion for
stnikos during var limes. Sorne of the atrikes beld in
the Empire during the last four years von. due te
inaction o! tho government, somoe the unyieiding
attitude o! empioyoes, but the most cf tbem, penhaps,
due to the unwarranted demands of mon who thought
t.hey had a vhip-hand over employons, govenament
and A else. In such cases the loyd George pelicy.
is the only right one. ",Either gel busy or go te the
front."

,lanail this matter of stnikes, the third panrty or the
general public is usuaily overlooked. Why should
the people of Western Canada sufer because a govera-
ment and the postal servants are at variance? WVhy
shoîild the genenal public sufer because of an y stnike?
The only way out is te make immediate arbitration
eompulsory and striking provieus te arbitration a
crime.

stand Firm

U T took forty years fer Germany te propane for
thls uqr. It took thewoend four years te bring
ber to hauy. Il vili take only one year or les
te bring lier to her kaces. ÀIl that the Allies

ri" ie contintied faith in God and la the righiteousne.fs
of ilieir cause, and continued etrmination tilt the
Nvair is won. Never (id things look more hopeful than
jîîst now, and now is the time toecxcii' every ounçe of
enfrzV. The great. -writon Hall Caine has WeIllex-

1Vressed il in these forceful words:
"This is the heur of Destiny. Be strong, be brave,

le( stout of heart whatever happens. if you hean o!
tN-sse, refleet that te hold oun ova is Victory.

"Rernember that for every British soldier taken
priýzoner to-dav, ten German soldiers -ire heing left

oa n the hattlefieldIs. The Kaiser is fightiUg for bis
ac and dvnasty.

"If lie fails now bis own subjects vilI ý:wrep him

"Bîif ie succeeds, what Nvill it inean to the l>CIJPI(s

of the Free Nations-to the peopleocf martyred Bel-
gitam and slaughtered Serbia; te the people of France,
who have been in the forefront of almoat every battie
for Freedomn that has yet been fought; te the people of
Italy, who have so lately emergcd from their age-long
stnuggle for Unit y after so much bloodshed imd so
many tears; te t he people of America, vho, lesving-
behind them the enmîties of the old veid, have built
up onl the far shores of the new one a commonwealh
dedicatod te the high principle cf oual ighte for
overy man, malice againet none, and charty tevards
aul?

"And what will it moan te us, sono and daughters
o! ihis dear country~, the Motherland of iàberty, the 19
cradie of a lino of mighty soldions for Freedom, stretch-
ing back through àffl stern and bard but glorious
yoars?

'<Wo must ho free or die vhe epeak the tengue
That Shakespeare spake, the faith and morale diold
That Milton held.

"Therefore, as free mon, sas brothers ini blood, and
as joint heirs to the great inheritance that bas corne
dowa te us from our great forefathers, lot us meet thia
hour of Destin y.vth an uinflinching face."

Our leader Loyd George has also given us a like
message:

"The message which I send te the people of the
British Empire on the fourth anniversary of their
entry inte the war is 'Hold fast?'

"'Wc are in this war for ne eelfish onde. We are i i
te recover freedom for the nations which bave been
brutally attacked and despoied and te prove tbat ne
people, however poverful, oaa surrender itaeif te the
lawiess ambitions of mihitariam vitheut retribution,
certain and disastrous, et the bands of the free nations
of the venld. To stop short of victery for this cause
would ho te compromise the future of mankind.

««I say, 'Hold fat!.)

Approachlng the End

Stalk cf handship in Canada, but ve scarcey
know wbat the word means. ThomeWhe coe
to us from the Motherland can open our minds
a litIle, those whe bail from France can ad44

something more, and those vho bave Wa expenience Mn
unfortunate Belgium cen complote the stery. Yet the
hardship in any of these lande is littho comps.red with

tha hiBulari, Hapry, Turkey and some partsf
Russia. This hardsbip, which means an ondieus
struggle te secure the throe great necessities cf ex-
istence-food, lothig and shelter-is grcig more
and more keon as the days go by. One cf Ibese fine
daye then. will ho a great break and the arch-flonds of
Pots"a who bave beeit responsible for it al viii pay
the prie. It is a çmet race this belveen the Ales
and an autrocnacy-ridden people. Which viii gel the
Kaiser irst? In 1914 vo predicted that lbe van vould
end because of a power witbin Germany-tbat is il
would corne by way o! rovolution. Possibly il viii ho
so, but the revolution viii have been brought about by
the great work of the Alied armies, and the greaten
power o! the Grand Fleet, vhicb bas ite homo some-
where nean the Orkney Iéiantls. Who cares after al
vhethen the Allies vin directly or indinectly provided
the "wonld is made safe for democicy?" And that is
the one aira o! the var. and the aim viii surely ho
achieved.

The Grand 71001

N an. interview atter reaching borne Premier
Norris bas this te say about tbe Grand Fiel.
Il makes mighty good reading.

Aw ay up in the Onkney Islands aortb of
Great Brîtain, lies the headquartors cf & 0 British
Grand Fleet, the very existence of vhich bas von for
the allies this uar.

49I say won, because nobody ovenseas ever thinks ot
anything cisc. They bardly even discuse the end of
'the var any more. It bas nesolved itself, the people
thene helieve, inte a question o! lime. The might ot
the allied nations is sufficient to crush Genmany inte
the dust. Everybody betieves that. 1 nover beard a
taint heart aIl the lime I vas there or even sav any
indications o! the presence et such an individual.

"WVith its headquarters located igbt up noth theno
at a point. from which aIl European coasts can easily hoe
reached, the Grand Fleet maintains its constant vigil.
For four yeprs that fleot had rcndered the vaunted
nîaval Ftrength o! Germnan r impotent. Because thcy
know of the strength oft oûr felt, the Germans bave
been afraid te try conclusions on the open seas. Ia
this way the navy bas made possible a continuance o!
t lio war.

"Canada'could nover have sent the men she lias, non
United States the mca it bas, had il net been ton that
wondentul war machine which guards the seas.

"And the men ot that navy are vendent ul indeed.
In season and ount o! season. in fine weather and calm
t hey have ridden the North Scýa ton tour years tempting
the cncmy te try theni out. 'We have been here four
years,' tiîev told me, 'and are prepared to stay eight
N-'-.rs molre if nced be.' That's the spirit et the

British navy, and it ls that Siit wbich rendors it in-
vincible just as muoli as modem battl"shi mprcve-
men4~do.

'l amn glad te ho able te sy that oné>of the thin
mw while with the Grand Fleet was five huge f 1 tn
ship f1lmffthe Starsand p wstodi that

Que fi;~e ncan bt" ollrm lb." suar
cf the British Grand Flet. %ZIiyat na aput et the
whooe, under the supnimo commiend of Admira Lord

j Tthe end cf four yeof van il ia intersing f0
quoe a few figures te show hov nalteesad.
On tho aide cf th. Cetitral Povois ame G.rmay,
Austria-Hungany, Turkey, Bulgai ih pope-

lgtion in millions rrestd by lbe numbers 67, 49%
21, 5, ora totalOf 14& On thes*deof the Allies am
Great Bri" ain d Overua Dominionot Franco, Italy,
United Statos, Belèum, Serbia, Portugal, Jao, CliBa,

7, 4,7',70,l00,- , 3,2, 8,)J, 2 or a tta cf Of O
0f couruse orn e lb..countriese ini th. van oly
in a half-hesntod way. Among nations that ha»a
evred diplomatie reltions vith Germay ae0 oi" a

BrasilCosta Rico, -Ecuawdor Fgyt, utml
HondurasNicaraua, Peru, Ùmiua, wthatoW
popltion of 50 millions.

The fiv. mainAllies, bofore lb. var bad national
vealth egtimaled i 406 billions, and the wesllb et
the Central Pevers vas 105 billions.

The coeaI of 1he van up te date in about one-third Ci
lbe national vealth cf ail the belligerent&. T»
average rool par day in a little aven one hundred
millions.

The. national debts bave incressed aiold azd
amounts te the follwngfiurs n illiona, Ui*ted
Slalos 4, Great Britain20rance 24, Italy 7,R
24 (3omany 35, Âustria-I 4ungar 15.

emof o!buildinganiBelgium in cover a bilo
dollars and inancaboTut thb.aime. The destruction
Of mv matenials, stock, me cand s, bas bemn quite a@
mucb, and this sys nolhing cf roadé, b ec

yerm n prety abroad bas lest over~¶doa
Thelin lBakans nepresents anothen billion, aad in
other devastated status more than another billio.
TIi... figures are typical.

The grealest loua cf el, thal in mma in difficul f0
estimate, but a ,eoçized auhorily bas given tb.
follcig figures. Me cf lb. Allies4 nLM,
and penmanently woundod 3 millions; klldJ'
Central Powert 3 million, andpraeay odd
2 millions.

There are othe o 1cm.. hich are SuMssI.d-P twS
population dedline of mrality dn vtaly.Tb=
thero e i aof paretal ceonîrol, tlb. bneaking of homi
lite, lb. auffening 1 the aorrow, the diseaae-and f0 thus
a hundred ethen items met îb. added.

There are gains vhicb muat net ho forgolhea. Fini
mon y nations bave found lbemaelves. Canada in càO
of these. The United Slalom in onoîher. The tabor
party han been elovatod, political lite bas imnprovqd
religion bas a nov content; men bave leamned to bn
cf thein folove; the vbele round vonld iu inked la-
gether in tiendship and la a dotermination t tel U
eball ho frac. Tbo gains socially, induatri0fy md
ecientificaliy il wculd tako toc long f0 deucribé. Mr.
Wbittlesey of Nov York, bas veil put it in a few brWc
sentences:

Ina the laborateties cf the amenotists many an hzq.
potant inventionl ban been made cf vbich layel we

knwnotbrng, the secret hoing carefully guorded for
obvieus reasone, but frnt vbicb, wvboaoss aine
more witb rus, inestimable honefits vill accrue te ael ci
bumanity. Somo old inventions bave been perfece
and have taken thein permanent place lan modern lite.
such as tbe senoplane as a means eftrIanspenation aiîd
lbe application o! the internai combustion engine te
agricultunae and ether production.

"But perbaps the meet important are thb bg mInidmade in the field of modicino and sungeny. Tue groat
deatructiveness e! lite incidental te modern. varfar
bas been ail but neutralisod by lbe vondesful dWs
coveries made in medicino and surgeny, in curative os
veli as preventive treatmnent, and in the restoration
o! buman limbe (wbicb in oetâinly one et lb. greateut
achievements cf the buman mind).1

"The generous aid cf the Allies in the way of reliefte ravaged Bel I*um, te the civilian population made
l)are andbhornee in the zones cf var, te tho iii and
vounded, vas prompted by a humanitanianiam vbich
le unparalteied in history and which in brought into
ligbt ont y13Y the grim contrant of lbe bestial atrocities
practii by a mencieuu tee avepn Ibese very peeplee te
vhem vo bastened our unflinchigaid.

"'Ne lems sigafficanl are lbe moral gains;
"If the var sbould mean tbe liberating of th. Ruosian

people trom the evils et bureaucnaey and the releasing
ot oppresaed peoples ot Austia-H1ungsary and Turkey,
exterfding te tbem the pivilege of individual initiative
and the deveepment of their economie nesounces, the
war, in no fan as il bas bastened Ibis developrnent,
may have been wortb whute."

Lý and Gatu
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YRUS HARTMAN had oly
one more errand lu the bigMstore. Re was glad of it. He
didn't takre nahuraliy te shop-
ping, but Nancy badl given him

tjhat Mor - leugtby shoqqping list of
houmaold neesaties, compriemng noaly

* everyhing frem needies te saucepana,
and h. bail been compeiled te beave the.
Sociable circle lu the rotunda, et the
lihf le botel viiere h.e usualiy put up
viien lu tevu sud saily forth te nego-
tiste the red-hape, the moving-sarvay,
the sauperciiious cirks snd the. fussy
crovdseofthte big departintal store
*here Nancy aiways deait. He hated the,
eity sud ail that pertaiued te it-tbe
bot sud dusty treete, the. unonding pro-
cesin et tirod-faced people, the rush
sud edatler sud jangle. The cern-
miugled odors et tar, gasoline-exhaust,
Oive cent cigare, taicum powder sud
retaurant cooking made him ill. He
alvasya carried bis bille safely piuned te
an muer pockef, and looked upon al uew

acqatnances as possible feur-flushera
ho migbht tny te unload a gold brick

ou hlm. He dodged the, Street cars vith
admirable circuispechion, sud bis bead
thrust forvard like a duck in a thunder-
atormn. Tiie "slick city feller" that gel
aboad et Cyrus vould have te, get up
early And Crus vasn't really happy
tilt bie gel avay-avay eut upon the.
vindiug green trail that led te home sud
Nancy sud supper.

Yee, h. had only that dad-blamed lino-
leum te get nov, as b.e patiently awaited
bis parcel sud change aIt th. notion
counter as ho heavod a sigh et relief. In
another ton minutes or even lees ho
vouid bo turning bis borse's boads borne
yard.

He gazed unseeiug at the. burrying
througe et eboppers. Tii. sales-
woman vbo bad atlended te bis
vanta vas discussing seme topie et popu-
lar interest vith two coworker-etore
gossip, ne doubt, hoe supposed. Ho look-
ed at th group lu a bored vay. He
souldn't sevhy on earthbtbey couldn't
just give hlm hie purchases and let hlm
go, intead et sonding them alI away
someviiore lu a vire basket firet sud
keepiug hlm vaiting.

"lIt's a plain case of desertion!1 Thal'e
viat il le!" came te, bis ears suddeuly
sud sharply.

Cyrus turned sud looked at the. speak-
er as these vords penetrated te hie cou-
sclousuese. She vas a severe-lookiug
vomau vith hair that vas drawu back
tightly f rom a narrow brow, littho keen
dark oyoa, sud the general appearance
of s female Diogenes, vithout the. lau-
tenu. It was se. ho bad served hlm.

"lYour change is coming," abe suapped,
se ehe caught bis glance..

"Oh, Mies Crabbe, do you really think
se. as deeerted 7" asked a young girl
vho vas meaeuring bat elastie boside
lier.

'That's vhat I caîl it," averred Miss
Crabbe, as se rearranged some humbied
boxes. l'And L'y. seen a lot ef happen-
lngs in my tUnie. I ain't vorked bers
ton yeare for nothiug. . .. Something
for you " ah. added, approaching anotiier
cushomer.

"But she'e bound te turnuUp. The.
store is so volt syeematized-" began
a imid-looking girl whio vas dowa ou
lier kuees, puliug eut new stock.

"Oh she'11 humn up al ight enough,
poor little thing," Mies Crabbe cut in,
'.and thon she'I1 b. sent te tthe Refuge
or a Home for Orphans or somethiug."

Cyrus niov leaned acrose the counter.
"'Sens me," hoie aid, addres sing Mises

Crabbe. "Ha& there been a-a-su abduc-
lion or auything round bore T"

Miss Crabbe hurued a cold oye on
Cyrus.

,.Abduct ion notbing!" she rapped eut.
"It's ouly rich kide that get abducted.
This ies acase ef abandonmieft. Haven't
you heard about it?. . .. Two rolls of
tliis madam? Very well .. .. Why -he
flews is ail over the store!"

-1I didn't hear nothin,' se heip me Han-
uier!" declared Cyrus.

"Weil, se. vas the eveeteet luttle
thhng you evor 55w. She couldn't have
lx-en more than five yeare old, sud ehe
liad lovely golden curies ad big bine eyee
anid '«as dressed juet se.1 , wasn't eue,
Çettie? Tiie mother-though it's a sin

to eal sup~h a creaturs that-was bore at
this very counter right after lunch and
ah. bad the ebld vith ber thon. You
couldn't help but notice tbem, hhey vers
that striking. People turned around aud
stared viierever tbey went."

"And viiere vas she oat ?"
«"Rigbt bore in tuis store, they ssy.

About three o'ciock. Up on the. fourth
floor. But, of course, it might bave
been anyviiere. If the. mother iefttber
on the fourthfloor she'd hardly go igit
to the, store deteet ive aud hell hum 80,

wben she'd made up ber mind te desert
the. kid," aud s suspicions moisture
gathered in the bard eyes et Miss.-
Crabbe as she'spoke.

Cyrus made clucking sounds with bis
tongue againet bis heetb, sounde indicat-
ing sympathy sud horror and hie utter
laek of worde.

"The mother," vent on Miss Crabbe,
"cwas on.et those fluffy blondes that tbe
mon fait for. She bad a babyish helpiese
.look, but I guese il vas ail put on. I
sized ber up for an actrees. Didn't you,
Nettie "

"Oh yos, se was certainly an achrese,"
agreed Nethie. "My! I nover saw such
a prety chld in ail my lite. A perfect
picture."

"You mean t' say ber> ma vont an'-
an'.-" began Cyrus, inarticulats vith
wrath.

"'Abaudoned her? Weii, vhah else
does it look 1k ? The store bas been

tive trame of mimd. Elovators vers
hie espeial horrer, s0 ho trudgsd up the.
four flightis of ataira tifl ho àrrived in
the section vhere Nancy'aTOofetlino-
leum, vhieh as had picked out from a
bargain lot leat time ahe had beon in
town awaited him.
."That'a one thiug they can't put in a

wire basket sud aend for,,a ridel"
cbuckiod Cyrus, sud then pereeiviiig the.
cierk, waved hie baud sfter the manner
of a ignalman telliig a freight train
that the. vay vas "Iail clear" sund hailed
him thus: "Whers's that thore rol '
oilcloth my old lady told yeu te. keep
for bier, young felier?... Eh? Tiie
name ? Wby, Mrs. Cyrus Rartman o'
the Bar K ranch to b. sure!'>

zfter a short aearch the, bulky pack-
age, tied about the. middle vith a bit of
roipe, vas fouud and Cyrua "heftod" it
and finafly decided that sitough t
weighed a mite more than ho bad ex-
pected ho would nevertiieleus aoru thie
assistance of any "store beip" sud Just
take it down and out te bis wagon him.

self. Re always carried bis own par-
cela, he said.

The clerk humored hlm, but told hlm
he wouid have to take the. freight elo-
vator to the ground floor.

"Well, vell," aaid Cyrua, reslgnedly.
"Mebbe gemn' dowu von't b. se dis-
agreeabie as goin' up. I do. bats tatt
ail-gone feelin' at the. boIt lino tbough.
SURl, come t' tbiuk now 1 couldn't be
more empty there than I amn, cuaI had
my lunch i n eeo' your esaaboe
and they didn't gniOO11eouh keep
a bird alive an' stuck me four bita Joat

Aristocrats of the. Downa

searehed ali over hwiee and there isn't
a trace et the 11111. hhing. Tboy say
lhe mother took on terrible up iu lbe
manager's office, but, et course, that
wkbuld b. part et ber role. She claimed
liaI se had loftIthe, child in tb. loy
department vbile se. ooked at semee
ruge-wbat au actrese weuld want with
rugs beate me-sund that ail of a suddeu
sie caught sigbt- et a friend- sudthbey
stopped te bave a chat-lie usual bunk
-sud that wheu ehe went te get the
child se. aa't ho ho teuud. . . .Cash-

ier! Ruelle Ibis gentleman's change sud
b. quiek about it."

"I bel you eould find lier," remarked
Cyrus admiringly. "'il be goch-durned
if you don't look like a sister o' Sherlock
Holmes!",

've got sense," admitted Mis Crabbe,
reaching up te the parcel-carriage.that
uow cane hunding aloug. "Sorry 't bave
kept you," and se emptied the change
inte Cyrus's big brown psw and handed
hum bis package.

"An' yen say eh.e vas an actresq, eh?'
obeerved Cyrus, stewirig bis parcel inhe
hie capacielis pocket. "My xny, ain't it
a pity them stage folk bave te bave
children'at ail!"

Te hie single-minded integrity the

p1rofesslion, espeially for women, wae the
Ile Plu, ultra &f iniquity. Mise Crabbe
merely semiled % ight-lipped cmii. at his
shoeked accents.

"O0h, '«e mustn't b. se uarrow as ho
disparae what is cometimes ea noble
-al..ing," she eaid generously. "St iii Ihat
kiud of life is bad for children, sud 1
just hope sonie decent honeet bard-
workiug persun finds the little girl and
keepe he."

Cyrus '«eut on bis '«Ly -in a rumina-

the. saine. COo.i-all-hernbock! Il boat$
my lime bow you fellers manage te
keep body an' eoul together! Se long,
au' boggin' your pardon. No barmn
meaut." -

The lerk vatehed Cyrus disappear sud
tien shrugged hie ahoulderesud mur-
mured something about "fresh old
rubes"; but asethe slore's biggest trade
came from juet such as Mr. Hartman ie,
vas perfore. obliged to lbe phileàophicat
over the malter.

Cyrus drove rapidly eut toWard the.
suburbe, bummiug a happy lilîle lune
xneanwhile. Nancy vouid have f reah
dougbuiutesud pancakes sud maple-
syrupý for supper, iu addition te hua
favorite pork pies sud acailoped potatoos.
Presently ase twilight drew ou ho.lbo-
came client, eogituting upon cihy life
sud ite baleful effect ou yonug people.
Tiiat clerk now, the, puny pale.faced
shrimp! Wouldn't he bo inuch botter
eut on a farm doiug a. real man's vorkf

And lho vacn't the ouly eue. There
ver. lvte of othors liat slid tiirough
thie draft bocause they ver. tee, insig-
nificant, tee email and spindliug te,
bother with. Penbaps Mr. Harîman was
a trifle prejudieed about cilie. Back et
aIt this was the experience et hie owu
so well knù,wn te the ueighborhood, vh.u
bis only son Jim had rebelled sud left
the parental roof ho seek a livelihood
ini town. Hoe reflected gloomily ou lii,
flicking the off horse with the vliip trom
time ho lime, and wondering viiel Jim
looked like nov aftr nine years of liv-
ing in towus sud cities. Would hoe b.
a dressed-up dudo with s saleow iskin
and eockesud necktie liaI mahched
like that. clerk? God torbid!

"'Nine yeas, by bock!" mutlered

Prize Package Polly
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Cyrus. «Svaflered up b7 tii. jreît M&W
e' the ety. Wentt. e Oëfan àWFrwOo
an' thon New York, a'in all thein yr
he ain't mot us morea tour posteard..

Poor Jim. Nover had » sueo for
a plow, did Jim. Purty mM hwk, ani'
me gittin old an' orter uae-up in the
hind-legs. . .. Aiways vas stwong for
muie--faneisd ho bad & voIe.!Poor
Jim. ... The dura foil... .e and a
great slgh reit the bosomn of Mr. Hart-
mn, wealt anhe ad deooliofet be

churh. d'Idrmakkedby smie a bard-
bofle old' h»ô*Ihte, a bimrtiio phari-
soe, eu 1 UIed the toiler fiat time...
I vond« ýeno... Ivst!-nbu
1 vasaat a mite bard on iii à' raI.
Ho Vas Ouly soeventoii..e

Tho thougbt wu8 1Jy no ilUises a W
on, butto*jy it oSle4to 004uk*

frshpogmi~cyfor morn roa. P«p
hapaU' fyis aeelig-mone fred fh$*

usul after a trip tecltty. Of late
these journeyus eomed te boker 1lm*ou
quiekly. He vas gsttl4g 04on. e efsood

Ye Puingtowards sevuaty »ov.
&ýmiugapamrently f rom some distanc

the. vail Ja chlld auddenly broke iD
on bis revei.

"Soumis luke hie pa wau lkolW'14~M
geod, muttered Cyrus, Mad the,
beomlug more voluminOUS hle sd:1
I bad m anda on the petsa tha
ma*n' t kld bovi rd mqi 1P the
floor vlfh hlmi"

A bof unreaaonlng, anger tlri04 il.
"I bt If's Batlett. L- *&- V»

huasold bir<Ld sure lmu tàAmea-i
strate 10 hlm fth" eowBS nrlbtot
Once."

Bartlotvas inova lobshavenmm boat-
on Isevite.

Cyrus heard the i.ryng agalu ave
tîmos, receding appmatly nsv, as 1»
vhlpped up bis f.am. C Am is
trille deaf, howover, s0 ho I! 01
nod the. vayslde for s s id f0
be auroho .everlookod nso h"ýaeOf 0f9,e
lng hlm. The. sun vas setlim"ad 'tu

alw as Plcssnllcool 110Ww U e afBlgl
brstsfrrlng. le rmluat olus

seft t rog.chorua came fo
alougb, lntermlttently. B r.tifeo
in aleepy aIrain. Cyrus lad bomuaoqu-
lng sud nov ho puit himle avayfor
the buildngs otfeB0 1,19;$
d.nly up lu the. mlddle distaçe. T
minutes later h. drovo brI*4.ro
hie lano-gate sud brouif P *iI.,&
loud "viies!1"»at th.ie, à eoflb
ranch-houe.. simultaneoualy NaawY ap
pearod, a freilx vhite aprOft cov.tlg beW

ns lacsdrosa
"YuIelaIe," ah. e toit er pne

"le's sch anlenlagtI MbÇsSE
to suspetyou vus out oyridià VUt
nmre delgnl 'blond.evlddr.M

"You hdn't Oughler puý,t hum Iduu
in my hesd inme. t" rotunn.d lb. Kart-
man, desoendlng nheumatwml~auid00
throwlng the Ulnos te bie hlneît i"q
do't don y rd lots o' beha« teflirt, b"l
I avoar uhoy ean'I noue ' tii.. .tmPb
me-not vhon I got mcck i» fel.14 OU
aayut home! Suppor r"dy tn

"lCady an' vaIlu'ý Dld you filé
that Ihors linoleum for thoe tt1îà'noom
floor?1"

«Deu't 1 alwaya get viat Igo atirt
Tolltheii oid mnutopull cdown thé stars
an' he'Ilmake os th jobaayhow,
you bel. Goas h! a hatt

",what'a vwhat?"akod Naxeac t
ping lu her tai etlIfting panools troix
the. wagon. 1 dou't hear notiI'.r

"lLiaton, thon... . Thro.. -é- Com-
sarn il. Il'sa akd crylu'! I been hear-
in' it thia haIt hour or moMe. Boni
folks have 'bout smueh heurt sa igr-
nip. Il seems te me nmrnetdth.m
got too mauy kîds. If thhuy belua*
(or nons ah aIl) hhey'd sppréelte foi

mo G.rea Ceamar'.gotl i YOM
ain't lot them young kiltona ouh, liance.V&
*ud Mr. Harlin upeod under the.
wagon, for thi e und semed Wo orne
from sa point near at band nov.

But Nancy made Do reply. 8h. va
tugging franlically a a ir Pb tOfamali
vhile.slockinged legs thht protruded
wriggling, from one ond et1Ithe big roi
ot linoleum.

111 swan toecale%'lc" mutl.red CYru,
slariug, stock-stiill

"DIon't givo me no0 gab, Cyrus Hart-
mn, but la ybot o' tho roll au' pull
f roin he other end," dirocted bis vie.
1'l guess il's oeedo'hem Bartletj oung
enes, pleyln' tricks as usual ltj
n igh mmotbered herselftoo0, i reekon.9

Cyrus oboyed and finding liaI th. lm-
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priacmi d em as unable te proeeed tI unnecessary for tbe lainp to b.
eltMer ýW. way or the other, ho quiekly lighted yet.
cult u. that bound the. rofl, and eut "Ber mother," h. aaid, abruptly, "i.s
p6bped a u girl of liv. or six. 8h. au actresa."
iULl to the. ground at once, a musaed Naacy's rocking and ber knitting
ltUe's finl a seiéd plnk froek, with eeased witb a suddenness that vas noth-
goilmibair thât had onee been eurled ing short of tartling.
but WU& w»vanov aaatted almoot hofl "Wbatl" ahe ried.
loasly. Net faow«vatroeke& wlth d "P 'olys ma la an actreus"
and ah. atood a. moment ilently observ- Mn. Hartrnan etarted over ber
int*themand then broeforthag«ain "speks" at Cyrus'a dim outline on the
lote à stSof sobblng and crying. other aide of the. table. She looked as

eTii.y mv at.once, t t *" ne ehild though ah.e vere petrifled and migbt
et tii Batlet'a Del a ther family nover resumo any otiier position.

in,'the. immediate neighborheo& Whe "An actresa llah. aid, at last. "An
thaey had takou ber inte the h'aJu se, atreas! Oh, my gooduesa gracioua!»
earrying ber part way and eamiiq ti. Yep, an actream- stage oa,
reut, tii.y dlaeerned, furtiier thgt ah. ysraiti ,an hr a a@tub-
*04't a otryebld.. Ev.ry item ef bmn bu bsjwvihif eahe
ber. attire vwoas 'z tii al word lu luxurycedbveenitoudhe warned
from the. ricii hafr-b6w and saab te the. Nanc that hie vas lu ene of bis "detdr-
amal ,atent-leatiier alippers with aolid rninéa lita"-
alilver uttons. "Row-hew do yen know ? I jeat kuew

"Muet a' hopp.d on bebind wben I yeu had more lu your bead than a
wMa't wathn'--" began Cymus, hiii. comb would take eut!" sii. dernanded.
Nancy wasiied the. ehld'a face and "11evw do yen know T"
amoothed ber bair. In a few brief sentences Cyrus related

«I ain't get thi eas«t vii, asela. the. atory of tii. abandoned child.
There ain't any visitera areund that I "Mi' se yeu e,, Nance, she badn't
know of. Wboe li girl are yen, enghter go back te aech an onnateral

deerle?"mother," b. ended. We'll keep bier."
But tii. littie atranger only shook bier Tiie profession ef acting -vas only a

head. littie lesà, anatiiern te Nancy than te
"I vant my mamma, and my wolly ber busband. She was sulent a long time.

doui» ah. aaid, gulping. Fiually, bewever, bier latent sens. of
1"Whe in your mamma, dear T" aaked justice prevailed.

Mru. Hartrnan, kindly. "What'alber "Cyrus, we ain't got ne rigit te that
aawMe-Mra. vIe?' child. W, don't know ail tii, facts. Yen

"Den't let's bother'h er, Nance, tili only get that aleswornan's word for it.
ah'. et ber supper. I bet miie'm hungry." Then, again, mebbe bier ma is ont o' a

Wheu sit. bai eaten a bowl ef bread job s' deapondent an' gemn' te take
aud milk and two cookies ahi told them poison a' ah. vanted te leave tbe child
ber name vas Pauline. in a big store viiere she'd get a lot o'

"But everybody calla me Polly," able admiration an' rmn a better chance o'
elained, gravely. "Oh, dear, I'rn dread- hein' adopted by vealtby peeple. Yen

fi dir*y. I guess I von't play any can't leave a child as old as that in a
more tricka on inaLmma." basket on serneone's doortep I It was

"ýOh, yeu vam playi' tricka, eh?" and the only vay. An' now if the poor seul
Cyruasrmade a face at ber vbicli almoat hamnt already done avay vith berseif
frightened ber. ve'd mebbe be in tirne te do her smre

"I vas playing bide:' shle admitted. good su' rnebbe give ber a lift an' lix
«And your woolly dog? Was it a live bier mo'm she'd grow more encouraged an'

co or-?! penbapa even change into decent werk
The ciild's eye rounded in aurprise, at an' make a home for bier cbild."

Nancy. Cyrus knew in bis heart that his vifs,
"I guesai it vas pretty near alive, any- viiose motives were always clear aud

vay. It could bark if 7ou squeezed honest as dayligiit, would stand for ne
it. Ua&--- buyed me it i the big disbonesty.
store." "Well, have it your own vay," b.

Cyrus Rartrnan started violently. Ris grudgingly adrittj "Only I vager you
mouth opened te speak, but refraining wen't find the mether. She'm prob'ly
b.e closed it again quickly. (The voelly three hundred miles away by now-
dog and aise a cushd ittie silk bat rnebbe ahe's run off vith sorne' acter
vers oud lu tii. wagon the uext morn- chap. Rer sert don't take, poison."

"Set the alarn for five, then. We'd
Inll played vith the tv wite. kit- ougter te get off by six. I only hope
tens tliseegrew very aleepy, and Ars. an' pray we aiu't tee late!" and

that Polly had played bide-and-seek the. feelin's o' a mother Cyrua, Hart-
often viti ber. Iu the store abe had man-"
"ewahied lu tiie big fat pipe" and could "'y, taken a right emrnat fancy te
met get eut.' Nancy anîd Cyrus bad con- Poliy," said Cyrus, with a wistful sighi.
cluded iluat se hhd then fallen asleep, "1-kinda hope vu don't finudlber ma. Se
and se had been carried away. there!"

"An' a God'm rnercy you carried it side- And bie stumped upstairs te bied.
* ways, Cyrus!" said bhis wife, as selle * *

dropped into tiie rocking-chair by tIh. The manager of the big store piaced
Wiindew aud took up bier knitting, after chairs for Air. aud AMms. Hartman aud
baviug put Polly asleep. little Paulinue and listened attentively.

"t struck me at the. time it was a TIhe element of surprise bad long ine
gosb-blamed befty tbiug," adinitted ceased to make an impressioni on hini,
Cyrus. îm tikn but this tale vas sornething quit. ont of

we'dbest go to towmî firstt bownîebinth e ordseifa. 'I give us bier nia's ad-

mernin an' report-" dress-" Nanîcy conciuded, cutting in
"Hold (in, now Nance! Wliat do yen upon a disquisition of bier busband's

vaut te git into sech an aIl-fired rush suent "acter folk aud their cuieus
fQrf Let the parents advertise. lvays.

Mm. Rartman glanoed-sharply at ber "Tbe mother is nearly prostrnted with
spouse. grief," the mianager told tlieui. "Sbe'Il

"t strikes me yoiî don't look near sn e i id witb jey. Take the fastest cab
aurprised as you'd ouglter 'bout this yeu eati fmmd and go te lffi Maitlamîd
affair," sbe said, suspiciously. "I jest street. W'iat niakes tbe atîair so mucit
wouldn't put it past you, Cyrus Hart- inore-w'bat slîall 1 say-so regrettable
man, te abduct that youîîg eue!"-% is that the elild's fatimer emly got baek

"Nance, you muire hav-e got anl awful from Framnce tîis morning, anmd lie is aI-
suspicieus uater," said C'yrus i an in- inost as grief-strieken as lus wife. 0f
jumed toue. "I aim't any foolisher over course, this '«iii pick theni botb up at
kids -than yen b.e." onîce. They've becîx telepiîouineg us ail

Naucy sigbed. inîoruing, aind a big arnîy of searebers
"Sbe's a beautiful chld," e rmnarked lias been aulroad imn the. city siuîee yes-

knitting away iudustriously ii the enai- terday aftermioon. X'at a relief it is te
darkness. "I reckon sbe comîes ' uice us ail!"
folk, tee, fer ber little uuderclothes are At IffdT Maitîand street ilhcy 'ere
sheer an' ail band-embroidered. Her shown into splendid drawing-roomnîîd

S niother muet b.e a reined person." left, appaently, forgotten. For as soon
* Cyrus cleared bis throat. lie '«as as Poily lad bec» meognized by thie maid

glad that the long prairie twiliglit iuade servant '«ho opeuced the door- she liad

been natched up and carried off arnid
the giri'a hysterical laughter and tears.
They could hear sounds of joy from
smrewhere above, the glad cry of a
woman and Polly'm own silvery laughter.
Cyruei shot a furtive giance at Nancy.

"Purty sweil place, eh?" he whispered,
cautiously.

"Sh-h!" returned Nancy.
She, too, had been visibly impresseil

by the house, which was a substantial
brick one ini its own grounds, and also
by the interior, but she bail no inten-
tion of allowing anyone to think she was
overwhelmed by ail this magnificence.

"iàsten, to 'em," said Cyrus, wonder-
ingly. "I reckon she was mighty tickled
te, get ber kid back jeat the smre. I-1
wonder if we'd better give her that littie
lecture after ail, Nance T"

For overnight they bai ade a resolvd,
and it wgs to give the silly young mother
smre wholesorne advice. They would
draw a picture of her criminal act and
its consequences ail down the years, with
Polly growing up and asking questions
about ber parents which none ,,ould
answer. Tbey would show ber the éirror
of ber ways, the responsibility that de-
volved upon, any woman who brought
a cbild into the world, the selfishuesB of
deserting that child, of foisting her upon
others to bring up as best they xight,
the heartiessness of casting a chiId off
in the first place-thc--weil, the un-
naturainesa of it-

Cyrus had slept but fitfully last night.
There was sornething in the proposedl
lecture that bothered hirn. He could
not belp feeling that in his case it wam
the pot calling the kettie blackl

Nancy made no reply te Cyrus's obser-
vation, because at that very moment the
swish of a silken skirt was heard on the
staire and in another instant Poliy'm
mother bail entered the room. They
knew she waa Pofly'm mother at the
first glance. There was the sarne
flower-like face with the bine
eyes, the smre expression of inno-
cence and the identical golden bair with
perhaps iess curl to it. She paused a
moment with one arm -raised as she
drew back the beavy green velvet
pertiere, and ini that pose she ma~de a

triking picture. Cyrus and Nancy bail
alwaym thought that an actress must of
necessity be boId and forward, "a hussy,"
in fact, with but the superficial polimh
of polite manners which the world de-
mands of even its favorites, that her
face was always painted and ber eyes
filled with belladonna. They bail pic-
tured Polly's mother with numerous long
strings of beads banging from a very de-
colete neck with a half-smoked cigarette
in her fingers, and with an ever-present
desire to make bold badl eyes at one.
As a matter of fact, Cyrus badl straight-
ened his tie a dozen times in five minutes
and amoothled wvhat littie hair be hadl in
the expectation of the lady by taking a
fancy to rollllber eyes bis way. 11e had
gotten to the point where bie ias agtual-
ly hoping she would! t made him
feel young and spry again just to think
of such a tbing. But, of course, to, bis
spouse hie said nothing of bis feeling&
In the inatter.

But this slim girl in the plain blue
morning frock, iith ber cheeks guilt-
less of rouge took biim utterly by sur-
prise and (juite routed il b is precon-
ceived notions about hier probable appear'-
ance. She came forward, looking from
one to the othier, and tliey saw tlîat lier
eyes bail dark rings around tlîem and
that bier face was drawn and white from
tlîe sleepless îigbt. Cyr'us biad risen
awkwardly, twirling bis bat about in bis
great browîî bands.

"Othaik >-ou for bringiiîg Polly
back!" said PoIly's niother Din a low
vibranit toile t1ilit bail just a suspicion
of a sob ini it. -Wiîat ean 1 say-

Cyrus put ini hurriedly. -We jest done
whýlat aniyîr~î-

"We îiearly caime to stealintg "Prize-
Packag-e Pol:." Nanîcy eouifessed. "Set
down blee beside nie, dl(. Yobu sure look
played Olit I 1~ tlie ecld lias told
you she crawhed iiito (,iii roll o' lino-
leiî. It iiiust lias c leen h'in' righit ou
the flour iuîcar o tMietov ci eparti eut
there. wlcevoit lîad left lîeî-bîîtwe
milt a s nell beîzin at HIle beg-iiiiî' an'
tell it riglît. Wllere N the chiid's pa ?"

"H1e jîist arrived,( to-dav-earny in the
norniing. (Ie', bNei i F'iî for tile

Past Yearý .Aild l ~nuitlier catexu for

aljept ince ho carne! 11e's been haunting
the police-stations, but I've telephone<j
hum the good newm.. But Polly-wasn't
it a mercy she chose that roll, was able
to breathe? Supposing the other enîd
bad been stopped Up! Oh, it's dreïdIul
juat thinking of it! Yes, do teli me at
once please. You kept ber ahl night T"

"'W. live out o' town. , Tbat's ,'why.
We have a ranch flfteen miles west,"

«"Doit-don't you kinda think Missý
Ma'arn, that a home is better for a child
than boardin' houses an' hotels an' secb ?"
Cyrus said after the tale was finisbied.

'II do indeed! That's wby we've
bougbt this bouse," replied Pol'
mother, frankly. "You see, when rny
busband-be's the well-known tenor of
the New York Operatic Society yen
know--cabled me that he was getting
six months' leave 1 decided to cancel
my engagements at the date when he
would get back, se we could have a little
taste of real home life for a time. AI-
though I'rn the head of my own company
it didn't have to disband here for I pro-
vided a substitute for the next half-
year. So ince night before last I"ve
been free and only awgiting xny hus-
band's arrival. The cnpany bais gone
on to the Coast. Otherwise I'd be very
much pleased te offer you complimentary
tickets."

"lThatm real kind o' you, Maarn. I
guess neither the wife nor I bas been
to a show in a bine moon," said Cyrus.

"An' we'll take the will for the deed,"
added Nancy, hurriedly, and looking
rather uncornfortable.

"ýHere be is now!" she exclalrned,
breaking off suddenly.

The front door had opened, and now
there entered the roorn a taîl well-built
young man of about twenty-six, though
he Iooked much older tban that. Re
was in officer's khaki, but the. signm of
strain upon bis face had only recentiy
begun to wear away ând he was abnosý
baggard frorn weariness.

"IWhere's Polly ?" he dernanded breatb-
lessly of bis wife.

"lUpstairs getting into a fresh dresa.
Wait, Jirn. Firet meet these. géo
people wbo-"

"Jim-Jim! ls it yen?" frern Cyrus,
hoarsely.

"Jirn-our sont" froin Nancy, weki Y.
"Mother! father!" frorntemt~

man, wonderingly.
"No, w, didn't corne a-purpose! It'é

ail a blessed accident!" said- Cyrus,
pumping bis son's arrn Up and do'wn.

"Do introduce me, Jim," at hast spoke
Jim's wife, demurely, srniling upon rlbe
three. "You see I didn't bave- gtm»
enough to ask their nane.

When the introductions wVere propeiIy
effected Mrs. Hartman put ber motheriy
arm about ber daughter-in-law and kiss-
,ed ber warrnly whiie Cyrus witb eyes
blinking very rapidly and a tremble t9
bis voice that be couid scarcely control
patted the actress's arrn and said:

"Our son Jim's got purty good taste,
anyway!"

"And how soon can you ail come out
to the Bar K T" asked Mrs. Hartmn.

"Why as soon as yen like," conceded
Jim wîth a happy grin.

"And yon must both rernain with untili '«e go," insisted Jim's wife. There'a
tbe iuncheon-gong now."

Cyrus furnbled in eue of bis capacious
pockets and produced a large orange
wvbicli he gave to bis goiden-baii'ed
graîîd-daughter.

"Wliat do you say T" whispered ber
mothuer, in an aide.

"Slîe says," remarked Cyrus adroitly,
"tlîat she's goin' to corne an' give ber
old grand-dad a big bug an' a kise"

And tiîat wvas just wbat Prize-Packap
Polly did.

-How are you off for belp) on the ranch,
Fatîmer 7" asked Jim, suddenly. COuid
you use another band?"

"Pslmaw Jim! I ain't goin' te ask "e
ceiebrated tenor to stook grain. APL-
way, Fd reckon you'd wilt in an houri -

"I wouid eh? Wait tilI 1 tel YOU
some of nîy experiences in France before
youi go nîaking any bets about rny
just aching to learn cooking fromin uother.
physique!c And 1 know that Pauline la
Oh. 1 think you'Il find us a littie belp-
We're both in dead earnest anywaY if

tiîat's any recommendation."
Cyrus gazed balf-incredulouslY at the

youîig pair.
"Ali riglit!" h. said at last, grinnflg*
'i a o-or I'rn a goat!"
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With the Canadians in France
Writte for The Western Home Monthly by Capt. j. W. Wilton, M.P.P., Assiniboia

m UCH has been said and written
of th giorious achievements
of our boys on the embattled
fields of Euoe Much stil
remains to, b. said and written

before tlie full story of their accomplish-
mets has been tlid. A miore eloquent
pen than mine must attempt te, do justice
tc, the theme, se it is my intention ini
th brief space at my disposai te, send a

=to he people aI home who, while
ud yonds of what our men have

&ýjearé neertees beset with anxious
fear as to, their physicai and moral welfare.

During 1h period I have been in
France (now about eight mouths) I have
had splendid epporlunities te, observe the
conditions that obtain, and have obtained,
amongst our men. Ï have seen thein

=mg inte the trenches and coming out
ileefo. I have mingled with them. as

they stood on duty gaaing out over
«No Man's Laud"'-the forward sentries
of a threatened civilisation! I have
pased them on the road, beariug their

heav pacs ad equipment; weary, foot-
moe aud dust-begrimed at times, but

always cheerful! 1 have walched them
.oig throuh the monotonous dril and
tiýedaiy grmnd of routine duty, which is
an insparable part of 1f. in rest billets.
I have been an iuterested spectator at
the varions games mn which they have

.rlcipae when the teil of 1h. day
Lsend. I have ais seen thera iu the

canteens aud estaminets with which this
country abouuds, aud have heard aud

according te Kipling do not "'grow into
plaster saints," 1 did not see onema
under the mfluenoe of liquor. Could as
much be truly said of a smillai con-
centration of civilians at home, even
in peace limes? I think nett!Andyet it
bas been said that drunkenness ia p-
valent ainongst our troopa over here.
It is a base calumny, and absolutely
without foundation in fact.

Now as te physical conditions. Actual
trench 1f. is not, ner eau it possibly be
made, healthy; yet everything 4 hat
eau be don. towards that end is done.
The men, however, are net continuously
in the trenches. Only a comparatively
amali portion of their timie is spent therein,
by far the larger part being spent behind
the limes in reserve, or in battalion,
brigade, division or corps rest.

While ini reserve or rest, every precaution
is taken te preserve the health of the
men. Theyareinoculatedagainsttyphoid
and vaccinated te, prevent -aipx.
Drinking water is tested by experts
before consumption and Ireated to destroy
ail disease genms. Billets and quarters
of ail kinds are kepî iscrupulously leam,
and liles (the greal distributors of in-
fection) are "ael seen mn a Canadian
military camp. Clean uuderclothing is
liberally provided, and frequent baths
are insisted upon. Ail food is carefully
selected, rigidly inspected sud distributed
with the> utmosl regard te cleaulineffs.
Clotbing is supplied as requi!ed te met
the, emergencies of the varying essons,
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enjoyed the merry reparte. which is
passed about from eue te the other
mcluding the madame or mademoiselle
who usually presides over the asat men-
tioned estblihents.

After close, sud 1 believe, accurate
observation, for the period stated 1 wish
te say te the people at home and te
state mosî emphatieally, the boys are
ail rightl Physically and morally they
are as sound sud wholesome as when they
said "good-bye" and set eut on this
"Grand Crusade." He who alleges toAthe
contrary bas either net observed or bas
observed wrongly. Here sud there a man
succumabs, as athnome, te the temptations
wbich exist in this country as ini Canada.
There wiil b. weaklings while the world
asats sud «"human nature is prone te
err2" but the nuinber who have "beeu
weiihed.in taie balance and found want-
ing, is infinitesimral, wbile the naines of
those whe have stood th. test is legion.
And what of the few whe have perhaps
stumbled? Lei "h. whe la without sin
(at home) cast the first stone." These
aise will recover and atone for any mistake
made. "Nor la he the wisest man who bas
never proved himself a fool," therefore,
I say that in the long run and aI at,
without exception, oui Canadian boys are
all ight.

Permit me te give an illustration, the
truth of which will b. vouched for bv
thousands. Recently corps and divisional
sports were h.ld bcbind oui hunes. 1
wNasprivileged ta attend twe of the
latter, each of wbich was attended by at
least 20,000 men, and the fermer where
perhaps twice as many were present.
Aniongst this multitude of soldiers who,-

and the officer who has a shabby man
under his command renders himself liable
te censure or somethmng more drastie.
In every battalion there is a tailor and a
shoemaker whose 'duty it is te, make
necessary repairs free of charge. To
every battalion aise is attached a medical
officer (a duly qualified medical prati-
tioner), whe is responsible for therlealIth
of the men, and generaliy speakiug these
officers fil their difficult and important

postions efficiently and syxnpathetieally.
There is aise a quartermaster with an
ample staff, whose main duty is te pro-
vide a sufficient supply of good, wholesome
food, clothing and the other thinga',
necessary te health.

The resuit of ail this was sccu at the
sports 1 have referred te above. If the
people at home could have seen the
multitude of healthy young Canadians
cheering vociferously at t he basebali,
football and lacrosse games, encouraging
with thcir cheers the representatives of
their battalions in the vanlous events,
and generaily enjoying themeelves as
clean, healthyoung manhood generally
does, 1 sayifthose lugbrieus once over
there who are dolefully shaking their
heada and deploring overseas conditions,
could see our boys as I, eut here, have
seen them, they would ceas. their wailing,
hold their heads high with priide and thank
God for a country which produces sucb
mcan.. May you across the Atlantic wbo
have been privileged or compelled te
remain at home sec te, it that oui country
is kept as pure and sound as her sons wbo
have quitted ber shores te, preserve her
liberties from destruction. Ma Canada
remain a fit home for men who haepr

The Stretchable
,.o r Febox

Durability in a firebox dépe"d mostly upon
its ability to expand when hot and to conftrac
when cold, withoutcacking.

Ever notice that steel rails are lad wlth a
space at the ends-it is wider ini winter thon In
surmer. That space shows for setcbhng ink
the warm summer weather.

Kootenay fireboxes are made of nine pleoe
of pure semi-steel. They con epmdwithout

crackng. Tat-i why Kootenay fireboxes last
so long. Ifylm dobhave tochangeampieoeit
cornes out with a tap of a hammer--no boîte, no
rivets or other fastenings-just gooci amwrte
fitting. ____

"'S"ce la the. Kltcheu."-Booklt Froe
'li a ny Seotre 0 l.manifeet rsof the

demmIled iluas. besutiful 11111e boakiet. uSoeYla h re
which willh ie ffifee onrequ.St. lti l

know about a nge belonSe buIS t.

McCiaig
]Kootenay1 IL&ge

londou TSroto
St. Joim. Nm. RamiIton

Moatrel WInipeg Vanoeuvw
cdPgry Edmornbous Skatom os 

CLAR K'S
POP£ & BEANS

WilI Samu the Meats

And Give Juat as'Much Satisfaction
and Nourishment

W.CLARK, Limi-ted :Montreal
CANADA FOOD DOAR-Lhms. rmoe li-Zi

4.

Britishi aviators znap studyfiig prior to a visit of destruction. over the fa. Uines. They
evdently anticipate the trip with pleasure
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ICAWÜIY OU? THEF ORDERSI
CAINADA FOOD BOARDI

No oyschoim utble S>'p-caa b. usod for ai&U in

Save Wheat
NYUSINQ

EENSON'S
Mahs altyPI.FiliâM Blanc Mange, Puddings an4
Conard., end can b.um.d in Dred makln.

«CASCOO"
Refined Potato Flour

Makes deidous Cake.

PdANUFAÇTURED DY

T111 CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED . MONTRAL

HIE FAUT TJIAT AN ARTICLE IS ADVERTISI

IN THE WVESTERN HOM1E MONT HL Y MEA'

THAT IT IS EXACTLY WHAT Il' 15 REPI

SENTED TO BE.

ED,
NS
RE-

formed «deeds, the glory of which bas
mérly been equailed nkeyer exceiled,
and *bich will neverb forgotten wbile
histary itself lasts. Your Bons bve
dons, are doing, and will continue ta' do
their f ull duty at wbatever oost ta them-
selves. Sée that you fait not in the
accomphsbhment af yours.

Prom Lieutenant-General Sir R. E. W.
Turner, V.C., K.C.M.G., D.S.O, Canadian

1jeadquarters, London.

"At this crisis in the great world
struggle, the thouglits of Canada's sol-
diers turn towards their Homeland. The
existence and success of every army la
dependent upon thbe support from the
nation behind it, and the support wbich
the people of Canada bave given ta their
Forces in the field is magniftcent and in-
spiring. However great tbis bas been

liaces ore and m.k a rielivein poor.~fe Chicago News bas anaecdote of
the late Clarence King, wbo was sent ta

inpet a mmne in the far West.
One of the owners telegraphed King ta

visit the mine immediatey and teIegraph
the reSuits of bis exammation, especuwly
in regard, ta an alarming rumor that the
value ci the vemn has been much impaired
by finding in it a very large "hore"

Wen King came out of the mine after
bis inspection, he found another te1eerain
waitmng for him from bis impatient friend,
asking, "'Is it true there is a 'horse' in
the mine?" To wbich he promptly
replied:

"&The mine isla"perfect livery stable."

The Better Deed

He waa a colonel of the oid school, sayu
the New York Evening Post, and, ei

THE HERO KINGO0F EUROPE,
In the world crisis the figure of Albert I aof Belgium will stand out as the Hero 'Kng. It

wvas bis decision on the suemorable Sunday, August 2, 1914, when he declared for honor and

not for teinporary immunity from strife, that supplied the keynote to the great struggie. Thse

decision to do the straight tbing, taken quickly at the moment wben the foe was thundenfl

at the gates of bis littie kingdomn, bas bcen resoliutely upbeld during four years of anxietyp

suffering and deprivation, within sigbt, too, of the torture to wbicb bis loyal people have
beýen subjected.

in the past, Canada must bc prepared to
face furtber trials and furtlier sacrifices.

"The future Pence of the world is stili
at stake. and it w~ill take very effort of
all Nlîo pr"'e liberty to overcome and
overtrrowv thie Ç?ernîan arîtocracy, which
is striving to erush everythiîsg that
standEs for Home anti Freedomn.

"An iucotncbud.,v( eac means the be-
fravaI of the ssext gencration. The
.spirit tîtat aiiniatett evory Officer,
N.t'.O. nam] MIanm ,erviwgin the Canadian
F-lorce,; oNters,as - of the ïi-Ilîest, and
the fut ure is regartled -with every con-
fîdeice. Trime to flhe fla-, ansd true to
onse motbier, Uaaa'ts sonst wiII erergre
froin the conifliet -wifh thie knowledgce
that tlsev have fouglit for flhc highest
itleal, inithse lriverse. God-Couutry-

''os' tltht snmier' f7errnifor a Ibody

=00 OÇy<itit it of lirt!i -111etiliue dis-
eI

though suffering fromn chronie fmnfli
ernbarrassment, lie could always find
the proverbial friend in need.

Meeting an old comrade one day, ho
asked the boan of $5. 'el shail need ià
for a short time nnly; a tradesman hoi
grown rather insistent," lie sail HiB
friend lhad not $5 in change, but gladflY
presscd a $10 bill upon him.

T1he colonel expressed his thanks, then
asked, "And liow is your charing ifgwfe

to -dla y ? " ýe l
"'Not ait ail well, I arn sorry to Say,"iS

flic answ~er.
"And no appetite, il venture. Pel

Iîaps sorne of these hothouse graPes jnoy
tempt lier."

Whereupon he stopped at, a near-bY
stand, purcliased a basket of rare fruit,

paid the 85 flhe dealer asked out Of bis
iielCy acquired $10, and walked jauntilY
to the gate of his friend's home, 'arr.1'I

the basket.
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LuXe (ag on good alarm c/o cks
'T'H RE ae t= sure ways to identify a
A. oodalam ock: the name Westclox on

the dial, and the orange and buf FVestclox tag
attached te the ring.

When you find these quality marks you
know your new alarm clock is a good time-
keeper, the kind you need in times like these.

Ail Westclox alarms have the patented
Westclox construction. They ail run on time
and ring on time.

Western Clock Co. - makem eof estclot
',%à sang . i .3&fectoriaa et I«ru. fIL"

Wcs (clox
-the frade-mark on M/e dials of good alarm cIocks
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APaying Quarrel
WrittSn for The Western Home Monthly By Marvin Leslie Hayward
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,had doubled M* pce and bis dark eyes
snapped beneath bssag brows.

"I suppose you think I'e fot to take
anyarnount of 'lip' frorn you, ' be roared,
"but 1 want you to undersand tbat 1 can
flue you just as quick as tbern 'durgins'
that were gettig $2 a day."

Bert clencbed his lists fiercely; an angry
flusbhrnounted to bis face, and with the
pent up restraint of a lifetirne, be flung
discretion to the breeze.

"And I want y ou to understand that 1
arn just as willing to go," be retorted
hotly.

Denton took a furious step forward and
then checked biniseif.

1"Go then, quick," b. shouted.

brief New Brunswick sum-cloe, nd it was "diggin'
unme u d down the St.

ohn aen.Potatoe were
urigot one hundred barrels to the

acre with haif a ton of fertilizer; the
declolers were paying "a d8lIar out of the
field," and an air of genial pence, prosper-
ity and contentment seerned to bover
&bout the old-fashioned "hornesteada."

The Denton "place" was, apparently,
agenerous partaker Of the prevafling

bouty but on this particular forenoon
Bor ntonn wglked in fromn the potato
field witb an agtated look on bis round,
boyigh face, and headed for the verandah
of the old farin house snuggled beneath
th big elms, where bis mother and siter
'ver preparing for the usual ridday
meal.

isorneting's gone wrong i the field
agaýinI'n afraid," declared Mrs. Denton,
Snhiousy.

"I suppose father's been flnding f nuit
with hini again," said Eva. 11 don't
want to flnd fault, but really it's getting
Wmiost impossible to get along with bum
at al.-"

Mrs. Denton ighed uneasily, and
glanced at the approathing Bert with
motherly pride.

"'Yes, but it'is only bis way, and ho bas
a lot of thingu to worry lui," she said
gently, "and see what a fine wedding be's
providing for you and Harry."

"I know. that," agrd Eva "but every
tirne Harry cornes I ardly care breathe
for fear father will make one of bis usuial
scenes, and Harry's parents are 8o mild
and get along so peaccably."

Bert hurried up tbe verandah steps,
flung birnself mnto a chair witb a despond-
ent thud, and srnasbed bis battered "cows-
breakfast" bat on tbe floor.

"What brougbt you borne to dinner s0
early?" queried Mrs. Denton.

Bert leaned against the verandah witb
thIe dee p despondency of youth. C

"Fatber's in one of bis bald-beaded
rages again," ble declared, "and rny

pencin tbe field is not very welcome.
"WbaeIct' s wrong now?" asked bis rnotber

and Eva i unison.
"Oh, one of the niencouldn't nake the

digger work just rigbt," replied Bert, "so
father flew ito one of bis usuel tantrunis.
The other men took it ýip, and father dis-

charged the whole crowd of tbern, and
they'e baîf way to town by tbis.tume."

Tbemoher llwed bier parrng knif e
to clatter to the floor and raised bier
bandai the ortbodox gesture of despair.

"'Discbard tbem rigbt in the digging
season, and men worth their weigbt in
gold," exclairned Mrs. Denton. "Wbat
could your pa bave been thinking about?"

"Oh, father neyer stops to thik about
anythig like that," averred Bert bitterly.
"He's getting to be the biggest crank in
Lecarnot County."

"Yes, and the biggest potato farmer,
too," defended the mild Mrs. Denton,
"and he always thinks better of these
tbingsthe next day."

That may bc," retorted Bert, "and
then it's generally too late. Now, I don't
suppose we can pick up a diggmng crew
again in less.than a week or ten days."

A tati young man sauntered up the path,
* and the manner i whicb Eva sprang to

meet him showed plainly enough that he
would be the other principal in the wedding
to which the mother had refcrred, and thal
it wà% Eva's intention to lure hirn away
fromn this scene of domestic inflicity.

"What are you doing at the bouse ai
this hour of the day?" bantered Harry
Escott, the newcomer. "Potatoes won'1
hold u to a dollar for more than a week.'

Before Bert hiati time to reply, hiF
father hurried in from the field. 11e waE
a big bluff man, and his weather beaten
face was flushed fromn his recent encounte,
with the digging crew.

"Put 'Bcss' in tbe 'buggy," hie ordered
b wiýjkly. ,Ive got to drive to Hartvil<
an' hire a new crew, and there's no timn<

Bert braced stubbornly against the ver-
andali post, and made no move to obey
Eva winced as she sensed the comini
storm.

"There'I be some time lost before yot
get another crew that wiIl do the worl
of the on(,., ou ju.,t dis(-harged," repliec
licrt sulkily, in spite of his mother's warn.
ing glanve.

Denton whirled as if potato pto-phiat

"«Pissas, pease"Y)eadMrs. Denton..
"INeither of yo'evper 'vownt that far ho-
fore.?.)

Hlarry Esot broke from Eva's dtaWs
ing hsnd a concliating emile on his honeat
face, sni a deeP desire to pour the tra-
ditionai oil on the taoublod waves. "Cre,
Mr. Doatoii," h. remonstrated , "YOU
don't really mean that, You know.",

"D1on't 1," suneered Dlenton. "We'Il -e
about that, buttin' ito matters that
don't concera you, go *hile I'm about it,
l'il give you notice rlght now that it's
ail off between you afid.EB«, anid if I
catch yu around herea~i l'Il horsewhlp
you. ÇIi ides. cf my =gter marrylg
an Escot, aniyway."

"But, papa, you can't mean th4t"
Eva faltered, "and the wedding aimounced
for July."p

"Don't I?" declared, Denton. "Weil,
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suad -0à TyhopOdht owol
b<efe ho lut; but

»MrY nid, and the 'Tort ra.
"I told yôu aa'olutgv u s

"no," deold àtrt "sud I wâut to ho
éu t 1hmr b eforeho'comes ,ac."

.. 1at you'l corne back to the wodding,"

9%y tii sound of father's converstion

1 don't think thuro'l1ho much of a wed-

ouitivoly, sud Eva gave him au admMnng
dine.

'Well, I wi.h you luck," naid Bort,
ruing down the teiu with the.liuht
àrs * bis hand sud a lIeavy lump m ie

Lotnme drive you to Stevoni' Sidug,"l
11Bort, "you ueed't do that;out âf'ou' g with me wo could walk

outtrughthoNoersu wooda; you could
row me acres the river thero sud como
b"4k sud thon it'a mast a ste through
the woods sud Turnr's back Îeld down
to the Siding."

"Ail ight," nsid -Harry, "et your

g,&ive Minutes later, lu spite of tearfu
feminie protesta, they sarted out* A
mile took theni to the end cf thoe"clear-
in&g1 s asothor balf mili lto the *woode
bronght them to the stoèp gravel bank
ou the south aide of the river, at the foot
cf wbibh an uuwiéldy "catamarsn" waa
tiod to the abore.

Bort bad bardly spoken during the walk.
Ho b.ad-nover hoon away froni the farin
fslonger than a week at a time, sud theo
lump i h is tbrost was stili tbreateuing.

«You eaueset me over," ho naid as -ho stop-ped onaà boulder on thelo egof Te
bsnk, andini ton minutes il ho at the
railroad.Y

"IAi rightIl replied Harry. "There's a
big run of wate for the time of year,'
imn't there?"

Bert tumned for a last look iu the direc-
tion of hie home.

",Poor old dad," ho muttered. 'q'm

"ook cutl" screamedd
Too late. The boulder ti 1 ý ver, and

lu the midst of a slide o oravel and
rocks Bort went luto the rapid current.Threo hours later after a frantic search,
Harry burst luto the Denton kitchen
with tho news, and before dark a huxidred
mon or more were boatlu the woods lu
everydirection and sachn every footcf thrver bc for miles

Four days later oven tho most sanguine
gave up au1hope.' The body must hâve
boon carried down to the ase, ton miles
below.'As the weary and dojocted searchers
drew together at the close of the aset
day and discussed the situation, Denton
stood apart, engaed lu an earnest dis-
cussion with MohnAmour, tho Deputy
Sheriff from Wilniot, who had boon asBst-
ing the search.

"Wbat do you tbink, Sherifi?" aaked
oue of the mon.

'I think the whole tbing is settled now,"
replied the offioer, pompously.

"IHow so?"
"«Bocause," ss qid Armnour, placing big

baud on Harry's shoulder, III arst tis
man for the murder of Bort Denton "

"cArrest me?" oxclaimed Harry."%h
ho was my beat friend. Wbt poZsi
reason could I have?"

"Becauso there was $2000 lu hie grip,",
roarod Denton, "sud tbat's disappearAâ,

The next morning Denton, who wa
decidedly averse to scenes flot cf hie own
making, did net mention to hie wife the
interestiug fact that ,Harry bad ah-eady
been takon to Woodville jail, and strollul
out luto the "back field.",

As hoe came to the "cant of the laud"P
suad looked down into the hollow beyond,
hoe saiv Rarnsdefl, hie southern neighbor,
building a short piece cf "toggle" fonce.

"«What are you dolug there?" demanded
Denton, as soon as hoe came withiu
speaking distance.

'Putting this fonce onà the lino," replied
Raunsdoil.

"No such thing," declared Denton
stoutly. "«It's nearly a rod over on me,
and IlI tbrow the whole cussed thing back

on7 our land."
,Ivegea grauta thie land, aud if you

do li a you te h- sud back," fumod
Ramsdell.

"Mo-or my Iawyer'il be there," roared
Denton, "and if you wsut to settie it
any quicker just pull off your'coat sud
come over hore."

"éStack yeur dud," acoepted Ramadell;
but young Allan Rarnsdell interpcsed.

"You both ought to ho ashamed cf
yourselves," hoe declared. "Men cf your
age fighting this way, sud right sfter the
trouble Mr. Denton's had. ef you can't
agree on the lino get a surveyor te mun it
out sud settie the thing for good."

'"I neyer thought cf that," admitted
Ramadeil; "but I'm agreed."

"Me tee," from Denten.
The preliminaries thus arraugod, tbey

soon agreed on a surveor, sud the next
morning the surveor, Denten, Rýamsdefl
and a numrcof chaîn bearers sud axe-
men started on the "base" sud rau the
line back towards the "rear."

The work through the cîeared land
proved easy enough, sud about two o'clock
they came to the wooded portion cf the
two farms, which crossed the river snd
extended a co ple cf miles beyond into
the unbroken forest.

As they progressed luto the woods the
work becamo more difficuit, sud the axe-
mon were frequently called upon te clear
eut a path se the surveor could "sight"
without hmndrauoe.

"lWe must bo fairly close te the river
new," hoe said, as hoe set up bis compasa
en the top cf a smail kneil.

"'Yes, and there's su old camp dewn iu
the hellow," exclaiined one of the chain
mon, glancing ahead.

«'And the line gees right through it,
tee," said the surveyor squinting along
the compass.

"lSome fellows freur Caribou eut pulp
over this ground year before last," ex-
plained Ramsdell. "Likely that's cneS
their shacks."

The man who was going ahead sud spot-
ting the trocs to indicate the fino'pausod
in front cf tho cabin, glanced ini, sud
the next moment hie cry cf alarm brought
the whole crewd scurrying down.

"Tel me about it,"hle said gently.
"'There's net much te tell," exPlainod

Bert. III went inte the river with the
gravel slidt and was partlY stuniiod. I
must have floated nearly a mile, when I
managed te pull myseif eut and get te
this cabin, and here I am."

"Fix up a stretcher cf some sort te carr
hlm on," ordered Denton.

"Where's Harry?" queriod Bort.
"Oh, he's in jail fer stealing your

money, "blurted one cf the mon, "$200
that was in wur grip."

'II hung ente the grip, and it's back
under a big troc by the river," explained
Bert. 'II didn'W*now until now that the"
m'as anyv mono y in ty

"M1oney be hiangod," exclaimed DoutaS
imptilsivelv, as hoe turned to Raideli
and held eout hie hand.

"If we wasn't the twe het-headest old
f6ohs in Lecarnot County7 we wouldf't
have f(ýund Bort, would wo?" hoe declared
genially.

"Th-it's right," agreed Ramnsdell boai't-
ilv, iý, he grasped thc olive palm cf peam
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portage from Camp Alexander. Tuis
gamey fish runma»a high as pounds.
As we wene reluctantly leaving the
waters after pulling out a few basa, we
could hear the red deer galloping acros
the meadow on the south bank of tii.
lake and drifting noiaelessly into the
bush. I did not see Uiem. Old Joiinny
has a bird's keen vision, but his whiaper-
ed intimation of their premence was none
toc dean. Consequently I enly cuugiita
tantalizing glimpae of the animal as h.
melted into the velvet shadows of the
woods.

We camped for thé'l noon speil on a
wide strèei of sandy Ë~ach on the.
shores of the lake. a~~ch wus cross
hatched wth deer itracks, and even while
wo were resting, Johnny pointed out the
antlered iieud of a buck deer on the watcr
swimming tewurd tii. point.

The following morning we struck for
Cameron's Falls, and from there left via
Canadian Nortiieru, reaching home on
time the next day. But before losing
nxy epimode I would 1k ho give a pun-

enal outlilu of the. Ssiicouutry from
whst I gatiiered front the trne 1 Ieft tiil
1 returned..

1prom port Arthur the. Ssii country
reaciies out for hundre of square miles
-north, east aud west. Along thec unes
.of rail for a distance of several huudred
miles tii. towns are mostly 'towum lu
camne only-"'dropping off points" lun the
wildernesas where one wil ud a genersi
store or two, a post office, sud a. popu-
lation of honest-souled wilderness people
who are actually glad to ses you when
pou lump off tiie train, Dot because there
lu money in sight, but because you are
a atranger, and will help t. break the,
monotony. Here la where tiiefig sving
lu expense cornes to the teuderfoot hun-
ter. At practically every one of the
scores of littie wilderness stations, there
are men wiio will gadly furnimii a canoe,
camp equipment-and even a gun if you
have not brougiit one-irfor a dollar or a
dollar and a half a day. Yen supply
the grub and the tobacco, which wil
coat about ten dollars for a mouth'a trip.
I have known bf mauy instances lu which

godfellows"l have offered their services
frc ust to have a good tUr n utiie
woods with a atranger. There la no point

at whloh on~e canOt ugewbatevehg
meeda, wlth the, one ecetia. of-geui
fIshing taekie; and once l ini. Woods tii.
hunter wil be surprised t. Sui" ls.W
littie he requfres! CuadOs 5m oon*.
try ilB a wonderful landL of lakea SMu
streamu, and k la ..&lorn that me
atrikea a point wiiere he cannot go inlawl
by canoe.

One need not go fart'froum Port Arthkur
for real wildernesa port-both 1mb g1
game. Between .Whtffh lÂke Mad lb.
Superior shore ther. is a virglu cOu*M
lu whicii the moose , aMd barm 1o
would b. bard o t. etlu auy P"tie
Canada, and yet 1* la ab»st uuhwrn
except directly aloug the. 1hi ofral
la au idea) country for the Jm
from two te four wèeek et hiese
Canme trips may b. t aeufon

ptesnear 
sieih ao ev

tese liead loto ti. magnifient
reglon of the. Rainy Rivea district t. lt
west, a rradilie for, dme sud boear
lsii; and ter, that may be oeas
eovered wltiln a mSthl, sre" «M a"
south from Wite" hLake loto Arrbw
Lake, and tiience tbroungb sp
wildernsm oufaty dowu bo he
sota, border.
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My Fish T1rip to Nipigon Waters
By Ç. W. Higgins.

S,time isaliding right along '
these <aya. It wiIl b. ncarlyj
twelve months since Johnny
Kibusha, a white-haired, thor-

ugl 0 ly smoke-curcd eld Indien,
introdueed us t. Nipigon.

Those who have experienced the diffi-
cuties of reachmng the world.famed
Nipigonl country where "the trout are
jm.uping crazy for the fly," lived lu the
dly of yesterday as a transcontinental
rslway-the Canaduku &Qrthern-now.
rnnaaong tiie very shore of Lake Nipi-
gon, and tapa what huas often been de-
scrfbed as the finet trout fIahing region
je Uic world.

W. wcre seven days lu the. Nipigon
country, and I beieve that in ail the. vast
fisiing :grounda reaching from the. north
shore of Lake Superior to, Hudson Bay,
and from Temiskaming lu the cast to
Great Slave Lake lu the north and west,
Nipigon is rightly described as the great-
est llsing region on the continent, and
lies ut the doors of several million
Ameicans and Canadiens.

To go to tis country it is not neces-
sary to make long preparation, at least
w. didn't. Prom the middle west oee
should mnake for Port Arthur or Fort
William, either by rail or water, te get
into the fiahing country at beat advan-
tage. All through the Ilshing season,
water transportation is open; and one
can buy a. ticket froin Buffalo, Cleve-
land, Detroit or Chicago t. Port Arthur
and return ut legs expense than h. can
travel eue way from Michigan to Maine,
or from Chicago te the Minnesota woods.
Even from thie fear eastern states the.
water route te, the north shore cf Lake
Superior la the cheupeat aud pleasantest,
thougii it ia about a day snd a night
longer than the. rail route.

During our Ilexpedition"l around Nipi-
gon, we visited haîf a score of Iovely,
sequestered lakes; followed the twisty
courses ef as many rivera, sanie turbu-
lent and troublesome, others purling aud
peaceful; found n.w strength ln the toil
of puddle and portage; and laid up a.
happy store of pulse-quickening remin-
iscences.

The day we left Orient Bay (which,
by the way, lias an excellent fishing
lodge called "Nipigon Lodge," and oper-
ated by the. Canadian Nothern in con-
meotion with the Prince Arthur hotel,
Port Arthur), wag ideal for canoeing.
Following the bay round green moun-
tains te Virgin Falls, made an excellent
trip. However, relief of walking after
kneeling on an unfriendly canoe battom
ivas very welcome.

We camped the, firat night alongside
Lake Emma. Two of eur paty did not
sleep over well. Softened by the uphol-
stered ide of things, a city mani takea
an hour or two te adjust himself te,
primitive expedients for comfot, which,
to the real bushinan, may be drowsy
luxury.

W. would have lingered around Lake
Emma, but Johnny told tales of wonder-
fuI fish that homed in the eddy beyond
the next portage. We reached Lake
Jessie iu time te sce the redoubled glory
of a wonderful sunset. The lake laugh-
ed back the red faced mirth of the sky;
the foalish, gobbly cry of a lonesome
loon cracked the quiet, the sweet wild
notes of a white-throat tempered the
harmony again; the sun, "like a ruby,
from the hoizon'a ring" dropped down
into the night.

That cvrenîng we proved the truth of
Johnny's isii atonies. Thene are the
so-called lake trout and pike in Lake
Jessie. We ate fresh caught trout for
supper. llooked, h. is a fine bundle of
fight; cooked, he ia the most teothsone
titillating delicacy that ever graced the
table of the niost exacting epieune. The
rpruce hunger may have had something
to do with the zest with which we ate
the meal, but even now the thought e:
crisp, fried bacon, a trout steak anda
pannîkin of hot tea, arouses gustatory
(l.sirQýs that the best chef lu town cannol
szatisfY.

Froîii Lake jessic we journeycd by
Canoe and foot to Bass Lake. Here the
ofl v ba-.s in the district are to be found,
le nve the name Bass Lake. The most
ptepular wav to reacli this lake is by

Guards her Treasure Chesêt
For washing ail those 'dainty fabrics which delight the oye
and give a true atmosphere of charm to the wardrobe and
the home, there is nothing to, compare with .î-'#

purest essence of soap ini satiny wafer fprm'

Ladies know and appreciate its poweros'of kpî the
sheerest blouses, the fluffiest woollens and the. daintieq<
lingerije fresh and charming.

It is a genuine war-time .conomny to tinat anytliug. that pure weow

jtself wilI not haroe ta the soit, creamy lather oi Lux for ta do so it to

renew its youth and beauty.
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of others
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GRAIN
We cntinue te set as agents for Grain Grewers in the loking after

sad aelling cf earlots cf Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye aud Flax, on com-
miosion only. The members cf car flrm give persoual expert service in
obeeking the grading cf cars, aud have been frequently auccesaful iu
gettiug grades raised. Liberal advances made at seven per cent intereat
ou gran consigued te us for sale. Write te us for market information

sud sIpping instructious.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Commiss ion Merchants'

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg
j'
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From Ontario to the Foothilis-- -Impressions
Written for The Western H61ue Monthly By Nel R. Harrison

* &RLy iu the morning ;we
arrived in the fair citY cf
Calgapryin the land cf bright-

MIest sunabie, the land cf the
chiuock winds where the1

eilaratIng air fils oue with a <JoY5
feeling, a sensation of gma re ed f om.i
One felt almoot as though oue megtj
very ea"Y soar-up, up unte those skies
cf azureand rest there on the banksa cf
cloud land and when evening came swing
withiu the pale moou's cresceut or bjd*
a rainbow bridge te venus. Thoughts
such as these come within oue's field cfi
fancy wheu eue first beholda the Aberta
couutry. It ia the golden, sparklmng air,
poibly, that does it.

SWe came from the sunrise cduutrY,
from the home cf laughin rivera, rusbing
rapide, peaeeful farmlauda, tcwermng for-
este, ccsy bamiletsansd crowded cities,
where the Laurentians twist sud turn
in their endeavor te pursue the wayward
wanderings cf the Ottawa. It was with
many yearings that we left our native
tcwn, where for many years our family
had lived happy sud content till the vcice
cf adventure called one member after
another out te the distant western land
where ncw most cf car kinfolk dweil.

What sights sud scenes we beheld upon
car journey, scone that set the im"~ntion
in a riot sud seemed te send oeea spirit
akiming ver the tree tops, scaling
heighta cf jagged mountains, seeking eut
the gurgling sources cf gay brooks-sud
vaWly streamleta, traivegf ar ahead
of us as thogh eager te flnd the peint
cf meetigof tese waters with the ocean!1

As the trau-our littie home on wheels
-spqed along day sud night, hassenlng
te the land cf the crireson sunset eut
there beyond the span of day* t, oueps
heat was flled with strange 9 biln
emotions. A firat journey te the Great
West la always like this. One beholda
wolider upon wonder with the eye sud
with the spirit eue feels "things tbat
may net be uttered."'

Northern Ontario la perbaps net ahl
beautiful. There are barren stretches
but then eue may admire the cloud
formations as Charlotte Broute used te do
cn her lonely Yorkshire mocrs. But
accu the shaipely, dense, deep-green foresta
reappear sud crystal gleaa of inland
lakes ami streaa flash past You catch
the aheen cf the multi-colored rock cuts
where buried ore reflecta the sunlight sud
the eye dwells restfully on long, verdant
mairalands, where at this sesson cf the
year the buda were just buxsting, sud the
sbrubs comiug te leaf.

Would that oee iight be able te wield
a more gifted peu in a description cf thait
weixrd but fascinaitig country, the roIýng

p ra r e It lsa a vast expa nse tretching
e nd esly t e the horizon-or s e eue
fancis! veritaible waste cf deselation
te the eye that la accustomed to wcods
aind defls, thick maples sud rich orchards.
Iu Manitoba the land la of great flatnesa,
su ideal farming country and highly
cultivated but almost treeless. One cau-
net cail the acrub poplar a tree. It
la merely a tail, rsugy shrub. But the
farma cf Manitba are splendid types.

Saskatchewaila a more rolling country
ýibut quite barren and colorless. Iu portions

pairticularly teward the Alberta border,
the land rols sund heaves like the ses when
it la in the storm king's grip, but it la
doubtful if this phenomenon adds iu suy
degree te the landacape or reaily lessens
the monotôny. Not in ail those far-flung
miles maiy one glinipse a tree, and'the
sbrubs along the right-of-way or nestling
in the water coulees seers almost dis-
couraged ais though they lacked spirit
te put forth suother leaf. The tluy
shacks scattered here and there are
"home" to somebody one supposes, but
they seem te add a note of deeper sadness
tee, sud te intensify that remoteness
frors the busy tbrouging world of towns
and cities. Ïâie the motber.s extra

sp 1a brand cf love for the homely child
of bler fiock, the dwcller in Saskatchewan
must needs love bis province very hard
te make Uip for its glaring ugliness.

The little prairie hamlets appear like
dice rudel3 "haken frors some giant's
hand and tnrow%%n promiscuously. if
one seems a bit too bard upon the prairie,
remember these are but first impressions.
One can scarcelv grasp the fact, ait any,rate from the wwindow of a Pullmnan, that
the wealth of kiugdoms is yearly wrested
fromn this land. Yet this is the message

by the little towns, villages and lanete
that are built &round the tagr.
elevators where the golden grain la
hoarded.-0

Three long daysansd three night-
nighte of rather fitful aleepin pass.d<
and at length e dawn*nofîefourth
day found US at Our journey's end.It seemed emlineutly fitting that it should
be a glorious spriug mormng. Youth and
hope snd springtime and Suinny Aiberta!
What an irresistible -quartette!1 We wm
woen with our loved one, snd having
removed the grime of travel, were x
chauig retinga andimrsona

we b= 92fstd We hadat la8t reèacedi
the Land of Desire.

Oh, with what anticipation do we look
into the future 1 It is so fuil of promise.
What does it hold for you and me-for each
oue of us? First, of course, corses the
de lit of building anew the happy home
cirle. It la our privilege and )oy to add
one more home, one more Acentre of
sympathy" to this land of homes; te
make a sunny littie spot where the dear
frienda may foregather from time to
time; to gather up loose threads sud help
te fashion the greait faibric of national
good, of national greatness. Bach onue of
us la but ai unit, yet how forceflil, how
far-reaiching our united effort may prove
to bel Opportunity's wide portail stands
open for our entering sud we only pray
that we maiy find the courage, the wisdomi
to choose aright our share i life's great
duties, to shrink from ne necessary task'
but to perform ail thait comes to car baud.

Yet those dear friends we left behind
us shaili not be forgotten. We shall ever
love sud cherish them ini car hearts. They
hold a place no others can fil. It às
partcf hf e that one must rellnquish old
ties, make new ones, push on and do our
share i nation-building. How else could
we develop ? How else hope te make of
Canada that great and glorious nation
of the future whý we dresm about?

We must taike our lives day by day. We
must live in the amail as weil as the great
things. We must remember that the
fulinesa of iffe is made up of the littie
trivial, dear, everydaiy things, even
though ambition hais its own place, toc.
"'There are so msuy things-each laughing

day
More sweet with little eladnesses bas beén;
A friend's hand toucbmnemine, a word to

A laugh to hear, a flower along the wva7
And memory to keep my treasures m.

YPeWe r and
Tear onrdhat boy
of yours dluring
the active years
of childhood anid
youhth necessitates

a meai buildinefoOd.

G rape-Nuts
supplies the

essentials for-
vijýorous minds
and bodcies at

any .ale.
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BT la one thing te dream aboutthe things we waut te, do; it
la anoher thig to do them.
Dreams de not amount to

gwntemuch until they have out,-
routedream stage; but, like aspira-

tions, tiiey simply point the way te,
achievements that are witiiin the realm
of possibility. To realize the. possibility,
however, there must bc preparation. If
through our own negligence w. let our
p hysical and mental- powers remain un-
deveoed, it bs our own fault if the.

plans we have formulated become noth-
ing more tangible than mental pictures.
If, then, we possesa the power to realize
our ambitions, we are wiiolly te blame
if our projects corne te nothing. Succes,

in lf. b ia straight probler n lusowing
and reaping. Luck plays no part.

The. demanda of the. world are getting
more critical, more severe day by day,
A mere stop at the street corner, a viit
te our farms, mills or offices, wil con-
vince.the. mot casual that tiiere are
many things now deemed absolutely in-
dispensable viiicii vere net known :five
years ago; and v. are usingpall these for
the. betterment of mankind. But vithL
ailý our great succeas in commerce, let uM
not overlook a greater problem, Vis, the.
education of anadisu boys and girls.

Tiie var las brougit nain and disaster
te millions of homes. Bright prospects
have been bligiited by its ravages; mil-
lions who lad definite arrangements for

R egin a C oile ge
9. W. fSMAp1L S_0E D, A. .DPr.sMut

A Residential and DaY College for Girls
and Young Women, Boys and Young Men

ACAMC-Prepalntory, Grade VIII.,
Teacher' and Matriculation Courses.

0001ALShortand, Typewriting
and Bookkeeping.

NROUUZHOLD SCIECE and ]DRUS
X&KflG-One Year and Two Yers'
HonMemaker' Courses.

NUIC - Piano, Vocal, Violin, violon-
oelo, etc.

VEXPENEON and ART.

Residenfial life under helpf ul supervision
offers many advantages which add greatly
to the value of College training.

Fal term begins September 24, 1918.
Enrolment for present year, 590. Larget

previous enrolment, 414.
If.intereted write for Coilege Year Book.

E. R. J(OXsEE, ]B. Â.,D. D.

Bigger and Botter
Canadians Needod

Many of these will h. developed in
our Colleges. Practical a n d
Thorough Preparaâtion for Life
secured at

Brandon College
130WAZD P. WRODDE, Proset
Y1v. Departmentu:

Arts (Fuil B.A. Course)
Theology
Academie (Teachers' and

Matricuation)
Music~ and Expression«
Business

Colege Reside4ice Life at its best both for
,t young men and young women.

For full information write,
The Registrar, Brandon College, BrandonMnln.

FaU Trm Oponu Bptombor 4th

Positions
For Boys and GirlsTHEME is a marked scarcity of office

help in Winnipeg, due to the heavy
enhsatment of office men. Sucess
Business College graduates are

given preference. The Success trains and
places more certificated Stenographers,
Bookkeepers and Commercial Teachers
than ail other Manitoba Business Colleges
combined. We employ 30 certificateri,
expert teachers; own and use 150 type-
writers; occupy. the largest most modern,
best equipped premises. the Successise
the only sehool having a Chartered Ac-
countont on its day staff; leade in grad-
tites and gold medalista; places its
studlentB. Open ail yesr. Enroîl any time.
Train in Winnipeg where positions are
plentiful and board less expensive. Write
for Free Information.

The Success.Business
College, Ltd.

W IN NI1PE3G - MANITOBA

BRANDON, MAN.
-Not excelled anywhere for thorougli

business training.
Gd ui nCat*g E. L.WOOD, priipa

;*Zmm!r

foundation ou Whick he .young person
may build for the. future. ornetrnes
the educational plans for the. student
are, well defined, leadng tJirugh the.
collegiate and univerity to professional
walks in lifé. Ini the majority of cases,
however, the. outlook for the. future is
not lear. But noe matter what special
line the. young person may follow, no
profession, trade or eècupatio -i.norn-
plete witiiout a business tUa nln. Tii.
time 'has gone by -for -thé elrd te, b.
satislled with deft fingers; we muet have
trained heada, sud the. demand in that
the employer as weli as the. employee,
in whatever relation in 1f. muet repre-
sent the. fundamental things of the. world.

Bow nobly the. wornen, girls and boys
responded to the. cml for more business-
tramned help viien war robbed Cana-
dien business offices of their âine youug
men, the, very Iower of our nation. Now
everybusiness mnin ithe. coutrv ia
empleylng girls, Dot mien. e "Use atla
impossible to get young, men, but beemuse
they have learned that our girls axe pro-
ficient and efficient Ini their work.
Banks, inmurance companiea, rmlroad
offices, and mercantile houses of al
kinda are asking for girls.. là mm n -
stances tiiese girli are given positions
of importance. Not only have tiiey dis-
covered that business 111. ba lessant, but
they lave leamned that it larernunera-
tive as wefl. Tiey now realise that a
business eduestion ia orne of the. moot

direct routes te independence and nuc-
ces

And from vlat murces muet we draw
our future business managers and cern-
merciai leaders? Doubtlesa mny of o0
returned soldiers wiul net be Incapaci-
tated for tiiese re.ponslbl. positions,
and *ae hope that the. employsnwiilho
patriotic and broad enough te give tii.,.
heroeu preferencesand conalderttion. But
there villilbo a shortage that only the.
ranks of boys cmii supply. Even now
bright boys are receiving largre alr
iu business. Neyer bof or. lave by
beu eonfronted witii more and bte
opportunities. But oniy tiiome who are
far*seeing eneugii te train for business
wili receive the. cli for the. higiier placess
ini 1e..

Andwat of thefarinerT Sons peope
have the. Idea tlat a business education
lis intended oniy for persons living or
doing business in the. city or town, sMd
that a fermer ha. little or ne nesé for a
business training. A moment's tiiought
wiii convince mny person that tuis Jba
great mistkke. The. business deallngs
of a fjrmer are net confined to a certain
lin., but invoive a littie of avertlg
lVith the present competition hi produ-
tien, and his relation te, commerce and
commercial men, hee sbould b. pooees.d
of a thorongh, systematie business educa-
tien. The. clansa t whom h. o sl hi%
produce, and of whom lie makea his pur.
cliases are shrewd business men.

The farmer sheuld kmev how to draw
notes, dr&jts, leases, contracte and aIl
the. ordinary commercial forms; le
siiould lave a4good business landwriting,

sp.11 veil and lave a knowledge of prae-
tical grammar; h.e .hould understand
bookkeeping se as te keep a correct and
systematic record of business; a good
knowledge of arithmetic is indispensable
te hlm. He should, tiierefore, b.e able

Ovur 24,800.

Mul amd .hmt gugu. b
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An Woek Guamatos Md i l 0,0
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Commercial Education
ByD.-P. Ferguson, Principa, Sucoess Business Coee, WhIpeg

la'

corfort are now dependent on their own
efforts te eann a living. Ad fortunate
indeed is the wornan or man wio eam
nov rely on an education se, wisely ac-
quired in youthful y.ears. Neyer before
has the, necessity of education been bet-
ter demonstrated. It has now become
the. means of support for thousands of
homes.

Thi. employer of to-day witneases ne
sadder sight than the procession of the.
unemployed men and women that are
exemplary in life, have smre general i-
telligence, are respectable, honet, and
frequently of good, social position, and
yet whe can get only menial, routine,
poorly-paid positions. Tii. reason for
this is that they have ne definite know-
ledge, ne special experience. They can
do "Ialmost anything" tiiey say, whicii
really means that' they can de nothing.
The successful man of to-day is he whe
knows how te de one thing better than
most other men can do it.

The educated men and women of large
ability in any special field are always
in demand. They are neyer looklng for
a job. They are constantly going Up.
They are always busy in thie present, and
the future takes care of itself, and of
them. Tbey are pointed out by the. cii-
vieus as "lucky." Opportunities seem
to strew their pathway. But it is mer,-
Iy the working of natural law-the re-
ward of education and good work is
more work and better vork. Responsi-
bilities flow te those who can shoulder
them. Large concerns are always look-
ing for meni and vornen viio "know
how."

There are twe general Unes ef educa-
tien, cultural and practical. Neither
sbeuld be neglected; one should supple-
nment the other. A good public achool
education with, when practicabie, a yiýar
or -tovo in high school, forms the biest

The
Suçcess
coeg

at REGINA

i8 unable to f11 l argef
Proportion of the cails
for helpi1

Saskatchewan's lar..
gest, best - equipped1
business school.

Operated by

mhe suCZM
-Busminess Co1î

Mtd.

A. IL MCEZ pdc.
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CALGARYp ALBERTA
EIg Gos ~sMntal maL D~Colle fS q»O ma 1tm11 .gW.d, son 0"a

T.ag .nLv l .m.oowu u.Bm .teM .m
Writefc u CA m-,II amE aujlm 1.

mev. C. W. KEliIBle. 1.0 D.D.. Prlndpal

ALBERTA LADIES COLLEGE '%Wblo?'
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS, EDMONTOM

A Uigh Ciao.Redential Solioci for Girls and Young Women only
COURSES 0F 5STUDY

COmmoeela-Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping. ne At. PhysfleadMhSeolWr. Msi-lao ÎOi;z Drlfl
aBuiOBIs et n aU oo l O eS recelvol. Fan Terni epens Tua.sdy. September ltis, 1915

Fc Calmida rkie tise Eagltral.cDept. T. «IV. N. D. KEIrrf, B.D., M.A.. Pr.Sdt

TORONTO
A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BO0YS

Carufi Ovsrsllht Thorough Instuo6mo
Lame PiafimgFWoek Excellent Situation

Calendar ent on aPUlcation

~ LADES COLEGEFITTZD WITH
New ireproof Nuldint. CONVENIENCE

Academnie work up to the onrt year University. Munie, Art and
Bandicraft. Household Arts, Physical Culture. etc. Ample grouncde.

'eCalendar appi, to The. Capital coffrs exceptonal adysutages.
5W .MM=N, B.A., D.D., Preldent.

JAS. W. ROBERTS«N, LL.D., C.N.G., Chairman of Board.

ALBERTA COLLEGE NORTH
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

Ruudantial School for Boys, Girls, Young Men and Women
ACAflEVIC-Publie and High;vhlool Courses. Special Classes for backward students.

CONEEWIAIrTbeoTugh courses in Bookkmplflg, Shorthand. Typewrltlngr, Penman-
hlp.etc Spci1 Course in Farîu Bookcceping. Best cquipped Sehool of Tolography

111WternCanacdaà.
C-Lar0eMs'~lolinIetn aaa Cousevvatory Courses in Piano, Ortan,

"oic.. Vilin, Theory, etc.
IXPMBUIO]N AND PHYSICAL CULTURE. ART.

Tblrty to thirty-fivo teachers on aff. Registration last yeair, 1,308. Over five hundred
positions fiuI.ed during îxut year by Oonpetent students. Write for Free Leseons lu Peu-

For calenclar and tufl information appi! to

F. S. MCCALL, B.A., Principal 10041 1Olst St., EDMONTON, Alta.

te figure aecuately and well, he should
b. able to write a clear, concise business
letter, he @hould posorese a' knoWledge Of
business Iaw touching on contracta, nego.
tiable paperi partnerahip, agency, etc.

A course at a, reliable business coliege
le what every farmer boy shou'ld have.
It will mnake him a better farmer, and
citizen. Should he give up farming, as
a great mnany do, bcecan go into business
f or himaeif or secure a good situation
with a business house.

Parents give your boys ami girls a
chance. If you are wel supplied with
thia world's goods, then you eau weli
afford te give them a good education.
If you have not great possessions te
leave them, then it ie ail the more e-
sential that you should sacrifice a littie
iu order te equip them for lite with
Something that je always an asset, and
that eau always be realized upon.
Nothing can deprive them cf a good
education. It will last as long as life
and reason are left, and wifl b. teir
enly remaining aseet should finania1
difficulties overtake them.

patrick arrived home much the worse
for wear. One eye was closed, his ioue
was broken, and his face looked as
though it had been stung by bees.

"'Glory bel" exclaimed his wife.
"Thot Dutchman Scbwartzheimer...

'twas hirn." explained Patrick.
"lShame on ye!" exploded his wife

without sympathy. 'IA big shpalpeen
the loikes of you to get bate up by a,
littie omadboun of a Dooteliman the size
cf himd! Why--"

"Whist, Nora," said Patrick, "don't
spake disrespectfully of the dead!"

Who's Who in War Time

He-"«Have the car ready at the Ad-
miralty at 4.30."

Chauffeuse-"Very weil."
He-"I arn accustomed to beixxg ad-

dressed as 'My Lord' "
.She-"Ilarn accustomed to being ad.

dres"e as 'My Lady!"'y

Citisena in thse Xaig
The accompanylng camp scene was taken duning a recent week-end outing of Toop.l

Winnipeg Boýv Souts. This troop was organized about three years ago in a foreign-speakis
North End district by the eembers of tise Young Men's Club of Tabernacle Baptist Chureh
under the leadership of S. R. Tarr. editor of "'Canadian Finance." The two first scout masters,
Aýrtlàur Macintyre and Harry Proctor, are now in kbaki. The present scout master la
C. Curie, an honorabiy diseharged sergeant front the Canadian forces. Thse assistant scout
masters are W. Reid, who was over two years at thse front, and Marcus Tainikoif. Thse
troo contains a large number of lads of foreign parentage. but a more enthusiastic buncis of
loyal young Canadians would be dificuit to find. At present a large proportion of them are
busily at work in the harvest fields of Manitoba doing their bit for Canada and thse Empire

Young friends, there ie inspiration all
about you. Consider, if you wilI, the
humble dandelion. It "1gets there" be-
cause it ie first up in the spring, last eut
in the fall, and «'on the job" every min-
ute. And that's a through ticket to
succees. Get an early start, persevere
right through to the ultimate finish, keep
your èyes open and your mind active.
Remember the three great principles of
business-truth, honesty and integrity
-realiy do you know of anything that
con stop such a combination?

The Water'Cure

A Swedish farmer wlio livedt on bis
wheat farm in Minnesota was taken iii,
and bis wife telephoned the doctor.

"If you liave a thermometer," answer-
ed the physician, "take his temperature.
I wilI be out and see him presently."

An bour or so later, whien the doctor
drove up, the woman met him at 0the
door.

"HIow ie hee?" asked the doct or.
"Vel," said she, 'I ban put the baro-

meter on Min ike you tell mé, and it
say, 'Very drv-,' so 1 -ive him a pitcher
of vâter to drink, and now lie ban -one
baek to vork,."

"MWliat k in anecdote.,.Tolnnyv1- askvd
tIhe teacier.

"A shiort. fiint'- l.- an.,wered the
littie f lloxv.

"Quliti. riglýý .' ,aid the i cacher. "n
inow, Johnnsv, .voit may %Nrite on 1
blackboartl a sentence containing the
Word."

Johnniv hcsitated a in ment. and then
wrote "-A rabbMt ha'ý fonr lei--,and one
aneecdot e!*' CANADA FOO0D MRD-LionsSU5Ie 3
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CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the famous
Evans' Can-

sufer with
Cancer to
write to him.
The tient-
ment es
external U or

internai
Caneer.

R. D.EVANSMn

PATENTS 'de Marks
PATENS andDesigna

Write for booket and circularT, terms, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO-
Fred. B.Featherstonhaugh. K C. M.G.

Gerald S. Roiburgh, B.A. BO.

IS Canada LiI. Building, Portage Aenu.
(C' r of Main) WINNIPEG

Lelýters from Laddie
By Bonnycastie Dale

EOME ON DECK," cnlled mY
cabin mate; "I guess the
whole U. S. Navy le going
by." When I got a glimps&
of the ocean 1 thought about

the anme-as far as we could see nhend,
and behind, stretched a modern Armada
-great transports and myriad destroy-
ers. Ail the huge shipa were covered
with figures ini khnk i, and even the
scurrying sanl craft showed signa of
human occupation; ail ising and falling
on the censeleas swell, signal flng answer-
ing signal flag, wireless nnswering wire-.
leas. Thus we learned of the announce-
ment that about n million U.S. troops
were in France or aflont, and we cheered
and waved at ench passing ahip until our
torn longs, or shattered legs or arme
ache4; even the dear blind chape waved
wildly-in the right direction, too. For
almost an houx this mighty procession
swept proudly along-with its eyes above
it: as a fleet was in the. air as weil as in
the water. Once, as a huge steamsbip
rolled along, we could hear the Sammies
singing our old familiar trench song,
"Keep the Home Firea Burning," then
we ail struck up "'America"; at leat, we
gol the tune and some of us tb. words,
and there was tremendous counter cheer-
ing and bat waving. Each ship was
fairly alive with troopa. I saw somte of
the counter strokes intended for the
aneaking Hun aube, but I can't write
theni down; but rest asaured,, the. de-

inter, and he was teflingus of the dodges,
now public property, the b. quadron
worked on Reine. There waà one route
on whieh many northern lumbes laden
vessels bail been torpedoed, &o one would
wonder Wo se. a squat, illy rigged, equare
bowed lugger, deckloaded with lumber,
tacking along this dangerous course. On
the only clear space ait ast th. woenn
relatives of the Captain or hie men, a. not
uncommoh practice ini the North Ses-
this taking the women foika along for a
trip. They were now in the moat dan-
gerous part of the aub-infested zone-Up
pope the peeper of a German sub and
alongside the creaturý crawla, men at
gum, commander yellig, "'Get th. women
in the boata, we are going to sink you."
Just then a sort of puzzle picture trick
happened, and the whole aide of the
clumsy Iugger falla off and a. perfect bail
of shelas tears the stuffing out of that
fool euh; every gun of the six put its
aheli at leus than a hundred feet eap
bang into the vitale of that euh, anditi
would bave made you laugh W sem the
akirts and waista fly off those "women,»
and trini hardy A.B.'a emerge and lsuneh
the boats ad save the. struggling
wretches, for thi.e uh was awaah aud
down within ten minutes. Our new shelae
bave the pep in them, l'Il tell you.

"Next.," I sang outI W s quiet looking
chap who bad been smoking innum-
erable fags. "Say," PUi bel you fellows
couldW'I guese until we get Wo God&&

life aboard a French battie croises

stroyer and the depth homb, as described
by the U.S. i their report; are sinking
more svibs than the enemy can build.

"1h makea me sore," eid matey; nestih.
lat stately ship and ber numerous con-
voy bobbed and rolled and dipped and
disnppeared in the dietance, fully an
bous after we had first met them, "Wo
sec those lucky chape juat going in and
up wrecks, Westward bound, coming
ouI." We bnd ail crowdcd down around
a lifeboat's station. We were a con-
glornerate body. Matey was American,
or U. S. ratber, we are ail Americans,
now more so titan ever.

"Wlitere are you from " be questioned
bis riglit band neiglihor, a man as black
and woolly topped as 1 bad ever seen.

"Soloîtton Islands," bc replied, in fairly
weIi accentuated Englisbi.

V-ou," asked Boston of the next.
t'Kaiser Wilianm's Land." Hie was a

hlack man ail riglit, but tbere was a
German ancestor soinewhere, ns be said
"*Verl>ote-n" once. Still, lie bad foughit
and lost an amni for the righit aide. Tiiese
three South Sea mnen liad four llaiwni-

lans with tbern, anîd even a, ukelele.
Aînong the white mnen in the group, be-
sides oirstelvtis, -as an Australian, two

NwZealaîîders, a nt from Pepita on
thîe French isle of Taliaiti, some Figi Is-
landers, big- woolly chalos now their hnir
Nvas 1beg(iiîînfg to grow again: men from
ail over thîe soutiiern Pacifi-and tliey
al agreed that not a single German bot-
tom sailed those soutlie-rn sens nos a
single c;ermnan fiag rippled in the breeze
-good iews front 'down below." as Bos-
ton says. So there's a fat balf-million
colonkts and an island empire lost ho
Berlin. We liad a isub man in t1it groulp

country (a Pacifie coaat U.S. ehsp this,
ail in one guefs) what job I heId cdown-
1 was lungs for the enîvage. We had the
one fine outfit. Befère I signed on 1 was
on the "lead" in the cable ebip Restores.

We bad Ilive miles of fine piano wire on
a big reel, and we could find the broken
ends of the cable in any of the deep ses,
valleys; so I was rigbt at home wbcn
tlîey cntit me on a "mea doctor." She waa
n glutton for coal- and a witeh for wal-
lowing-positivcly the only bottom 1
ever eniled on thal could roll and pitch
and buck at one and the saime moment,
thie only man on the moter who was not
seasick was the cook, and ho was down
asiiore with thec mumps or norne aucb joy.
1 had a îîice littie outfit of air pumpa ail
to my lonesome, and 1I bad to fced those
gaping lungs of the divers down bclow,
for on the very firsI job we liad soundcd
and touched and grasped a Iwenty lion-
dred tonner down in near a hundred
fathoms with a nasty Hun bole in lier
engine room. Ju8t ho give you some idea
of the number of torpedoed sbips raised
ly thie fleet of old sea doctors, this one
was rcported on our wireless as nom-
ber 501. Ste ,had been down nearly a
year, and was no doubt settled in a bit
and coated with sea slime-the lecturing
citas toId us there wae a steady sain of
fine dead tiny sud1 lfish ail tbrough the
water of the oceans ail oves the globe
and this made a deep cot of fine mud on
thie sea floor. Weil! we made ail the pre-
liminarytdives, did Borne jockeying with
mine sw7épers for cable holdo, pumped
out ail the ballast tanks, pumped in air
-no go! We put in a million air eau-
sages, more orees, stuck these pliant
tanks wherever the divers could get thient
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It op f«.a&y or wo onl sud
iî"md, piontrat4 l ilt s

-It has bec on the

op wlaua ru buitq -

in-elaugl elag! veut Our pumpu; in
faet Mou ed"esdoctor *49WpPébig
collection ef pumpu, sud themfiÀtlimg
yen know a vrecked arlol appearea above
the grot even rol of theosesan d soon
a farly preeetble Ioik4i moderm liner
waas luioug -and -dowulag lla the seU.
But lb wua meb to, u, evon if w ua ye
watehdogs eireliug thea work day snd
night. -Amther Hiun' got ini aud blew bhe
ffihdets euot *>of out alrbsg work sMd
do"w eut 501 once, mor. W. did't
ralsé that Hua msb- the port destroyer,

ib wibh a depth bomb. No; *e lofi.-
it te tell Davy Jouée juat where the big-
linornla We gtber upasinfn afew
days.. We hsd te run, tbo pkrt euee te
esâes e a aty ses that threatened te put
No. 3 dowu below. We did slnash up
eue of the ridiugcraf t that vas helpimg
us, snd hail teo owber aud ber bhree
aitons jute port, ail eripples; but vo got
that big weirdly paiuted linoer eil abeve,
sud with ail the pumpa goiug, vo In-
stalled a ful set away eut there, een
eut cf sight et laud, and sa aout couple
of ocean tuga vith long gleamimg cables
puffedi off with our salvage, our deepsas
guard eloseil in behiud sud beside, othens
cireled ahead, and ini s few watcheï vo
phifped that great craft ou te a ulce,

aot mud bauk 'mear a tide, dock, aud I
had bbe pleaure ef walkiug &Il about
below ber once sh. wus flotted ini sud the
dock dralned-jiist a few plates bulged
sud cricked, sud a hole about as big as
that lifeloat bang inte bhc ougino rooni,
bath port aud starboard aidu. 0f1ourse,
1 foui sure it waan't thie liner vo are on
that ws drew Up out, ef bbe eleau, green
sem, but it vas a Clyde-bult boat ef very

down. abc went. Two of. ours weut over
aftcr MntrugLng Homies before the col-
lapoable boas got away. We managed
te myev."f, but sbe vas a big sub with
pooaibly flfty te aevenby-llve men-one of
the unew cruiserelasan d ail the rest
-weut te -Davy Jones' locker.' We vero
keeping a bright lookout for her mate, as
the big eues eften have a companion-

"I sec it," came a voice fron t bve-
Lsud ho! IAnad ho! Mateya! cried a deep

cpe, a d vo all rushed te the aide, for-
ofe the companion sub aud ber fate,

for this v as Canada or the U.S., the
volee vas anuouuciug. One .chàp who
had boom baek and forth on hospital

- shipu, aid -lb vas aomevbere in Can-
adai» and we rushed in ue yelling mob
for our eabine and our kits.

A Notherfl Solmon

The "floa court" in an institution
founded by the-United States government
for administering judgment in the far
north. An intereating exaznple of the
unusual problems that confronteil Capt.
A. J. Henderson, oue of the firt judges of
the court, la told by Mr. Walter Noble
Burne in 'the Wide World Magazine:

One day,atFPoinltIoye, there appeared
before the court held on the Thetis,
Ca tain llendersou's ahip, an old Eitmo

a v i ife. The were accompsuied
by their pretty ugtend two stalwart
y ouug mou, vho vere suitors for her hend.

luchoici tEskimio, that aounded like a
oee. of explosions of 'vocal dynamite,
the venerable father poured a voluble
tale into the. ears of the interpreter.
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Rigsaf t Roms Sud. Lay
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c orn5th lot 22 t. Wgamted for three o.

similar top bamper; as 1 had, lobs cf
time te study it inch by inch as it
slopped up out et the briny." Ile roiled 1
a cigarette with bis uuinjurod hbau s
defbly as if lefthand work came natur-
aliy te him, and continued: "Oh, say!
onc day we had a picnic. Thero was an
old coal coa8t tramp-he used te carry
coals to the west coas-a lubberly,
slappy old bulk, if ever there was eue.
Ber captain was a bit of a joker sud flew
hie red flannel shirt as salute vhen vo
broke ont the ensign-we were on a de-
stroyer at this ime, doing a 39-mile clip,
and we nearly tipset lus old wasbtub
-%vith our afterdrag. He obeyed aMders
and lay cavorting in the brough and
jockeying ovet the crests. 1 was iu the
boat that went acroas. We' shipped a
crew and off went the tub on lier Hua
deeoy mission. Wo made port and put
on à rig I cannot mention, but it looked
like peace and it certainly was war. Ont
we porpoised into desp vwater-riglit
whiere the enemy suba vere working
overtime. Say, it was in no time tilI vo
Nvere deep iin trouble, ruingii in zigztags,
dodgîng shiells and getting corne, too-at
last -ie gave Up and lay, witlu a bit of a
bow tacklv aanchor afloat. rising and fall-
ing like ait old hlack cork on the iunoobh
ceas. Along eame 'Mr. Stih. givingugls a
couple of shelîs tliot brouglit (own the
w-ce tophamiper and the old stovepipe of
a funnel. 1Miigues lie bit ils too liard as
the shovk seeined to stave our hulwarks
and calîjîs and the cîdes aeftually fe'l
down and stieli a sîtower of siiots' froin
rapid fire -vinqs eld titeri-in tlîat the up-
rising 8111) ivas swept edean of its nien
and conning toNver and openng jae-
knifeý gun tower. Tliev tried to shoot-
couildn't; tried to submiert-jnst in
tiîne for atiotlit'r hroadside frein ius. and

"This man, he say," bogan the in-
terprotor, "these two fller vent this gal
for vife.' One fellor he offor a rifle, ten-
pound whalebone, six wà1rus tusk a
dog team and sled. The other foùler,
he give kayak, byeo reindeer a bearskin,
and six fox skrn. This gal tkU old man's

onl daughter. He o0d, and he want
goo trado. But ho net know wbich ho
best takre. He say maybe you tell him."

Captain Rendorson is no cupid,-he
stands six feet two and weighs 250
pounds-but he determined to essay the
role of Cupid's first assistant.

"'«ou love this girl?" hie asked one
suitor.

"Yes," replied the interpretcr, "Le love
lier."

"And do you love Fer?" the captain
askedthe othor.

"Yes, ho love her, toe."
The captain looked at the girl, who was

a pretty litie thing, something over four
feet high, with coal black hair plasterod
down over ber temples and sloe-black,
roguish eyes. Let no one doifbt the vital
beauty of Eskimo maids in the flush of
youth and health.
."Here," said the eaptain to the girl,

déwhich one of these men do v'ou want?"
"This one," she saili, and there was

no need for the interpreter to translate.

"All right," said the captain, with a
roar of laughiter. 'takze him."

And he married thenm on the spot.
Straight from the ship baeck to the village
the newly wedded couple paddled, to set
up housekeeping and to live happily,
no doubt, ever afterward. The bride's
father toucrhed off a few more explosions
of vocal dynamnitc into the interpreter's
ear.

"He sv derlared the interpreter to
('aptain I-eiderseý. -le ~tsid'
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Veront; Ont., Nov 1 1lth., 1915.
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MKNEW that soômething waswrong directly 1 entered the
office. Old Corbit at at bis
demk, frowning savagely, a.
scrap 'of paper, scribbled al

over, before hum. Corbit Still was the
founder and millionaire president of the
Amalgamated Pork, Soap and Beans
Company of New York City, and I wvas
bis confidential secretary.

11Here's a nice state of affairs," oh-
sorved my e&fployer, with distressed in-
dignation. "Young Mono again I You
know 1 sent hum up into the Cattie (Coun-
try to learu how to take care of bimseif.
Well, the young beggar's been there
nearly two years now, and-an4 be
won't corne back."

I confees I laugbed outright, and that
arnazed old Corbit.

"Yes," he cried savagely. "Yeu syrn-
pathize with hum. Yft think office lite
isn't worth living. What do yo'u imagine
1 pay you ten$ thousand a year for?"

."If you did," I answered, "office life
might be worth living. But, as regards
Mono, you bave only yourself tu blame.
That idea of yours about a boy learning
a bit of everything in practical life in-
stead of going te college may bc excel-
lent when applied to any ordinary
youngster, but Mono isn't ordinary.
He's got ideas of bis own."

"Wbat d'you men, isn't ordinary ?"
snorted Stili, blowing himself out like
a pigeon. "He'm clever enough, isn't bc?
Takes after me in most things, doesn't
h%~? I'm oiâinary, aren't 1?"

"Yem" I agreed heartily. "Absolutely,
but the boy doesn't tako atter you.
You've made a pretty respectable pile,
and now your one thought is te make
more. Mono cares no more about money
than the. man in the moon. He'd rather
b. happy and free with threo dollars per
day than chained te tthe city with thre.
thousand. .1 He told me so.

My employer placed the. tips of bis fat
littie llngers together.

"That's neither here for there," h.
argued. '4The tact is that the silly
young beggar bas settled down there on
a bit of a cattie ranch, and positively
refuses toecerne home. Here's a mag-
nificent business awaiting him-rnoney,
influence, everything a mans hcart could
desire-and yet he prefers te liv. up
there like an Indian. It won't do. WVe'Ul
have to rid him of these foolish notions.
You'll have te, go up te Montana and
fetch him -back."

"That's entirely the. wrong idea," I ne-
plied after a rnorent's tbought. "He'Il
sîrnply tell me te go to Jericho, and then
it wili probably mean a rew. Our best
plan is this: You need a reat and
change, and I can always do with one.
Write and tell Menne we're coming te se.
hum for a week's fisbing and shooting.
Hle'll bc pleased to have us, and then w.
can talk to him, and argue, and persuade,
and a thousand to one be will corne round
te our way of thinking» Old StiUl look-
ed at me and grinned.

"Mulliner," he said, "you possess thie
most rernarkable gift I know for com-
bining pleasure with business, amuse-
ment with the. unpleasant. Tii. idea is
a good one, and may sate endless
trouble. We'Il spend a week with hum,
then bring hinm back te work."

,o it wvas aIl settled, but 1 didn't
1k. it. 1 saw that Still's idea was te
see the boy, caîl hlm a silly young ass,
and order hlm to returu with us, and
that, I knew, would cause trouble. I
had known Mono ince ho vas a amali
boy, and fancy 1 understood hlm better
than anyone. I theret or. got the old
man in a good temper on. evening, and
nmade hlm promise te ay notbing te the.
boy tilI I had talked te hum, and, thre.
days later, we stepped aboard a West-
ward-bound Pullrnan for Montana.

Mono met us at the. railway depot at
the. other end. it was a typical prairie
stepping-ofi place, but away te the. west
wer. rolling foothulîs dotted with Patch-

The Boy Who Broke Caste
Wrltten for The Western Home MonthlY by I. Mortimer Batten

es of timber. I mnust coilfeas it was a
glorious region, whieh gave orne the. im-
pression of the. greatnes and beauty and
sweet-scentedness of God's earth.

The. boy met us with a kind of baose-
wheeled buggy, drawn by two fiery,
white-eyed ponies of the. mustang breed
-too much breed for my liking, and,
when flrst 1 clapped eyes on hum stand-
ing there, hat iinliand, a red cloth
knotted about hie neck, and wearing
.bcaded mocassins, cbaparjoes, and a
black shirt te show off the color, 1 be-
gan to fear the worst. But it was not
his clothes only. He had changedl in
looks ne end duiing the last few years.
When 1 saw vhum last he was a neatly-.
dresse& city bey, like "thousands of
others. Now his face was tanned te tthe
huse of. an Indian's, and in ail hua move-
ments there was an alertness peculiar
also te the Indian. But it was his eyes
that made me think, or rather, a cortaiiý
expression in them which I can't descrube.
On. sees the smre look in the eyes of
cowboys sornetimes, and other men who
wander from valley to valley and from
range to range, and are accustomed te
looking great distances. Indians, too,
have that look. 1 suppose it is the great-
noms ef their surroundings,- the quiet
beauty of it, and the neemsity for con-
stant alertness. Anyway, the eyos of
city men neyer have thei mre far.away,
restless expression.

Of course, thé 01a man kicked off by
saying the. wrong thing.

"What's the miattor witb my clothes ?"

for?" b, dernanded. "'Coming te meet
us got up like a man with a barrel-
organ! Wbat d' you mean by it 1"

The boy gave a little laugh.
"What's the mattor with my lotheu?'

asked he. "They're the. best quality one
a buy out ber.. Thoy're light, and

serviceable, and sanitary-not likè the.
heavy thinge yeu city people Wear.
How s Aunt Matilda, and--ý

So they began t., talk of othor thinge,
but, as wo wended our way to the
buggy, 1 noticod ail the idlersc brokea-
down cowboys, baîf-broods, evon the
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Indians, toucbed their bats to Mono, and
wanted to bel p with the bagage.

We reachod t he ranch at midday, a pie-
turesque littie place it wau, with ereop-

eson the walls; and -ai respectablIe
cabbage garden at the back. Tii. boy
boasted about having built it ail him-
self, "and," lie added, with a quick little
glance at me, "it's real home now."

The. old man snorted, and we went ln.
After an excellent lunch Conbit pro-
ceeded te fail asleep, and Mono slapped
me on the aboulder.

"«Corne on, Bi%, old boy," b. said.
'TII show you round tii. property.'»

1Iaball not forget tbat ridemina hurry.
Tii. sky was flecked with clouds that
gave us welcee bade, tiiere had berna
ramn the night before, and everything vas
fresh and dean.

W. cantered ovor little hillocks, skirt-

ing tL'a wood, surprising the. prairie
doge ami wood chucki, and »"Mlngtheu
scuttling for their burrowa. Thoen at
longth we reachod -a high plateau, ovér-
looking range aftor range. Bore the. boy
drow rein, and waved bis hand tovazd
the vast panorama.

"Isn't that grand?" he cried. <'lsa't
that sometbing for yen tlred-eyed Bu-
orners te rernombon?"

He regarded me narrowly, te I draaak
it ln, thon:

"Bill,» he aaid, "I shall nover go baclOI
1 stared at him, but ho avoidedMy

eye, leoking eut inte space. Hiastoit
bandana fluittered ln the. brese, and bis
sun-tanned face had takea on that
strange Indian expression &gain.

"'Nover V', I '%ej>ted. "That'. a . bb

Oi!esippediom hie saddle, leavlng thd
reins dangling, and sested himsehf on 11W
soit tgreen- turf.I dld the.»mre.

"1Nover," ho said a"; « *Never, 1B111-
it weuld break my heart-thd oènfl8oà
ment and restraint-in bss than a yo6

W. at Bide by aide, the great dim Ioa*
linessa alaround. Mono pleked up a p*~
ble and rolled it, and w. watcbod It ape
dowa and dewn, dlaturblng a £Wht
blue grouse, some hundredsaio m
away.
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iBe Your Owa Threhennan
TN THESE critical tîmes you cannot afford
A to lose the price cf an individual threshing
machine outfit whie waiting for your date with the

tbreheran.Take things in your own hands.
ANew Rachis outfit makes every farmer hma own tbresher-
ma.You oathresh asoon as your gramn asseaaoned, market

.h ri when the pSice is right, and get your fall plowmng out
ciltsay that much sooeu, when you own a New PRada
threhec. Y.., an a ve moey onUthtreshin and heip

The 2z 32 New Radm stbreher is Ma the right dmz for the
mm rgeindividuaI farmer. Itcanbe operatedw'th alightkebo-
sen truotor, and will tbresh 30 to 60 bushels of wheat an hour.
For th. mmn who ne"d a larger machie, thora in the 24 x 40.

For information about detils of construction, quality of
wok sedineffl of operation, sp6ciaieipment, oray othet

luaimai point, aem the MeCormickdèaler, or, write to the
iatbrauch houam address below. No modemn thresbing
ci bqut. complets until lb includes a MoguI.Tmman w

he-...domIl Ksooams Teactor. "s us about theue too.

BRAN H OUIS

0 à.bUUdi.N B. . ahvw ll., dMý laE t v S i .L lII

Ma .N ont. la..Su. aao.Su.

«I fancy," nmIl 1 "tat it 'will kind
Of break the old mirau's heart If you
romain 'out bore."

Ho gave me a quick glance, thon f oU

Bient.
"I see," ho said presenthY. "You've

corne to take me away, BiL" There

was a sort of broken ring in hlm voie,

and ho uns regarding me closehy.
"Not quite that," 1 answered. "W.

bave merely corne to put every aspect

*of thecase before you, ln tbe hope tbat

you, realising your duty, ilîl decide to

returu with us."
11 see," ho said again, then, with

another odd littie haugh, he went on-

"itlmail very impossible, Bill-impossible
to make you undrrstand how 1 hate

the east, and bw ' love the west. Out

here wc are freel ,%reetq go where, and

when, we ike, *fl with aWGod'a earth

at our fot . Tb me it la more than just

a place. It la life, air, food, everything!
We live a chenu and mnanhy life, iu a

country for men.. Isn't it a mnn's hife,

Bill? The stars are your compass, the

sun la yo¶sr watch. Out in the ranges

you have to bunt for your f ood. If

you hose yourself you die, if you can't

bunt you go hungry. Ail the time you

are up againat the wisdom and reality

of things, figbting for your living, as it

were, with the sand as your pillow, and

the open skies as your -roof. And the-

then, Bill,'" ho added, with a faint choke

in bis voicc--"you want me to go back

yonder, to Wear a tarcbed collar, and

take tes. in drawing-roomls with people

who don't understand! You want me

longaDm oitchances
'w« l bsenhave bhomos, and
frijend»,,ad littie cbildron, but 1-1
t.hrow away my chances ad took to the
wild when 1 mould have clutched tbem
witli both banda. Don't do the sarne,
boy,- i advised. '"It'm a lilind alleythat
leads te nowhere. You aren't the only
one who bas tried to cast off the fetters
of civilizatioli and be free. I've known
them in the far east and in the islands,
but it alwaym ended the smre way.. The
fact la, and this la wbat inm coming
to, every =an bas hie place in the world,
which bs muet try to i as hie duty to
himseif and to others. He may find it
trying for a time, but woon a whole host
of new intereste wifl crop up ail round
hlm, and-he la bappy!"

"BÏappy!" ecboed the boy. He pitched
another pebble doivu into the golden
space at Our foot. "No, Bill, you eastern-
ors don't know wbat bappinesa it. You
burden yo.ur bodies with heavy clothing
and your minds wîth a thousand unes-
sential details. As for my place in the
world, I've found it, thank God! Wby
can't you leave me alone? Don't you
know, Bill, that I couldn't stand the

1east again ?"
Bis band closed on my atm 1k. a vice,

and be stared into my face. I saw his
cbcst heaving ike that of one who has
been running.

"ýThcre's your duty," 1 aid, "to the

worhd and te your pater. Be's getting
ohd, and be's a widower. You were born

3with influence and power such as few
5 mon possess, and ureiy you aron't going

litre are some of the *«greys" of the British cavalry which have been cited for their WOD*
derfut couragt; in driving back the Boche Ghouls. The valiant deeds of the British cavalry on

the Western front have resounded f rom China to Peru, and have re-echoed throughOUt the

walls of a certain war lord in bis palace at Potsdam. As a terman said when he saw the

Britsh cavalry, "Ac, have you got der cabalry, too?"

$12500 Profit li 10Days-My Free Boo.kTelsFlow
Write today for rny lee book. Sec foryo-

lt Sitard i 813Atk 11t self hon ysm of hoetrenirgnObl.
am main cd Clins. H.1MacklcYOfUnhdill4New York,

to mire $125.00 profit on asinzle dentl. In
snâg .oessms> ny frce book Mr' Macklcytellshowhle took

à&. S. . Arrm a vicions mare that hadn't been barnesi5ed
te tet 1.r2 thouls.. h for seven months and in 10 short days bnd
the ortm1. h tl n animal as ynu could wi-sh

1- hm.MIrh.fliifEhOI to drive, lie then sold forti7 5.OOtheborse
hllieot c Upfor $50.00. Th isis onlynO

a « the amazing successes students tel l n my

j w..U. baI book.ed 'at others a%' doing Vau can do.

deb il Teach You How Rerlh
Wolnt o f«G.O ':o

D..L.Sik.JN Oho. to M aster Any Horse YUýpku e

I r.dW.ue ~.~ eohib 1jîil teach yon by mail my famnous xeth- ucst rm

hor.wotii 250O.odsof breakingand training lorses. lit a brskbig.t .j,-

cBwb Dhhef lS.short time 1 teach you low to break in theic l b or- ofor oth-

~'? uveo~ rokn~f~u1wildest colt; how te cure the ineanc-t :C,41oo boo

()woebOUtltOtul.O. su kicker and balker how to, juîdge horý- at
un. 40 t Usi t.il" at sd t ce; howv to cure every bad habi t

a horse eau have. 1 wilI make you the
master of any hiorse.

Free Book..UUMi UU UMM UMM

Mlail the Coupm Free Bock Coupon
NoobhiLation. 11 Prof. JESSE BEERY.

J 1 u4 î ath2: mtain Street. Pleasant ill, Chie

:* De-ir Sr: Plens.e %end nie fr. - i1 p-tpnid your

'V, rite tsxlay. a book. «"How to D a :, I1 1 i r

Prof. JESSE BEERY : 0i
Z 9 Main Sreet XYa ................... .....................

a Street or R.F.D..............................

*PO., Office.«............. Sat... ...... ......

to ride in street cars and sit in stuffyt
offices, and supervise bot factories! Youc
want me te live a life wvhere everytbingt
is cut and dried for to-inorrow and thec
next dav and the day after! Where

there is no risk, no figbt against Nature,
no-God! Ah neyer!' Neyer!" He rose
to bis feet and flung out bis arins, as1
tbougb someone were trying to strangle1
him. "Neyer again, Bill!" he cried. "t1*
isn't right to ask me. NXeyer agami!"

Then he squatted at niy side again, bisi
bead betweeu bis bands, and for a timeg
I left hum.

*be v, I said at iength, "I know. Iv
bee ihouh te mll fo 1was young

once, too. I loved fredom the saine
as you, and at length I cast off my
fetters ju-.t as voit have donc. For five
vears I w.mdered about the Pacifie
islands-traliing, pearling and planting.
But the dv dawnd whn the caîl of
civilization carne back to me. I longed
for ile and inrrinient, anîd the imusic
of hiunuan langhter. for ci owded pave.
nexts with the glare of tic( laipligbt

on thcrn. for ail th iiiiurlv -btrlv of tlîat
eastern w %orlid of qourns. Aid 1 %ent back,
boy, ]ad to 1o hack! 1 rturnd te find,
niî,.t of iny old friends were gone, of
that. h.w ho haud not gone wvere

(-llaigetd. Tî.v 'rt Ile. I bat ou theni.
In triffl it w - 1I hu ad cha med. I
w ,nit bai-k itllh et nîonev. to realize that
the ].nn r x- i t i-aspa.-t. a nd that
1 was a-. By"said I1, I've been
alon e c' <r 'nee-unable to sette any-

could do, man!-build homes out here in
the prairies you love for tired ohd citY
clerks eand homehess town chihdren!
Think of it, I tell you. You miisn't livo
just for yourself, boy!"

That kind of bit hlm uhere he iived.

Hie sat very still, looking dowii at a
little yellow fiowcr at bis side. Thero

were tbousands of thcm ubere weest*1.
Presently be pulled its head off, exarn-

incd it carefully, and disrnissed it iiiW
space.

"~Look at the elk,!" be cried, suddenlY,
pointing far across tbe valley. But ail

I could sec were the hazy huis in the

distance. Long he tried to make me ses

them, "coming dowNn in single file to the

drinking bohe," be said, and wbeii at last

I remarked "Ah, yes! yestey he langhed
a littie cynically, and said:

'4Oh, Bill, Bill! You wouldn'tdo te

bave to live by your sigbt." Ble slgbe

then went on:- 44If you wvere asking sorne-

thing possible 1 wouldn't mmnd, but you~

knowv as well as 1 do I should make

hopeless mess of it. "But,", he added, "

like what you said about old city cherks

and civ children. it sounds great, and

real. It has possibilities. But stili, YOu

rnu4n't think 1 arn living a useless life

out here. AI, the Indians who brough t

about the necessary alterations jin the

laws for the preservation of gainO.Aàk

thein in the City what V vé done ere.

w-ho started the picturesque hotueÎetsds

campaign. Wby, every ranch along thi15

'--r-.
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range was like a dunghilî when 1 came,
and now they have pretty creepers about1
themn, and a border of flowere. Andj
Bill, 1 have my ambitions. I want to
0wn, to build, a city out here, ini God'e
OWn wildernees, a city with gardens and
foujtains, and having no drinking hallsi
and gambling belle. You aek me to go
away to a life of influence and power.
i ask yuou to let me tay here to buiid
Up ni own Influence and power in the
landl. love. Lord! How I love it, Bill!"

HI buried hie face in hie bande again,
andj I could havýe cried out-"ýyou are

right, boy; go on witb your uphili life!
It's giloi! It'e beautiful! Nover turu
pur face again to these rotten cities of
the east; tbey are not worthy of you."
But, of course, I bad the old man to
consider.

Just then I glanced down the bit of
trail we had followed, and saw two
figures coring towards us. They were on
ponies. The foreinost was a girl, and

ý6evidently se was trailing us. Behind
ber rode a fittle fat man who didn't
seemi exactly at home with the pace e
set.

"IWbo je this coming along with your
father T" I asked the boy, niudging him
fromn hie tupor. The color rusbed to
bis checks as be scrambicd to hie feet,
and stood looking towards them-bands
bal raised, cycs sbining.

Then I undorstood. I understood
wbence came ail these crazy notions I
had beard, and what was at the root of
thinga. Freedom indeed! A pretty sort
of freedom he was beading for!

When the girl saw him she gave a
sortof whoop, and waved one band as
though she were swiniging a lariat as
sho cantered up.

Alinoat before ber cayuse stopped ehee
lied slipped from the saddleý leaving the
reins dangling, and caugbt the boy's two
bands. I must admit it was a pretty
scene. 11r black hair blew acrose ber
forehead. She baed pink checks, a kind
of eoft brown skin, and ber eye were
as black as ber hair. It was a wonder-
fully open, laughing face, refined in a
wild and rugged way, and she dressed
as the boy dressed, after the savage cus-
tom of the west. She wore higb lace
boots, I recall, and the usual crimson
and black upper parts, and ber bandana
was knotted loosely, su as to show ber
neck. I noticed also that ber teeth were
like pearls, srnall and regular, betwen
thin red lips.

She lutched the boy'e bands, as I eay,
laugbing up at him, and for a moment
he touched bier forehead, then motioned
to me and whispered something. At
that she came across and shook bands,
and thon the old man came panting up,
mopping his forcead, and flung himsecf
on the turf alongside, wbile the boy
and the girl busied themselvos with the
ponlies.

"What doe it inean ?" queried old
Corbit. 'Wbat the devil do you miako
of it, sir? That girl can ride like a
-the dickens!"

"What the dicens do you tbink it
mneans T" I snorted back. "Look et thom,
good-nigbt! Look at them!"

Apparently they bad forgitten al
about uis, for thcy were looking into
each other's faces, and Mono was talk-
ing rapidly. I saw him make a listiese
gesture to;vards the east, then nod in our
direction. At that the girl gave a little
low' ry, and lutched biis shoulders. She
darted a glanco at lis, and ber black
eves flaslied fire. I haif exl)eeted her to
draw a dagger f rom bler stocking and
coie forj.ils, but she didn't. Instead
tlîev sat down side by side, st ill talking
rapid!v, and I fancied 1 heard the words
"clii <iilv clcrks and littie ehildren."

inig p)retty full! of ail the boy bad
saidI to me, I poured it into the old

mnncars, bot and strong, witit elabora-
tinis of mv own, and bce stuick it fairly

wlfilJIcarne to the good work tbe
1,ywas doing ln the country-the cor-

mur- lice as uaking for hiniscf-bis bigh
i!. As in the great work of. pioneering.

-'vou he nk lm b: lind? My stars!
I *\' n think I1 cant s

Old C(oriit got tUp ani strollc<1 a littie
lu h is bands knottcd behind bim.
aneback gruntirig loudly, as~ lie al-
lid when a decilion had been

;C a great cointrv," bie ?h.erved,
sii lqp;ose w e (ri'al yo4tii!lg ofn.

Ilbly(.%en vou-had vour ideas"'

Just thon tbe boy started towards us,
lcaving the girl wbere she sat, staring
into space, ber chia in ber bands.

'TH cone, Dad," hoe aid quietly, bis
band on'the old man's siîoulder. "Wo
think that porbaps my duty lies over
tbere. But-" (here hie voice shook a
littie), "'of course sho can't conte witb
nic. Sbe bas nover known anything but
the prairies, youn sec. Books don't in-
tcrcst ber after the real tbing, anud tea
parties would bore ber stiff. She's used
to the open air, and the M~at ranges.
and frcedorn. She'd die of consumption
if I took ber east. I shall bave to beave
ber, Dad, and-"

Hoe spread og hie bande to the beauty
of the view, tben clutcbed tbcmt suddeniy
to bis eyes. Corbit touched bis ehoulder:

"Do you love this ioman 1" he de-
inandod, staring bard at bim. The boy
looked, bis face was gbastly pale.

"I inover considerod tha 't," he said,
"but nowv I think of it, I suppose I do.
Do I love the air and the bille and the
stars and the sky? It is ail the samne
to me. God and ber, and lifo and beaven
are ail one."

"Tben," said the old man, hie voice
trernbling, "if you love the girl, bang on
to ber witb both bande. Hang on to
ber even if tbe wbole world goes te
smithereens, and the solid earth gives
way.undor your foot. As for the rest-"
he fung out bis little white flabby
bande, as the boy migt have dorle,
then wo two-we two old men, turned
and rnounted our ponies.

Wben we looked back the girl's bands
were on ber companion's shouldors again,
and sbe wa@s starlng up into bie face.
The wind still rufflod ber bair, and tbe
boyOs erimmon bandana fluttered in it.
1 Leard the old man givo a littie gaqp,
which ho turned into a cough.

111 wonder if ho will succeed in build-
ing that city of bis," ho rornarkod
presently. "'Gad! I would like to sec

And ate that night, wben 1 went to
my employer's room with a "«nigbtcap"
for bim, I found him asleep, smiling
happily, a pbotograph in bie band, one
of the boy's mother, wben sho was
young. Ah well, wll! What bavoc
these women du play with a man's life!
1 wuuld rathor be as I arn, managing a
borne for old city cierks, and another for
destitute citv cildren, built with the
xnonoy the boy did not need. But then,'
even I was young once, and had my
high idoale.

Chinese Proverba
Wbon I desire to niako an Amnerican

better acquainted with the Chinese,
said Counsul Moy Bmn, I qunte Chineme
proverbs. One of our temperance pro-
verbe is:

",It is not wine that makes a mac drunk;
it is the uman bimoelf."

Thero je another: "A red-noeed man
may bo a toototalor, but Do one will
believo it."

A femiit provorb soorns to ho ap-
prcciated hy Amroicans to wbom I1 bave
told it: "A mac thinke ho knows, but a
woman knows btter."

A VUneful Invention

At a sportsrnan'a show in New York
one of the noveif ie shown was a portable
wirelcss telegraph apparatus which could
1)e carried in a hunter's pack, says the
New York Mail. It attracted much
attention from the visit ors.

"That thar is shorely a great tbing,"
said an old Maino guide. "Suppose here's
a dude hanter got lost. Wliat tioca lido?
Hle climbes a tal troc, fixes the majiggcr,
and letsà go.

i,'Clîck, ùlarkcty, clack, click-l'in
lost in the woods.'
-"'Clack, dasbety dasb, dot, click-W'cre
bc0 Ne?'

ù"'('lakct y, clack, dash, cick-T dunno.
If I did I wouldn't ho lost -'

"T'lhen aIl thcy got to do is to mend ouf a
scar-h pairt yand flnd bim. That's shore
a great invention."

Tii' polire-court niaitrate- of a town
ln .uîemKentucky Nias-w alking <own
tiig -i r''(t one November evening itti
lîN friond John Markharni 41idtiller.

".uLe"sai<I Mr. Ma«rklam, "have
yflu I. r tried my Nuinher On. bmaiîl
,,f 0i1 Makhamn?

'. John," adimittedl the judgé. "but
I fr itrve mnen in court this morning

wlo li ad tried it."

lin. one ith w.li stamds aig amat
Iookb md wmadudlgl-B makte yu

pkire, 'w"bSdd aId e L wWmd m m
-bwenof * i da m eomvi

Dom't nsgw tdiso ma f o ohum-rs
mor busiassa Fr.. ti. t ms bdu

ïangle ma i l drivm us

SHINGLE STAIN,
and add yenrsfoeveto thswbdilhg

wood a d" .ca.Yoo have "eums
.. lt, velvty colas t. cdm».froni.M Fmou

dealerfer au eibmto.

G. F. Stephons & Co. Làited
PAINTAMD VARNISUMAIER

1 WINNIPE - CANADA

Guaranteed by your Dealer ani 'tho ianufacturmu

Western King Majwfacturinï Co., Limited, Wifulpeg
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The Bush Meat
Written for The Western Ho me Monthly* by W. I. Gilbert.

~~JHEColonial chaplain of the
M IGold Coast was very agree-

a7 b ly engaged lu admiring
ha is new puipit, which had
just arrived from Eng-

land, wheu ho was disturbed by
a. Most unseemly scuffling,* and hurrying
down the aisie, ho found bis black ser-
vant, Joseph, struggling with an ancient
native lady who ivas clad in à travesty
of European lothes, and who, as the
broorn she held signified, was engaged
in sweeping out the church. Before the
chaplain could interfere, Joseph snatched
the old lady's bonnet from ber wooly
head, and threw it into the half-fflIed
font. The old lady shrieked and hurled
herself upon hixu. Greatly shocked,
the chapiain made a hushing noise, and
pusbed the combatants outside the door,
whereupon they feli to abusing each
other with true native vigor.

"Mrs. Wilberforce-Joseph-Mrs. Wil-,
berforce," cried the chaplain, "be quiet,
be quiet. Hlow dare you make such a.
disturbance?1"

"She be wicked old woman. She be a
witch. She. be a. bush nieat" (native
naine for deer which live in the forest),
eried Joseph. "She not fit to go into the
ehurch."

"Big lie! Big lie!" screamed the old
lady. "You be wickedboy, Joseph. Take
you te Commissioner's Court if you tell
lie about me."

At this moment the chaplain'a great
friend, the governinent doctor, appear-
ed in his go-cart. "WVhat's up ?" he said,
referring to the scene before hum. "Oh,
well, nover mind, thank goodness I've
found you. Look here, tbere's gaine
afoot. Big gaine, loopard. Jurnp iu and
II tell you ail about it," and the chap-
lain baving complied, the doctor drove
off, wbilo Joseph, whose face was bleed-
ing, bestowed a few more ehoice terms
of abuse on the old woman, ald followed.

«A nigger was brought lu the bospital
an hour ago," began the doctor, "with a.
charge of slugs in his back. While 1 was
diggiug thein out without an anaes-
thetie, for these people do not immd a
littie pain, ho told me that a leopard
bad corne out of the forest and killed a
sheep near bis village. The owner of the
shoep had fired and missed the animal,
but bit my patient. He had told no one,
so 1 finished with birn as quickly as pos-
sible and came to flud you. Come to my
bungalow as soon as you can, and we'Il
start at once, and be back tomorrow. 'Phe
village isn't far away, only about eight
miles. Heres your place," and haîf
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pushing the bewilderod chaplain froin
the cart, hoe rushed off in a. cloud of dust.

.The chaplain was but noewly arrived
on the Gold Coast. He was a precise
young man, wbose life hitherto lad been
spent lu work i London.sluins. Neyer-
theless hie was very fond of -sport, and
hoped to find some in bis new ephere.
This was the first chançe that bad eone
bis way, and naturally hoe foit excitegi.

With the aid of Joseph ho changed
into *bzat hie considered sportsman's kit.
He donned rather worn breeches and
gaiters and a flannol shirt, but put on
a white tie to preserve the unities and
so mark bis profession. Then seiztng-
bis brand now gun, and followed by
Joseph, hoe hurried to the doctor's quar-
tors. The latter was waiting for him
impatiently, and they set off in the doc-
tor's cart.

"I'vo neyer had a chance at a leopard
myself," said the medico, "'although I've
been out bore three years. But il'
simple enough. Tie up a bait near tbe
scene of the kill, climb a troe, and wait
tili the leopard cornes. Easy as A. B. C.
Though I've neyer done it, it's simple
enougli."

"I've lookod it up ln 'How te Kili Big
Gaine,' l said the chaplain; "in fact I've
brought the book with me. This la the
day of my lifo! By the way wo mnust
draw lots for the skin," lgnoring the faet
that the skin was stili attacbed to the
leopard.

"'You shall have it, if you're se keen
on it,I' said the doctor, who was the soul
of good nature..

The chaplain was se, moved that hie
turned quite red. "May I really? That's
awvfully good of you. The fact is I want
to send one home; there is someone who

'(That's ail right thon, and I only hope
it's worthy of bier acceptance,' said the
doctor, gallantly.

"You can send it off the day after to-
morrow. It wiil be steamer day."

"You mean to-morrow, don't you? To-
day's Wednesday. No it lsn't. It's Tues-.
day.. How stupid I arn. Look here, in
awfully sorry. I Bhalbave to go back.
It's my choir festival to-morrow, and
V~ve not finished arrangements. It's an
awful nuisance, but I cau't help it."

"Good heavens! Why, we are haîf-
way there. The boys can't pusb the cart
back, and out again. Besides, there
wouldn't be turne."j

The chaplain thought misorably. "If
T culd only get hole of Mrs. Wilber-
force," lie said after a minute or two,
"cshe couid munIe the arrangements for
me. WVe shall ho back first thing to-
mrnorrow. Look bore, IlI send Joo for bier.
Joseph, ego hack to Accia, get my cart
and boys, find Mrs. Wiiberforce and bring
bier up to me!"

"And none of your nonsense," added
tho doctor, sharply, noting the suikiness
which lmmediately doscended on Joseph
liko a cloud. "We'ro not going to 108e
our sport bocause of your temper. Corne,
get a inove on!"

With a rehellious look at the doctor,
Joe deposited two guns lu the cart, and
with his shoulders up to his ears, set off.
M'lien hie was out of sigbt the cart went
on.

"'By the wny,"' demanded the doctor,
when tbey were under way, "wbat was
ail that fuss betweeu Josephan th
old woman this morning Y"

"Joseph and Mrs. Wilberforce bate ê,ue
iinother' likeK poison, inm sorry to say.
'Thcv ean't meet without fighting. 1
took Joseph ovor, as you knoNv, frorn n iY
predecessor. T find humto be agoodboy,
and I believe hoe is religious."i

"~And wliere did you get the old lady
from? "

"Well, curiously cuougb, she was re*
eornmended by Joseph. Inmade enquirieS,
of course, and could learu 1 thing agaiflst
ber. Slie's capable, though she does look
like a. scarecrow. And she seea verY
earnlest."

wSe %as earnest enougrh thiS' MOrli
iiug, 'certainly.," returned the doctor,
'"Josepli lias sorne nice scratches."

"*It výas unseenily, I grant vou. But
Wfl ý\-s irritated by JosePh ithrowiflg ber

lnnuthinto the fonit. I Blake alIowanle
for tinit. But if Joseph bates bier 80
lOtch, m-by did lic rccornmend lier?"
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to liappen. Tlîcy lîad no notion wMheu
the leopard w-as likely to corne> wlether
lie would announce lis eoîîing with any
noise, or whetlier the bait would show
alariai. 'Neitlier had tuev considcred liow
bard the branch of a tree could lie, nor
liow difficut it was to balane a lîc-avy
rifle. But tliey sat as quietly as possible
and awaitcd events.

Tinuc passed slo,.Viy and the cliaplain's
thoughts, despite lis kcenncss, ivander-
cd. Tlîe lopsided Southiern Cross hung
low in thc Isky. He tlîouglt w4 a pity
it Nyas that someone could not give the
riglit arm of it a push upwards and
straighten it out, TliemO lie began to
tlîink about the fetiali, the witcbes, sud
evil tlîings of a like nature. Suddenly
the moon was overcast, thîe hait moved
uneasily, snd tlien hie thouglit lie heard
sometlîing stir in the bushes. He pulled
hirself togetiier and listened intently.
Then tliere came a rustling. froin the
tetlîered hait. He naiscd bis gun; lie did
not knotv if the doctor lisd seca or lîcard
anytlîing, but lie w'as not going to lose

his fist chance of big garne for anyone.
Ile took hurried aim and fircd.

With the shot, a dozen things happen-
ed. The terrifie kick of the Paradox ai-
most dislodged the chaplain and lie haif
fell front bis percli. Next he was struck
on the head by the doctor's helmet and
gun, both of which had fallen from,
above. At the same moment the doctor,
in a low and startled voice, inqkired
wîhat had liappened.

"4Wly, the icopard! The leopard carne!
At leastlItlîink 80! Didn't you se hin?
I fired," said the chaplain, regulariy
dripping with excitement.

"Did you hit him T"
"I think so! Listen!"
There was a commotion going on bc-

hind the bushes, and gurglings and
whimperings.

C4By Jove! you have," said the doctor,
"but he's only wounded. What's to be
donc next?"

"NVhy, get down and settie hlm."
'qWhat, pursue a wounded leopard on

foot, by niglît? why, it's the Most

"cAfraid of her, I expect," said the doc.
tor.

"Wvell, I have wondered. And there is
something 1 want to ask you. This morii-
ing joseph accused her of beini a witchi.
I asked hima about it, and lie, said she
could turn herseif at niglt into a busi
cow, or deer, or antelope, and eat up al
the crops. 0f course," lie said, after a
paus'e, "at home, of course, one wouid
la gli ucli an accusation, but out
ber thing seem 80 different. I could not
mention it to the old lady. The sin of
witcheraft is very grievous, and 1 amn
sure. it would pain hier."

"Well," said the doctor, "she probably
is accustodied to the reputation and is
proud of it. You need not lie too tender
hearted."

"Do you think soT" said the chaplain,
umeasily. "Can there, possibly ho any-
thing in it? We are told ini the Bible
that witches did exist. Can it lie pos-
sible that she does posseas this extraor-
dinary power? For out liere wliere the
fetisli is stili worshipped, tremendous oc-
cuit powers mnay be latent. What do you
think Y"

"lThere are lots of queer tonies," said
the doctor, "but I don't botlier my head
aboui~tliem, and I wouid advise you not
to. But there's the village.'»

They found the Kroom to lie a tiny
little affair of haîf a dozen houses, one
of which they commandeered. They then
souglit the scene of the kili. To their
delight the marks were stili plain. And
there were plenty of tree stumps to
which the hait could be tied. In higli
spirits tliey went back to the village. To
their great surprise, the party arrived
in perfect amicableness. The old lady,
looking more dilapidated than ever, sat
very upriglit, while Josephi walked lie-
hind, hioldinig an umibrella over lier
wooly liead.

"lHere's a siglt!" said the doctor.
",Friendly relations, indeed, seem estab-

lislied," said the chaplain. "I'm glad of
it. Corne in, Mrs. Wilberforce. I've some
instructions to give you. Wlicn the boys
,re rested, they can take you back again."

IItank you, gentlemen, for sending
carniage for me" said Mrs. Wilberforce.
I'Yes, sali, I take your messages back to
Accra for you."

The doctor ordered Josephi to get a
goat from the chef for a bait, and then
strctclied himself out and f l off to
slccp. He was tired and did not wake
tili evening, whcn the chaplain called
hlm.

'lWe shahl just have nice time,"1 said
the latter. "I've flxed it ail up with Mrs.
Wilberforce, and I've sent josephi to start
hier off home. Are you ready ?"

The doctor carried a .303 rifle, a handy
weapon,.but the cliaplain liad a Paradox
gun, whicl i fred shot in the riglit barrel,
and* a splicical bullet from the left.

The place was reached without accident
and Joscph w'as found holding a nope to
which a littie brown goat vas attaclied;
lie tied it to a stump, and liaving helpcd
the two men to their pcrches in the tree,
lie extinguislied lis lamp and declared
al -as ready.

"Stop a minute, the goat has too much
ropc," said the doctor.

"You t'ink so, sali? Very good, sali,
1 t'ink you riglit. 1 alter him," said Joe.

Apparcntly hie had some difficulty in
inducing the animal to miove, and made
s0 mudli noise in the obscurity. among the
buqhes that the cliaplain rcmonstratcd.

"WThy on eartli didn't you alter it lic
fore you put the liglit out ?" hie said
angily. "IWhit are you making ail thai
row about? You'll disturli the wliol(
place."

"The goat be too strong for me, sali,
said joseph, in rather a inufflcd voie
"but I master him. .411 be now riglt

"But wve can't sec Mi at ail now! Be'

riglît behind the bushes."
-That lie proper, sali. The leopar(

crecp along the open space, %Nlictieih
iiio(n slines on, andl vou shoot Mlîi ji-

hefore lie spring on the goat. lie sîUV
cmie this waY, sali." And Josephi, iitil
ont waiting for further comment, hurriv
a wav.

For the first fcev minutes tîey Col
lit-ar himi puslîingr through the tlîick iiii
dc(rgrowth, and tiien the noise died awaý
zitilÎail Nvas sileîit.

ovbeyond îlat tliey liad rt-adi
the sporting periodicals, neitlier of th-
Iua<l the least ides of what Nvas likel

dangerous brute that cxists. We had
better put sonie more shots in him fromn
here."

"No, no',"Icried the chaplain, "I don't
wvant the skin spoiled on any account.
Besides, 1 cant sece him. 1 wish to good.
iiess we lîad kept the lantern. l'Il creep
up quietly and finish him off," lie said,
de.sUwrately.

TIil coic, too, then,"' said the doctor.
'Hle's quiet now,"I whispered the chap-

lain, "perliaps he's dead!"
With their hearts tiurnping, and with

guns ready, tbey advanced eautiously
acros the intervening patch. "Behind
the bushes," whispers the doctor, bis
teeth chattcring.

"Yes, there's something dark lyln~
there. It's not rnoving. Corne alonig,
whispered the chaplain. Be approached
on tiptoe and peeped over the bushes.
There was something etretched out on
the ground. Was it the goat or the
lcopar(I? It rnoved and groaned.

«'Don't go any nearer. Strike a.
match," whisperpd the doctor.
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STAMPS-Free package to collectors for à
acuta postage. .01fer hundred different foreign
stampe, including var ssues, hinges, cata-
logue, 10 cents. We buy stamnpi. Marks
Stamp Company, Toronto.

PETHERSTONHAUOH & CO.--The old-
eqabhlsbed firra. Patente evcrywhere. Head
owe.- Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto', Ottawa
office à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Beooket free. T.F.

Kuruing

PRIVATE NURBES-Earn $10 to $26 a
ve. Learn without leaving home. Bookiet
free., Roal College oft Science, 709 1 Spadina
Avenue, Toroto. Canada.

Afflt4 Wantod

AOENTS-Act quicklr, sIl distinctive ser-
vice 1ilâgs, mecure territory et once. Every
home baving members et the front or on borne
service buys one. Fiaqgs bave one,. two or
tbret maple keaves; eacb leaf represents one
inember. Retail Soc eacb. Prnce to agents,
44.00 per dos. *emit witb order or send Soc
for sample. Bogue Bros. & Henry, Ltd.. 178
St. James St., Montreal. 10-18

STP FORGETTING-We can train you
to remember names. faces, facts, figures-
anytbing you want to remember whenyvou
want It. Ask for booklet on the Pelman Mind
and Mernory Course. Pelman Institute, Dept.
B, Toronto, Canada. 9-18

DOLLARS FOR MINUTES-Made by spare
time study. Wc teach you et borne: Book-
keeplng stenograpby, beginner's course, spe-
ciael lnglish, Story Writing, Civil Service,
Mind and Mdemory Training, Engineering,
Architectural Drawing,. Mechanical Drwing,
Teacbers' Courses, Matriculation, Salesman-
sbip. Ask about what interesta you. Cana-
dian Correspondence College, Limited, Dept.
B, Toronto, Canada. 9-18

FOR SALE-Silver black and patch foxes.
T. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kings Co., N.S. 3-19

IMPORTED FLEMISHI GIANT AND
BELGIAN HARES-InMp airs or trios, for
breeding. G. Detberner. Watro 9, Sask. T.F.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE PIOS FOR
SALE-Botb sexes. Price $10, $20, $25; ten
weeka and up. H. Romkey, Keeler, Sask. 9-18

BILLIARD TABLES - Jor farmn homes,
ptable and stationary. Thie game of kings.

880. 00 up, easy termis. J. D . Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

Frit and Farm Lands

WANTED-To hear from owncr of good
farm for sale. Scnd description. C. C.
Shepard, Minneapolis, Minn. 9-18

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY. write nie.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

.9-18

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat.
growxn ditricts in Saskatchewan. Enquire

HJ. fiid,!Perdue, Sask. 12-18

WE SPECIALIZE IN BRITISH COLUM-
BIA LANDS-Mîxed farms, fruit and poultry
farms, range lands. Alberta-British Columbia
Agencies, Ltd., 207 Herald Bldg., Calgary.

10-18

Mi8ceUaneous

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of Eîxglish Comi-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA and
Guide to Rural Industries, fruit growing,
poultry keeping, hares. goals. ducks, geese,
turkeys, gumneas, pigeons, bees. fruits and
flowers; 25 centls postpaid. By C. H. Provan,
Langley Fort, B.C. 10-18

RAZOR STROPS-WVe m,-ninxîfcdure the
best razor strop in Ille worll kepsra,'nr
honed as well as siarîwnýie(d. \ill bw sclut on
receipt of price, $1.50. Carn:ida Ilonle Co.,
Wawancsa, Canada. 2-19

85.00 UP DAILY ÉARNED BY GOOD
LIVE MEN OR WOMEN, solxicttùîg îiders
from our magnificent frec s:îîuî1ý book of
Persotial Chîristmias Greting te .Wlole
orspr l. -Nooullav. lx- 'lpi ces.
Wellarknowu ne. Easy 10 Sel1. Write.
British Canadian Publishing Co., Depi. 50,
35 Church Street, Torouto. 9 -18

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I bave an
instrument with which 1 bave îocatcd ovet 400
wels in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta.
Rogisters only on springs, no soakage shown.
Terms moderate. This instrument flot for
sale. E. A.L Hobart, Water :Expert,1 Brandon.
'Man. -9-18

IS TOUR HAIR GRECASY, DRY OR
brittie, duli and lifeleas? Have you Dandruff:
faUling hair? Try my famous sbampoo. .Thou-
sands have donc so. No drugs. No big ex-
pense. Sure remedy. One month's treatment
free. Write, enclosing 10 cents for postage,
Ëicking, etc. 10 the Hair Health Specialist.

E.Steward, Lydia St., Sarnia, Ont. 9-18

The ehaplain obeyed, and the fiame
shot up straight in the hot night air.
He held it high and crept closer and
dloser tilt he etood over the thing on the
ground. It turned and Iooked up at hlm.
lie broke into a cold sweat and nearly
dropped the light. The Iight had fallen
not on the goat, and not on the leopard,
but on the face and disreputable bonnet
of Mrs. Wilberforce, who lay there on
the groumd with a rope round her neck.

Rad it not been for the doctor, the
chaplain would have collapsed there and
then. But that gentleman, without re-
mark, puehed him to one side, and strik-
ing match after match, made a hurried
examination of the old woman, who did
notbing but moan and whimper ini a
dazed and stupid manner.

"She'e got one or two smal ebot in
ber Ieg," he said, laconically. But there'e
no bullet wound of any kind!"

«What doos it ail mean ?" exclaimed
the borrified chaplain. "How did she get
here? Is it possible? Surely, eurely,
there is nothing in what Joseph eaid! It
was a goat he tied up. And yet-and
Yet-"Y

"Don't be a fool! Pull yourself to-
gether," said the doctor.

"'Lend a hand. XVe must get out of
this. IVve got the Tope. HeIp* me to lift
bier. Why the devil didn't we keep the
lantern? Fire a couple of shote. We
must have help!"

lie poured some whisky down the old
woman'e throat, but ehe did not respond,
only became more inert. Six times the
chaplain awoke the eches with hie ehote.
No one came.

"No good. That brute, Joe, muet be
asleep," said the doctor, at last. "We
must carry ber. You take ber feet.
Steady now!"~

The track was hard to flnd in the eb-
scurity. A dozen tinses they lost it. A
dozen tumes they stumibled and felI, and
the old woman felI with them. She did
not stir nor speak. Dead beat, bewilder-
ed and shocked, the chaplain paid no at-
tention to the doctor's language. That
lie, the chaplain of the Gold Coast, should
have emploved a Nvoman in the churchi,
who could turn herself into a goat and
then have shot that goat in mistake for
a léopard, was hopelese! lHe could neyer
survive the scandai!

"Go in and rest. You aren't fit for
anything else," said the doctor.

"Site ien't dead, is she?" whispered the
cliaplaiti, looking doNNbf on the old,%voman.

"Dead? No; get along in. l'Il eee to
this."

The chaplain entered the hut; he was
stili meditating when dayligbt came. Hie
clenched his hands. Tht' ruin of kis
career '«as very bitter toelim.

"I've looked in tw ice," said the doctor,
"but you were 50o quiet I thoughit you
were asleep. IIow are you ?"

"Ail righit," tnswered the- chaplain.
The dloctor glaneed at h ui. .A. tw inkle

camle iiito liis eyv, .and 4j",lauglîvd the
li-Ih becaine a roa:r. The diialini stared
at Iii, miore than haltîfndetl.

'*l'n glad yoii thinkl it fnn»lie said,
stifIli..

friend. "Coie >iih.
Ontsiule the Iiut . draNvi xx u in a ,'emx-

circle, wvre Mrs. -ibrte 1 oý(,ph and
the six eart boys. ,Al of 11ii were
siteepisîl and lîîng-dog 1k' r,;.
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Wilberforce waa bent double in an atti-
tude of intense humility.

"Now then, Joe, tel! your master what
you told me just now," said the doctor.

"If you please, sah," began Joseph,
staring at the ground, "it be ail this old.
woman's fault. Everybody fear her and
bate bier. She say éhe be witch, and ehe
turu berseif at night into a bush meat,
and make people give lier things to leave
bier alone. One night she eat up ail tite
corn on my brotber's farta. And yester-
day sbe say in the church, she spoil al
my father's corn, too. And so-and so-"

"Oh, you wicked Josepb," cried Mms.
Wilberforce.

«I appeal to you, reverend euh! This
be what happen, sah. When you tell me
to go back to Accra, I go for cart. This
wicked Josepb top me on the way: 'Mrs.
Wilberforce, ma'xn, you work too bard, 1
think yen take a little refresment on
the way. Then lie take me into the but
and give me little drop of-of-"l

"Tiddly," suggestcd the doctor.
"Of-of ruse, sali, I fear," went on tbe

old woman. "And bie give littleý drop
more, and say it do me good, and then
one little more drop, and then-and
then-"

"Then the old woman get drunk,"
growled Joseph.

«And then, sah, Y remember Do more
tilt I hear great noise, and something
bit me on the leg. Then 1 wake up and
find myself under bush, with rope round
my neck, and you, reverend sah, iooking
at me."

Joseph etared into tbe sky. «This old
woman got drunk out of my bottle. Then
1 say borrid old woman. No good to
anybody. Why we waste good goat.wben
she can turn herseif into bush meat? She
do fine. So 1 said to myself-! tie bier
up instead of goat; so I take back goat.
That bc ail, sah!"

"That's not ail," said the doctor. «Ill
finish the story. You and the cart boys
were having a grand feed, with the goat
ns the main item. Thev are aIl stuffed as
full ns they can be. WVell, time's getting
on, '«e muet be off."

"Thé're's ope question," said the chap-
lain. "Are you a witclî or are you flot?"

"No, sah, I be ne witch. 1 talk like
that to frighten people."

A look of relief came over the chap-
lain's face.

"G et the car," ordered the doctor, "'aud»P
you boye have to run, full or 01not."

The chaplain '«as limbing into bis own
cart '«hen Mrs. Wilberforee stopped him.

"I not fit to '«alk," she said, "you bit me
in two places."

The chaphain blushed. "Well, you can
take my cart," lie snid.

"Tbere's only one thing 1 can't uùder-
stand," said the doctor, "where those two
pellets carne from. I suppose you flred
a bullet?"

«'I find," stammered the chaplain, "that
in iny excitement I fired both barrels. I
didn't find it out tihi I got back to the
but."

The doctor laughed. "AI's '«el that
ends '«ell," hie said, "but w-e shahl never
hear the end of this business if it gets
out."

"Whic'î it musn't," said the chaplain,
firmlv.

But it did!

If a hostess wants te be original let lier
invite bier friends to a Christmas party
to be held on bier porch a day in August.
Each guest is supposed to contribute a
new idlea for Christmas presents and
bring ber thimble. If possible the ver-
andah'could be decorated with pine and
cedar boughe. Dip bunches of wild
grass in a sotihtion of ahum '«ater te
reseni)le frost-touîched foliage. A rea
Christmnas tree is flot bard to secure ini

many cotintrv districts. and it can be
sprinkled with dîai-nioid'dius.t.

Serve simple refreshments, ice erearn
and ice dIrinks itli fruit cake eut in ifi al
piees.

When thue ile(ayý have been given and a
list mnade for future refereîuce. let thue
hiostess; produwiniaterial to niake stocking.,
and eand,, 'î~t' hue put ia-,va&ue
at (urni î-ithîflerat the selLool or
clitirch reue. If tho party is giveni
wvhere t1wiru :ire a iiilînil e r of suinimer
vi.itors, t1ii \ i! le-va lîlu w a to con-

tribute ' îuh twadtevillage ife.
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CANADA IFOOk BOARD -Liconao
Numnber i -4O36-9004, 2-0.

1 2-01,7-418. j
Keep the Men
FolksWorking
Keep on hand and have ready
for emergency the always-safe
antiseptic liniment and germ-
destroyer -Absorbine, Jr. it is
healing, cooling, soothing. It
gives prompt relief fromn aches
and pains. It keeps little cuts
and bruises from beinginfected.

With exerybody woZrliso hard and
so fast nowadays, more accidents seem
to happen, more folks get hurt--even
the youngsters get more cuts and
bru iees. Be on the safe
aide -be prepared -have

Absorbine, Jr. in the medi-
cine closet and be ready for
emergenies.

It la barmles-sae and
P1osae ,touse.

Stiftened mslssdachini Joints
!rom housework yieidant once t0o .

Absorbine. Jr. Swollen feet. after -
a hard day's work. are rested by'~ -
it. C.et a bottie toda>'

$125 A BOTTLE=a
At drugglats or potpald

A Liberat TRIA~L Botie wM beh
sent Posty.Ud upul recclpt o! 10e in ~
stamp.

W. F.YOUNG, .P0.F.
509 Lymans Bld5 - Montrel Can.

Malted Milk for the Hoie'
A nourishing food-drink for
Ail Ages. ý Anywhere at anytimne.
Delicious,sustaining. No cooking.
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Us eful Recipes
Bmked Appjes

Wash and core large tart apples, but
do not peel them. Fi11 the centres with
brown sugar, and place a amail bit of
butter on top of each. Pour over a cup

ýof water uniless the apples are very juicy.
Baste the apples with the. syrup wbich
forma in the bottom of the pan until they
are tender. Rernove frorn the pan and
pour the syrijp over thern.

Soft Gingerbread
Two and one-haif cups flour, one cup

brown sugar, three-quarters cup sour
milk, one teaspoon soda sifted with the
four, one teaspooni ground ginger, one-

rhaif teaspoon cimnamon, one generous
tablespoon butter. Mix toget ber sugar,
butter and spices. Beat until creamy.
Then add £t~e flour, ill< and soda. Bake
ini sha.low pans. t wiil make two large
sheets of cake and la a very economical
recipe.

Date cake
One-third cup butter, one and one-baif

cups brown sugar, two eggs, one-haif cup
milk, one and three-quarter cups flour,
tbree teaspoons baking powder, one-haif
tesapoon cinnamon, one-haif teaspoon
greated nutmeg, one-haif package dates,

1toned and eut. Mix ail tbeae ingredients
at onoe in a deep cake bowl and beat
uintil very thoroughly incorporated. Bake
in a bread tin in a moderate oven. This
cake la not successful when put toge her
ini the usual way, but la very good when
the recip,, la followed accurately.

plain Cofe cake
One-haif cup - hortening, one eup brown

sugar, one and one-balf cups flour one
teaspoon cinnamfon, - ne teaspoon cIoveS,
one teaspoon sait, one cup seediess raisins,
one-balf cup molasses one cup cold coffee
one teaspoon soda. rem he sugar and
butter, add tbe molasses and beat thor-
ougbly. Dissolve the soda in the eoffee
and add,' littie -by littie, alternating with
tbe floua. Stir in tbe spices and the
stoned raisins. Bake in sbaliow pana.
Thia makes a good substituts for richer
cakes.

Splced Cake
One-third cup butter, one cup hrown

augar, yolks of four eggs, one cup milk,
two. cups flour, one teaspoon cinnamon,
one-baif teaspoon cloves, one-baif tea-
spoon grated nutmeg, two teaspoons bak-
ing powder grated rind of one lemon.

Cream the butter.and sugar; add the
egg yolks and then the milk, flour, spices
and lemon rind. Bake in very moderate
oven. This la a good cake for uig up
surplus egg yolks.

Plin Nut cake
One-baif cup shortening, on1e cup brown

sugar, one-haif cup cold water, one and
one-baif cups flour, one and one-haif tea-
spoons baking powder, two eggs, one cup-
fui nuts-any kind.

Mix butter and sugar, then- add eggs,
water and flourin tbe usual order, snd fin-
slly the nuts.\ This is good eitber in smal
tins or in a loaf.

Te& Biscuits
One quart of sifted floua, five teaspoons

baking powder, one-baif cup butter, one
small teaspoon sugar, bal a smail tea-
spoon sait, and sufficient sweet miik to
make tbe dougb of a soft consistcncy.
Sif t the baking powder and tihe sait witb
the flour,' add tbe butter, whch must be
eut into small pieces, tben add tbe sugar.
Mlix ail these ingredients together witb the

hands, rubbing the butter well into the
four, after wbieh add tbe milk, mix as
ightly as possible witb tbe tips of the

fingers, bandling as littie *as possible.
Place the dough on the mixcing board and
flatten with the palms to about an inch
in thickness; do not use the rolling pin.
(luit out the biscuit witb a tumbler, cup
or biscuit cutter, lay in a buttered tin
and bake haif an hour in a moderate
oven. This mixture wiil also make a
5JlCfdid crust for meat pies.

01(1 Fashioned Virginla Corn Pones

One pint ot butterrnilk, or nice sour
miik, one pint of sifted corn meal, a lttie

seisant teaspoonful of soda dissoived
iii three teablespoonS of sour crean,
ilree eggs heaten yolk and white separ-
:tviy, a pieee of lard or b)utter size of a
-,% :limt. Pour the but termilk into the'
ýýitted corn meal1, add the Sait, volks of
("!LS w-ril heaten, sodla vel djssoived(,
l .':ting ail the tinw with a spoon: rut iqp
lie butter or lard (or ialf-and-lialf of

eacb) into sma11 bits, beating through
the batter briskly, and add the whites of
the eggs beaten stiff. Bake in loaf or in
muffin rings.

Bat more Vegetables
There are plenty of potatoes, carrots.

turmips and onions in Canada fromn last
year. "Fat them up," says the Canada
Food Board. "Do not waste one of tbem.
Eatmng vegetabies wiil save wheat. t is
wheat they want over there."

Eaý More Y"a
Efforts have been made throughout

Canada to produce and market more fisb.
TPhis country bas flsh resources, whicb
have been exploitçdcommercially for the
export trade, but only in the big cities
have fresh fish been available regularly to
private consumers. On the Pacifie coast
and the Atlantic coast on the lakes of
the West, on the laces of 'Northern
Ontario and the Great Lakes, fishermen
will procure fiah if the demand for it bc-
corne regular and constant. Eat more
flsh and save meat for the men at the
front.

Mixd Pickles
These mustard pickles are excellent

with corned beef, pork or ham. One
quart of cucumbers eut smail, one quart
of green tomatoes, one quart of small
onions, six gree npeppers, three heads of
celery, two head8 of cauliflower. Cover
with one ciîp of sait, let stand tweuty-
four bhours aud drain. Add firesh ivater
and scald on stove until tender. Drain,
add the following dressing, boit for ten
minutes and bottle:

Dressing for Pickles
Five tablespoonsful dry mustard, one

cup brown sug-ar, one-haif cup flour mnix-
ed with a littie cold vinegar, one-hlaf
teaspoonful cayenne pepper, one table-

spooful urmrie. Stir to a smooth
pasteporntoe quart boiling vine-
_ a'r. u S irutlsooth, pour over picklesand boit lo for ten minutes, being
careful not to burn. If vinegar is very
strong, add a littie water.

Jôhnny Cake No. 1
One cip sour milk, one-haif cup sweet

cream, one cîîp cornmeal, one-haif cup
flour, level tea8pConful soda, level tes-
spoonful sait.

johnny Cake No. 2
()ne egg, two tablespoonsful melted

butter, three tablespoonsful sugar, one
cup sweet milk, two level tt.aspoonqful
creami of tartar, one of soda, one and
one-half cups flour, one-half cup mes1. A
quick oven. Beat the white and add asat
thing before putting in oven.

Mother's Corn BreiLd'

Mix togeth«ç two cupsful of corn men1.
one cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of
sait, one teaspoon fui of baking soda, onle
teaspoonful of butter, one cupful of sour
milk, one cuipfuil of sweet milk, one-half
cupful of moinsses and sugar, snd one'
well-beaten egg. M,,ix quickly, beat welI,
and bake at once in a rather hot oven.

Cream johnny Cake

Two cups of corn meal, half a cîîp of
whvleat flour, haif a tesp~oonful of sait
snd one tesspoonftil of soda, two eggs,
one clip of sour cream and one cîîp of
sour xilk. Sift together the corn meal,
wbeat flour, salt snd soda. Beat the
eggs;1 add sour eream and sour milk snd
beat again. Stir the two mixtures to-
gether. Bake in a pan of sucli size as to

bave the mixture baif an inch deep.

Poor Man's Pudding

Wash one-thii cup of riec. Mix with
four cups of miik, one-lialit teaspoonful
of sait, onë-tiuirdcl up of sugar, and ithe
grateil ind of one-haif leinon. Bake
slowly three hoiu-rs.

Chii Sauce No. 2

Twelve medium sized ripe tomatoe,.
1 pepJ)er flnely chopped, I onion flneiy
(il(lJped, 2 cipg vinegar. 3 <tabiespoouil-
fîi sugar, 1 tahi-sp.jut fisait. 2- ton.-
sT(ilfilîl eioves. i2 teaspoons ciîltilll 2

tî-aspo<fs aII>pire. '2 teaspofl. grat4od
nuiti il. Pe-çl tûnisto- ansd -Ueo. Put

lu 1re~rVilt lsti Nwith rgenhaininL in-

'r let-. Ibat aiwvnduulet it inier

for P'.,bouri;.

Sav dO$ Per Package
In Quaker Oats YOU get 1000 calories of food vaiue for

five cents.
The large package yields 6221 calories. That samne

food value in meats, on the average, would cost at leaat,$2
more.

The following indispensable foods, universally used,

would need to seli at these prices to be as cheap as Quaker

The average meat meal costs you 7 or 8 times what the saine nutrition
costa in Quaker Oats.

Remember that. Oats forrn the greatest grain food in existence.
To-day they mean immense reduction ini your cont of living.

Make Quaker Oata your basic food. Mix it in your flour foodai.

For the young and old it meana ideal nutrition ut a trifling coat

QuaLker Oats
The Extra-Grade Oat Flakes

When you ak for Quaker Oata
y ugLthe utmost in oat food.

Theluylae flaked from quecu grains
ony-just the rich, plump oats. We

Flavor meanasno much in cat
food that you should get this brand.
It conte no extra prive.

35c and 15c Per Package
Exc.pt in Far West
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Ia" a bt ater. i1 moobam wa
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1 or 2 iabbapoamli utr<codn b
ricbnflofthiemtallit).

Proc: ilok Quaker Osta over nlght lnInitl.
ln ihe moraIng mlx and sluft jour, goda, sugandmi
mai--Add iis to Quaker Osto mlxture-add
metied butter; add soin bestenlilgbly-bmai
tborougbly and cook au grIddle cakes.

Quaker Oats Muffins
M eup Quaker Otto (umSfoka). I13S cupa

ilour. I cup scalded talit.1keuai.4 level teaspu)go
baklng powder. 2 tablespoons mcied butter.

3teasp(oon sit. 3 tablespoons sugar.
Turn saiaded tit kon Quaker <>51. jtstand

fIve minutai: add suas. sl mit admgeited buter,.
sift ln jour and baking powdew; rafttborougbly
and add egg vwaii boston. Bake ln buiiered gem

rho Qaker ts0MPMW~
PETERBOROUGH, Canada SASKATOON, Canada

r
f -

Quaker Oats Bread
1 S cups Quaker Oto(uncooked)
2 tenapoons sli
% ciip sugar

cuVs bolilng water
1 cake yeast
q cul) lukewarm lwater

ô culE Cour

M.Ilx togetber Quakr Oetts. M iimgr.
Pour over Iwo curlll o 0ling waier. lei tand
until lukcwarmn. TIwn add veut whili ait lwf,
dLmiv(4d in Y4 Cul) Iukcwarm waier. ibem uld 5
culie otfCour.

Kncad lghtly. met ln a Varm Plim. We rime
uit l lgli (about 2 boumf). Ktml tburougbly.
forani nto IWO o aven amd put In vans. leitlse
again and balte &bout 50 minutes. Il dry ycaai
1.. tL.-MI. a mpoilge sbould ha niase at nigt iwlifbo
liquld. tige yeâat. and a part ofthOe iwhite Cour.

This reclpe makes two IoOves.4
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arrUl
By MAJORE.. ERB. Proeo* Mar&Wa of the muchs beieged T10= of Aras

fornery Supt. of c,«mposing Rooen.

r0F0o000 F ail the ruined townS and cities 1 have seen in France, Arras is the
Il Il nîst interesing. Ail along i-le whole SommeS front mnany i-owns

1]and villages have entirely disappeaired. even the brick and si-one have

0 eem used for remnaking anâd repairing roads. Albert, Perronn
0c[] nd Bapaunme, rKw. of course. in Germian hands. are imore or less

0001in rwns. But Arras.dating back i-o 55 B.C-.,seerns tomrie to have an
hatsi-ail ts cwn, especially for those who have lived in a newer country.

TIsO is thbe sixth time in lu history i-bat Arras has suffered a terrible catas-
trophe sucoeeding a long period of prosperity. After each preious disaster
Airas bas risen again ioerç fruitfül and prosperous. The proverbial tenacity
of the race front which ts inhabitants spning and their attachaient ta their
native soul, assure i-o the oid city, to-day in ruins, a prompt arnd glonous re-
generation. A apd review of ts local history wili confiint us in tishope

Airas at the roman period vas the rmt important towninm the non-h of
what is now France, and li-bte fourth century i-be faima of ts cioths and fincn
nai-eial had reacbed everi io Rorme.

In i-be following century, in the year 406, an invasion of Vandals carnie fromn
Glerrmny, n 1 n trinio a flourishing city, and the devasi-ation of the country
vas so compitetthe Bisbop cf Si-. Waast foui-d a bear bad made its lair on
the site cf itheolad cathedral li-bte ruins at thbe beginning cf i-he sixth century.
But under the benevolence cf the Abbey. which guarded the tomnb cf St. Waasi-.
Arras vas rebuilt and its prosperity excited the covei-ousness of i-he Normians.

For the second tirne Ar-as was sacked about thbe year 8qo. Its inhabitants.
weoe dispersed, and i-ho Monks of Si-. Waast themrselves were foi-ced ta take
refuge at Beauvais. laI-lte following centuriesAr-as aitained a great heiglit

of grandeur. It becane the capital cf i-he province cf Artois and a centre cf
literai-une. Arras vas also i-be city wheoe the mxst ceiebrated and valuabie
tapestries were nîanufaci-ured. In was thbe etropolis w ei-e peace was signed

in 1435, puiting an end -o itbe vars between France and Englai-d. hi- vas on

the -Grande Place- of tliis i-own i-bat-bhe brilliant chevaliers had mnet to dispute

IluThs shiniâg prosperty as followed by a new catastrophe. Louis XI.
of sinisi-er niemory, beseiËed Arras. IHe entered by a breach inl the walis, and

in the year 1479 pronounced i-be banishnent cf ail the inhabitants. Arras vas

depopuiated and its industries destroyed. Faii-hful i-o the traditions cf their

ancesi-prs the Arrageois hastened back immiediately afi-er the deatb of the tyrant.
Soon Aras bad recovered its autonomy and got hock ts indusi-rial prosperity.
The superb Iloi-el de Ville vas erected on the Petite Place, surmnounted by the
belfry. symbol of commnunal liberties and wii-nessing i-o the public prosperii-y
at that period.

But then two seige in î64o and 1654 brouglit ruin and suffering into the
i-own again. The triai i-is ime vas of short durai-ion. The province of Artois
becamne defiiiely Fr-enchi, ali-hougli keeping a large and administrative inde-
pendence. It was i-be lace ndusti-y and i-be spinning cf linen whicb made the
fortunes of.the inhabitants.

The peiiod cf i-he Revolution (one cf the worst of its m-any trials and wbich
would mnake a si-ory in itself), brouglit ierror and mourning into hundreds of its
decimated families. Two of the leaders of thbe revoiution, Le Bon and Robespierre,
were bomn in Airas.

In i-be course cf i-be igi-l century,, agriculture and indlustry had taken in

this region a mnarvellous impulse, bringing to the population affluence and the
jo f living. Airas showed its prospenii-y by miaking ion g and mnagnificent

Boulvards, created on the site o f its ancient rampai-is. and celebrating in its

never-to-be-fo-goiten fetes. i-he hopes uithout limk t hich Ve-re permnitted by the
feelings cf union and initiative wth wbîch ail her citizens 'were anumated.

Tie disaster wbich has now cone ta i-be town *'surpasses ail previous

calamities.
SOne incident which 1 think will go down in the history of Airas was the

reigious procession of thbe Franco-Brit ish on Sundav, j une i oth, 19ci17, ihrouglî

the ruins of the cii-y. This %as a manifestai-ion oif faith in te _'acred Hosi-:

a cordial union betvueen thxe civilians u~ho remained i-o guard the tovri an-d the

soldiers wbo defendcd ik. For the fiist timie since 191i4 the procession of i-be

Blessed Sacrament had corne out into its si-reets.

T-he Bi-aîsbh lefi- the damnagcd cliapel about 6.3o p.m., ai- the en-rance of

whicb i-le iist expoition took place. At te head came the Cross carried bv a

cliaplairi. vestcd in cossack and sui-plice, accompaned bsy soidiers cairving candies,

i-len somne hundi-eds cf British oficers and soldiers. These u-ci-e pi-eceded

by ihuiers also in uniform. The golden mionstrance under a canopy of silver

anid its i-ci-mue cf pri-lsts, folloxxcd by other soliei-s carring, candies. There

were numierous specciators on al lie route m~ ho had corne on heai- of i-le pro-

cession; officers and mnclongirig ta other religious confessions. On a certain

si-i-et i-bev were four and five dcep, grave agd sulent. Young girls i-lrewý% flou-ers

as i-le people passed.
The procession eni-ercd and xvcnt touwards i-lie second Altai of Repose.

In a large courtyard under the sha~de of --omne laiý-ce ti-csS hci-e a consîdierabie

n 'beof Frenîch civilians end militai-y se% tîgb-ndNoiurRh-,

i-le xenerabie Nla vor-of Arias,,,hobiis rc ~n thni-e env v sonce thle xar lictan,
1oese Icrolîcers of i-le Britis--harmV vucre i o -0 . ain.avxonL

sDidiers on si-i-c-crs %%ho dc-îred i-o take part inii-.l,,sC. l3 rc si-e -\Iar

were mnixed harrninu-1y i-he culors of i-le t\,xo grcat aflsd r txr-. xih NI. le

Canon Nlillequar-i, P-van of St. Nicolas, for thle Vl-rcsli- J itýC haplaun ofthile

Catliolic Club for ih -bI:t--h ti-Kops, m ho eloqucnt K pntiwxcd the jusLtice of

our cause and i-he cs -taini-v of final -victs i-v.

In the si-v i-he>--unsd of planes V-as hcard andim-x thsi-e 7ý(_,-L cn.iv a feu.

miles axxay i-le guns xxsre tiiunJetring, and Brii-h n u. c s ce3~ in i-li

ficelds and camps, %\hlile the lxnedurci-ion of the Cuci o; Au nJ- -cnded on

i-le bouved heads.
But even i-is is new irrrx'ssible. Airas is almnost desserted, ci mcc;nce aicl

of i-lis vear lias gone z, rc-. -. nuncxr'usbombai-cments.

It is not my tiein to weary you with a description of the ruins of Arras,

or to tell you ofthe demolished cathedrai, churches and public buildings. Every

reader must have been acquainted with these facts. 1 would, however, like to

take a nuniber of people I know in Canada through thecity, get themn in touch

with its many t gedies. show them families buried in backc yards as oine by one

they were kilied siince the war started; introduce them to oid people who have

neyer Ieft the city, and who are now living in cellars beneath their demoiished

houses. 1 would venture to say that their feelings would be so stirred after

viewing the resuit of over four years of war that they wouid shoulder that i-es-

ponsibiity required of every one if we are to be victorious.
To my mind there can onlybe two opinions about this present strurle.

those who hold v.ithh it and those who seem to Le in opposition. 0f the irt:

which includes those on both sides of the water, the Canadian people have just

reason to be pf-oud. Tlhe boys over here have corne up to ail expectations and

they have made friends with and gained the admiration of, the soidiers from

every"prt of the Empire. 1 cari speak with knowiedge of this because for somte

time 1 have worked with the British Armny and found this opinion confirmed
by ail ranks. To those who are supplying them and backing them up on your
side ail praise is due and fully given.

1 arn at a loss when 1 want to speak of those who are doing nothing, and

about whom the only conclusion to draw is that they are either '-Pro-German
or Pacifists.** Can there be any hope for a man who, after four years of war,

is stili doini nothing? He deserves and should have no consideration. Manv,

perhaps, wiI1 not agree with me, but one does get queer ideas over here. Your
profiteer, your agitator, your striker, vour »"Conchy' are ail enemies of the

worst kind. lntemn them ail or imprison them for life. Letters to those in

France ail request an answer to -When wiIl this war end?- Is it fair to ask our

boys that question when ail their energies are put forth to finish it as quickly

as possible? The answer to this question is, in the hands of those at home.

Victory or defeat depends entireiy upon what they are doing. It is not too
late even now.

'Me exampie of the noble people of Arras which 1 have endeavored to picture
for vour readers should, 1 believe, strengthen the deterrnination of every one to

greater energy and -possibly- cause the shirker' s conscience to worry himn

sufflciently so that even he wil do his duty as a Canadian.

Zb~e (anabian Carpe *portg
Bv PTE. E. L. CHICANOT, No. 2 Canadian Field Ambulance, France, and for

many years a valued contributor to The Western Home Mo;)n thiv.

-H171-1 main celebration among the Canadian troops was at Corps Head-T -quarters in France, when the Premier, the Corps Commander and
leading representatives of the British and French a-mies were present.T ýE In this brief manner the English papers chronicle m-hat is surely

and troops f rom East to WVest of the Dominion, for one day in the year, assembied
in one e aggregation, in a insignificant littie French tomn, to celebrate the
birthdav of the home they hadincome overseas to serve.hIt - as an occasion
pecuiiarly significant, optimism and certainty of future materialised. No one

of us cari ever forget it. In peace times it %would have been a wondrous event.
In the very maelstrom of war, in a vcry crisis of affairs, taking, place within,
possible sheili ire, the marvellous organization vci-ged on the superhuman.

For this one day of days in the y'car there were no separations amnong Cana-
dians. Brigades and divisions meant nothing. Eveciv cardinal color flashed
upon the eye from brigade and dix isional shoulder tabs. Each keenly watched
the arrivai of new units, mwatching. colors, determining badges. Friend met
friend, coi-ade, comi-ade, brother, brother. On ail sides %-ere greetings and

handshak ng'., merry laughter and inquiry. When had the other heard from
home last? llow Ncre all the folks? And so launched irito- those taiksof bygone
davs, m~hich out here have no ending ai-d cari have no surfeit. You forgot there
uas am-ar. b'u coulcntthinkofit. Nothing w-as there to intimate it toyou
save the occa-ional throb of an engîne overhcad, as oui- evei-%-watchful guardians
of the air patrolIcci beyond the field.

L'nts Nxich mci-e able to do so paraded to the ground en masse; other,
doing durx- in the lines had perforce to he rcpre-.cnted by part of thci- unit only,
for ai tcr ail the u~ar mas stîli going on; but rcpi-esented each wvas. From an
eai-ly hour troops continued to ai-rive at the ground, which mýas situated near a
iailxay. L'nits \xihin diî4ance marched un light order headed by their band.
For i-les along the uine hcld bv Caniadian ti-oops i-vo speciai trains m-cre run,
onie cither -%xav, to the littie French tom-n, v-hich for i-he day -,%as to bc Canadian
soi1. Lach train must hav e mcasurcd ha!f a mile or more in lengi-l and was
composeci of carriaxgcs and box cars, and draxx n bv t-vin enigines. L'nits marched
to the nca te-t station andi tlcn ernbarked. Evc'rv car and carniage m'as taxed
i-o its titmm-t capaciisv. Enthusia-tic traveliers toNxards the end of the route,
Nx ho couicif înd naoctlcr acmnWrogai. journc\cd on the tops of.coaches
andi cars. T!icrn, a!mno-i simuitaneou'.lv, the trains arrivecd from ei-her direction
at i-heir dcst-n m-ion, andite huge khaki wave poui-ed do-i the embankment
to\vards i-he n~

ir~ -- d di\ isional sports had alreadv t-een i-un off during, the earlie,
-unme.r n.n- xc ;octntofcred, and ex ecr\-thing was rcady for i-li
c0 rps e 1, r a fcNv running licats uxhch too4c place during the morig
N1arc1- ng %.; xx -i tb r bandis arin'cd n aial liours, and i-he grotuad xx ith its

*hf dvanx-n cf \v bite Y \1.C.A. tents andgud coiored flag, becamne
paxcd x : o:c bcer s f dab liaiinmxhch iîtmxasdifflcult tei-hread onieS

* xav. A rc, or tux.ých mxas addcd bv - tebe he uniforras of several nurses
i tri i -li n :- i ýtnd \,,h( mc -ax is fr m :, b n g C C S.'s.
1 Ar ci1r ' [i-be m <eof f~id kîtchcns thr u11ci ts mav in manv' a coluran

skvw yj~* i :- .:d~ up -%x th- tlicir mc s tins: carrivna under their ai-inS
-i tis ci Jp'±~c from tlhc Y \l C.A. s, mwhosc couni-ers ýxerc

»M~aet U l) 0. mop,« on ttibt 'brbt
7hw publishers have pleasure in presenting 10 their readers the following interesting canti-

buiio-ts by overseas soldiers who, in pre-war days, formed a portion of the staff that handlcs

ihis magazine in the different stages of ils production. Many of them have been for three

years in the firing line, and zhey have not ail escaped the scars of batie
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After dinner it was noised abroad that Canada's Premider, whomn we knew
was overseas, was to arrive with the Corps Commander, Sir A. Currie, and1
dense crowds packed the main gate and the piece of ground leading thereto.
Wi,.hin a roped-.off square a guard of honor awaited, pulled up in battle order.
Soon a streamn of cars were seeri, speeding down the road towards the ground,
and at the word of command the guard sprang to attention.

From the foremost cars emerged three figures, alI so weli kn'own ta Cunadians,
Mr. Borden, Sir A. Currie and the Duke of Connaught. The two former were
expected by the waitiçig crowds, but the advent of Canada's old Governor
General was a distinct surprise. Following in bis train were several distinguished
French and Anierican officers, Whilst the battalion band play&i, hislordship
inspected the guard of honor and then proceeded ta the grand stand where
nursing>sisters and staff officers were presented. Then the sports' programme of
the aftemnoon commenced.

The luxury of programmes h'ad been entailed, and such was the beauty of
the organization of the sports that every item took place ta the dot at the time
appointed. There was something doing fromn the beginning ta the end of the
altemnoon and neyer a dull moment. Events were run competitivelY bý'
divisions and. each runner or team wore the color of the division. Points scored
were credited ta the division, and the rivalry was keen. n this respect it is
perhaps interesting ta note that the first division, whose nucleus is stili forMed
from the original first contingent, easily took the lead in points. Every event
common ta a sports' day in Canada had its place in the programme, and consîdering
the number of Canadian athietes now in France, become not only corps but
Canadian chamopionships.

Mhe first division aggregated xoi points: the second and fourth tied with 58;
corps troops scored 56, and the third division 43.

The first division included among their captures the indoor basebal, the
three mile, the one mile, and the haîf mile.

The second division took first place in the io0 yards and 200 yards dlash.
the running high jumnp and the football game.

The hasebal game went t» the credît of the third division. The thrce-mile
cross-country run to the fourth division, who also won the tennis championship.

The corps troops includcd In their victorie*, the 400 yards and thc lacroise
game.

To be specially menzioned in the events of the afternoon was the performance
of a Canadian aviator, who in a light scouting machine, flew for baîf an hour
over the crowd, performing evolutions, swooping down upon those below and
dropping flares and gaudy colorcd papers, and the playing of "0 Canada" by
the massed divisional bands, who each marchcd in on the quickstep, and grouped
together before the grand stand, in onc huge blast bursting into Canada's national
song.

Among other intcresting items was thc march of the ihassed Pipe bands Of
the first division, who, with kilts waving and flashing in the suni, marchcd round
thc whole course and past the grand stand ta the swell of the pipes.

Thioughout the aftemnoon clowns I every manner of dress rninglcd with
the crowds, creating laughter and diversion wherever theY wcnt-

In an enclosure set apart a punching bail enthusiast was punching away
at the bail for twelve bours, Methodica!ly he went pounding away, neyer
desisting for food or drink.

An enjoyable day came ta an end by an open air performance of the first
divisional concert party. Before the curtain lifted the Premier, who was en-
thusiastieally rcceived, made a short speech, and must have realized. standing
there, how unprecedented was bis position i the history of Canada's premiers.
The first mani of Canada ta meet bis country's Sons en masse in a foreign land
fighting for the Motherland they bad left ta save.

Slowly the crowds fiocked fromn the grounde, as battalions marcbed away
ta the flare of drums and bands, and others climibed the embankments to the
waiting trains. In the setting of the sun the trains pulled away, and men surfeited
with a day's pleasure, in the hour of war, went back to line or camp.

As the ground faded away in the distance, there were two thoughts upper-
most in my mind. "I wonder if Fritz ever had a day like this," and the other,
"If Fricz had only known." lIlI

mitb tbe 11 tij &.«tcb1i3e anb
Conlribufrd by BANDSMAN J. M. BELL, formerly of Composing Room Staff

Shakespeare says:
"A man that bath no music in bimself,
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounde,

Let no such man lbc trusted."»

cEEEcu1QHîS quotation may be a rather severe indictmnent of the unmusical,
[J,.,..L but 1 have reason to believe that should the above combination bc

[jo disbanded, or sent to somne other part of the country its loss would
l Qbea ery real anc ta thc troops in this particular area, as it is in

Il perpetual dcmand by Imperial, Canadian and U.S. authorities alike.
b;ci]in addition ta filling many outside engagements. WC give a regular

Sunday evening performance (assisted by the pipe band) in close proximity ta

the camp, and many of thc viliagers fromn the surrounding districts, as wc l as

soldiers, seize the opportunity ta attend. It is b y means af such gatherings

that the bonds of the Entente Cordiale are more frmily rivettcd; espccially s0

when a dimplcd maid of Picardy invites conversation with a lusty suldier boy.

The friendly relations which unite the Union Jack and Tricolor arc somnetimes

very apparent. Our boys are only buman, you know, and thcy are a long, long

way fromn home. Can you wonder when an opportunity arises such as the

above that thcy feel a glow ai kindly affection ripple up their spine' Echo

answcrs "No!" It would be rude of themn indeed to spumn thé little -coasting

welcome" which might chance ta corne their way.

It is prctty bard luck, however, on the poor fellows who cannot converse

in French, or whose knowledge of that language is confined ta a few phrases of

very bad French laboriously leamed "Up the Line." They are not quite cx-

cluded fromn social intercourse with the demoiselles, but thcy fc'cl that their

tacilities for coping Nwith the situation are so mncagr'e, so inadequate!

Thus one of our Seaforth Highlanders who held dlown a fcw French sentences,

\carnied to share his idcas with a certain young lady and her mother who wecre

4tanding at thë roadside adniiring theppcsstuting bv.Th rchyo

miust know, have dcvelopedi a sixth sensec, a faculty of appreciating the pipes

T he ladies at this particular moment were rcmarking, with a wcalth of gesture,

on our sturdy drummer vuho was flourî'ýhing his sticks on high and smiting hîs

intrument Nith righty thuds. Although jock was bent upon getting an inter-

view he didntwant to quçer hin'sclf by thru,,ting in too abruptl v. He thought

ili he sidled up to the ladies they might 1lxk at bis kilts and aský him a favorite

cîuction. He would then hace been able to ansv.cr, "je ne porte pas pantelcttes!'*

I,ut a,;, strangclv enough, the questionl diJ flot pop he concluded that thcir

,2irîu'it\' must have bcen satisfied. perhaps visually duriig the passage of thc

piper,

Evidently it was up ta him ta set the bail rolling, and such being the case
lie asked a friend nearby, "W\hat shall 1 sav to them?-

Say Aimrez-vous cette musique?~ which means, "DEo you like the pipes"'?.

"AlMriht , rephied the Highlander, and off he gocs to the ladies. Addressing
hirnself to the younger he asks: "Aimez-vous cette musique ?-

"Oui, NMonsieur, lFaimnez-vous''
"Non-

"Pourquoi"'
"'Non bonne- (He fancies he is getting on wonderfully).
-Vous ne l* aimewz pas?"' glancing at his kilts in surprise.
"Non compre:," (timiùdly). -Then tuming to the mother for thé first time

he says:
"Bon soir, mademoiselle."* Ma is flattered. Then follows an embarrassing

silence during which Jock's interest is apparently aroused by Somn curious
phenomena up the street., An inspiration coming to him he resumnes:

-Parlc:-vous Anglais?"
-Non NMonsieur.~

*'Non," in tones of surprise.
He fcels now that he is getting into a rather bad tangle and doesn't knov

where the interchange of thoughts may lead him. His repertoire is becoming
exhausted, but not quite, so comning back to it again bc asks:

"Apres la guerre?"
At this the ladies look at cach other in bewildered surprise, as if to enquire,

"What on earth does he mean?" He tries ta look intelligent and qulte at bis
ease but it's no use. He must vamoose before be makes a complete idiot of
himsclf, especially as several Tommies are gathering around, much interested.
Sa he smiles a farewcll and hurries to seek his linguistic friend again. AhI there
he is! Going up to him he says: *"Say, Tom, yiu go and talk to them. Tbey
want ta sec you," after w~hich he vanishes from view into the crowd.

[3 13 Q

fta,«begtram " Oier Xjere
By J. COLLINS, formerly o the Bindery DeparUmerd

QEQCQ~NEoften wonders what part of army life proves nmat nterestin
Q '' ]to the people at home, and for ti'is reason 1 will try and tell my ex-

[j IlQ peiences f rom the time we left dear aId Canada up until the prescrnt.
t0 n][E3 Looing back the time over here seeras ta divide itscif Into phases

n l each with some distinguishing characteristic.
LSUE] Leaving Winnipeg, ail thc excitement, teOdbes, the pu.lllng

otand the last glimpse of th dear familiar spotý ogtanjuny e
lieved by short route marches at divîsional points, gllmpses of the more 1mportant
towns, the inspection of troops b y the Duke of Connaught at Moritreal. andflnallY
Halifax and the sea, upon which we could see the huge liners convoyed by the
viciaus looking cruisers. The voyae over proved notous untll the last
day, when our escort of "little wasps met us. We thougbt th=m a joke. but
1Idon't think the Hun does!

Then the bustle and hurry af Liverpool and the reception. Such a re-
ceptioni1 Aiter this, disembarkation and ai[ aboard the toy train wlth lts Powr-
fui pigmny engine, and then the camp. Strenuous weeks of tralnlng. a fcw sbort
days' leave ta renew acquaintances and then-Francel

Our first impression-thé bu~ stores of the Brit'is Army: aur oext, the
dirty cobble strects, and that higl! Then a comfortless ride in cadle trucks,
but we didnt care-there was a war ont Then Ypres and the first shei. Ik
misscd, but there have been others that bavedt.«"Breaklng in" camne next
with some kindly Imperials, and we were off. Soon thé Somme. Mudi Mudîl
Mud!!! Seventeen inch shelîs didn't help mratters, nobody could ever fWn
the way on the Somme. Vimy next with montha ai trench work then thé atack4
The autstanding questions "what luck?"* and "what knmc?* 4 hben the excite-
ment clcarcd away we hcld the ridget Later on Hill 7o (famous for its warmth-
Hun produced), but perhaps we produced even more wamith on Fritz's side,
as his representatives assured us it was prctty bot. M&e trench work, and
Passehendaele, the place where it rained steel. A flve-day nightmare that left
us bewildcred and wondering if it could be real. Bombs, shells3, gos, noise in-
describable and thcn-rest!

Army hife is wondcrful, but, of course, like everything else, gets monotonous
at times. The vcry orderliness of it gets tiresome, yet kt could lbc donc.i no
other way, and ta this is due in a large measure aur wonderful health and such
comforts as we have. Speaking. af comforts 1 went ta express my thanks ta
those who hb%,e helped ta relieve the monotony and discomiort so ably and wchl
by the steady flow of tobacco, socks, cigarettes, and the dozen other things whlch
to us over here are worth their weight in gold.

MEat j»icture
I3y SIG.NVALLER STUART L. TIIOMPSON Engraving Dcpariment

r FTER ail there a re only twa sets af people in the world-those who arcA intcrcstcd in the war zone and those who are sick afi k, The forr
r] live at home and thé latter would like ta. To one the"wam' zone 13 a

Il A I] strange. %-crd world crcated within the post four ycars full of un-

L -~canny happenings an~d danger where men live and work day and
night with but anc grcat abject and cach man himnself but one snmal

piece of a great machine. 'ro the other the war zone is an ordinary commnon-
place pmosiac localitv fuil af work that goes on day and night for seven days a
weck, and bids fair ta have no end. Nothing strange or visionary about it at
ail just stemre ality.

As a matter of fact the war zone is a great wide country such asyomlh
sec in 1- atern Canada but a!as now sadly different. The wide ro Mling fleldsh
which shouid bc full of ripening grain now rîothing but vast, never-ending weed

patches. On the hilîsides nothing but graups of twisted broken stumps remain,
and saddect of ail, the prctty littie Frcnch villages which arc now sbttered
and deiiolishcd -mnute, hclplcss testimonmies afitheic nscless ravages of war.
Through ail thi ;, o'% ir the low hilîs, across thé idle, wastcd fields, ond even through

the shcltcrcd woods, run the trenches, zig-zaggîng here and there, crossing and

recro,"îng. on and on from the coast ai the North Sca right clown ta Switzcrland.
This isa glirnp;e of thc count ry whcre the Canadian in khaki has spent somcething
ox er thrce x cars flow. 1 cre he lives and works, tak îng things in thi.sstrangely ncw

%%ld asý thcy comne and aking the lx'sr. of it. Bea ring its hardships, its dangers.

acci:ting conditiuns as thcy are and sharing its scanty pleasures. To bim its

ail in the game. Crumble-why sure he grumbles, and roundly abuses the
pove%-rs that bce, but through it ail hc l"ceps on smiling, and deep clown la bis

(anadian h art ii the nexcr-dving longing for the greatest day in his ile yet ta

cirne vkcn he and bis conradcs marchd down the strects of bis old Canadian
hk,,eetuw.nf, and l7rranc's scarred ficIUs and muddy trenches, the long night

w.tcing,ý and aIl tis %ar of -. cary toit-" ol1 bc but a bygon c mory.
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HETHER you wantWdurable LONGCLOTHS,
sheer NAINSOOKS, fine

MADAPOLAMS, the very best
~ FLANNELETTES, SHEETINGS,

made-up PILLOW CASES
~ and SHEETS

ask for and get

~ "HORROCKSES "e
HORROCKSES' name on the sel vedge

is a protection for you.

FmoUynigionCua&0 theneure3à store wher.. procurabte. .appiy ta
agent IOMIlî . Ritchit. for Si. Catherine Street West. Mor eai

ANews" and Magazine Service
Complete--for Only $1.25

a Year
And a Splendid Large Scale War Map of the WsenFot
absolutely Free of Charge with this offer.

You Cannot Get Better Value
Than This --- Look!

The Fres Press Prairie Farmer, regular price
for one year ..... ,............... $1.o

mhe Western Home Mbnthly, regular price
for one year............$1.00

The large Scale War Map, regular price with
separate Index ................... .50)

Total Value............ $2.50

OurSpecial Price to OId and New Readers, for a Limited Time OnIy

$1a.5
Date . . . . . . . . .1918Free Press,, Winipeg.

1 enclose $1 .25, for which please send nie the Fîc res Prairie
Farmer for oie year, the Western Homne 1\Iomtlly for olic ycar, anîd
the Large Scale War Map with Separate Index, free.

Name ....................................................1
I Addrcss .............................................

Young Woman -and Her
Problem

Peari Richmond Hamilton

The Cali of the Teacher
This la the teacher's month. The eyes

of thousands of boys and girls look up to
her for guidance and inspiration. She
hIold the key,, to our future citizenship.Her poition one of the most important

amongyoun women to-day. Several
eahers have asked me tin summer

about changing their profession. My
answer la always, "No. The children need
your more than qver before. Each child
muet be enthused with a purpose mi11e."

1 have just finished reading thè 111e of
a man who was regarded as the most
dangerous criminal in the State of New
York. Some one akedim one day if he
could remember any incident in his cbild-
hood teniding to start hlm on bis 111e of
crime. Hie answered: "Yes, 1 can tel

yrou please and rattled off inon beah
'Maineiel bounded on the north by the
Paci ocean, on the soùth by tile Gulf

of Mexidco, on the euat by New Jersey
and on the west by New York,' and ail
that teacher did was to yawn and say,
'Next, bound Connecticut.' From that
minute, j was the real teacher of tbat
school. I had tasted MY first sense of
power, and 1 had discovered how haIlf
aaleep most people are, and how easy it
la to fool themli1 was the leader of thoffe
twenty-four kids from that daY-and I
got the peppermint sticks, too." A few
ytars later this lad became the leader of
a gang of oung crooks, most of wbom
were severa years older than he. On the
other hand, most of our teachers are
splendid guides in moulding the minds of
boys and girls. Y

Hon. R. S. Thoriton, Minister of
Education, in bis address in the legisia..
ture lait January, said: "Notwitbstand-
mng the strenuous times through wbicb we
are passing, perbaps because of these, the

Britsh women have invaded and conquered another field of industry. Their latest accomPligsb
ment has been' in the line of veterinaries. One is very hikely to say when looking at theê
picture that their work is very dangerous, but what is that ta the brave women of Britain.
who are patriatically looking aiter tle horses of the army. This photo shows the woifefl

administering "blue bail." This is the term employed when giving a horse a laxative

you of oie, aid when you're speaking on
Srison reform tuis story w'iil illustrate
0w ail these questions of education and

child welfare and prison reform are inter-
related. WVhen 1 was seven years old 1
attended a little country school of about
twenty-four pupils. Tli' teacher w-as just
a slip of a girl, scarcely out of bier teens,
and witliout any intcrest in bier work.
She was cngaged to be married, and wben
she wasn't twirliuîg ber engagement ring
and gazing iîîto space, she was reading
'The Duchcss!' 1 was a quick-witted
kid. I1îîever hiad to study very bard to
get my lessons, and I lîad sized Up that
teacher. ilie got on iiiy nerves. 1 neyer
could stand stu1 idity in anytliiîg-much
less in a Nwonar-so one day wben we
were ail out for revess, 1 called a bunchi of
kids over inia <ornevr of the yard aid said:
'l'Il bet voui a rountd of peppermint sticks
tbat 1 cati give teticher a wrong answer
ingegapî and ti get a%-aiv itit it.' Tbey
took nie ut tnl %dared nie, anîd wen tbe
class %Vas tl!Ieavlher, Nvith that far-
awav Ilook ili r1tl te :1%( (Ml le to bound
the Stzite :111wt.re1Itood U111)iScool as

people generally are realizing more than
ever the importance of education. Lt 15

far to say that not only in the special work
directly managed from the Departiient,
but in the general activities througbout
the province, this bas been the most pro-
gressive year educationally in tbe bistorY
of the province. It is well that we sbould
appreciate properly the work- of the
teacher not only in the developmeflt of
the talents and characters of individuais,
but in the work of mouldiîg and directing
national tendencies, ideals and character-
istics.

"The conflict ini the great world wà i
a conflict between opposing ideas and
ideals. Mlien i1870 Germany started
out on hier quest for world domnination,
one of hier first tasks was to educate the
muiids of lier people in that direction.
Duinig the vears since that date in bome
ai playground,' in kindergarten and ele-
meiitary schiool, in bigh school and uni-
Versity, the doctrine bas been cotntinually
ta ughlt--Germnian aove every-t ig. 'The
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The following societies then described
the exact nature of their work, 50 that
their particular contribution could be
estimated in any plan for co-operation:

Young Women's Christian Association,
Young Women's Hebrew Association,
Girls' Patriotie League, National M'ar
Savings Comrittee, Girls' Frien.1v Sci-
ety, Camp Fire (dirls, Girl Seouts, Social
Workers' Club, Junior Red Cross, Junior
Food *rmy, War Camp Community
Service and the Commission on Training
Camp Activities, of the War Departr.îent.

It was seen that aliaost every sort of
need of everysort of girl was toucbed b y
some society, but that mucli more workc
of each kind was necessary.

The trngth of LoymtY
WIaat la becomiag of the business girl

witb a truc sense of'duty W lieremployer?

'111 get alh i can out of hirn. 11e Must
give nie a maise or l'il go elsewhere. It's
ewas to-da.y to find a position " is
staiement too conimon. 1 actualy know
of a girl in lier teens who neyer went
farther th.an the seventh grade ini scbool,
wlio reccntly asked her eniployer for
seventv-five dollars a month, thlreatening
to le.ive if hie did not grant it. AnR she
got it'

Now this girl eannot earn that saery
The employer is watcbing his belp. ?e
knows who is loyal to the business, and
soute day in the not ver-y distant future
the tide will turn and the reaily efficient
girl, the loyal young woman who really
lias lier work at beart, shalbave the
permanent promotion-while the other
will wiear out lber fifteen-doilar pair of
boots in search of work.

The best way te make sure of tomor-
row's strength is to put our whole strength
into the task of to-day.

The bige the thing you are working
for, the longer tiL s Iikely to be before
you sec results. In Ce y on the bamboo
Izrowý%s at tîhe rate «f a haif-inch au hour
in the rainv season. We have aeen squash
vines Mrw fast in twenty-four houmu
But neit ber the baniboo nor the squash
cotint s for much in comparison with the
slow-growing oak. It 18 subetantial
strengtb that counts in the end.

Lovalty means strength. Instead of
Iooking for more case, why not try to
possess more cnergy, more industry,
inoft ambition?

Now that men have taken up kuittin;,
why do the nmen not carry thoae blÏ
flowery knittin bags with themn? They
would cone iii andy when you are taking
your soiled stuif te the laundry or when
you arepain home a dosen bottie of

serves of munitions and food and ail the
requisites of war. The spirit of the
people was prepared and they marchec
forth to dominate and subdue. It la that
sprit which the resti of the w*orld is fight-
ingý againsti to-day.

"over there ini France in the area
fromn which the Germaxis have been driven
bak, the people are rebabilitating their

rumned homes. Tbey have sown the grass
and plantied the flowers on the resting
places of the brave men wbo have died
for them, and ini their ruined villages
away up near the front Uines almosti
within sound of the roar of the guns,
the have opened their schools se that
they might presprve in the minds of their
claldren the spirit of France.

In the city of Rheims during these
;Z~sof war, the schools have been kepti

gidin thie celars of the city, and the
wvork of education bas been carried on in
the midsti of accuniulating ruins and
under the constant tbrcat of Gerruan

us.Sornetimes the schools have been
bit y the German sheils, but no child
or teacher has been hurt.' The teachers
were specially mentioned i a govern-
ment order of the day, and the head
teacher ieceiveci the high distinction of
the Legion of Honour. That is their
estirnate of the value of education to. the
nation. What wvould it avail te haie
sacrificed so many lives and se, much trea-
surè Wo preserve the spirit of France if
that spirt be kst througb failure to'aur-
tue the seeds thereof in the minds of the
cbldren.

"owe in Canada have te foster the
spirit of Canada, that spirit which we*
inbenited frora the motherland te lie
moulded and developed here. The task
wich takes our teachers Wo their work
is the saine in essence, although mani-
fest.ed. in differeat ways, as that which
takes our lads across the sea te figlit for
our liberties. The one is the cali We nurture
and develop, the other We prese'lve and
protect the life and the spirit of Canada."

The above quotation f rom the address
of Hon. R.- S. Thoraton expresses mosti
truthfully the caîl of the teacher.

What Did You Do?

Living the truth creates a freshness of
seul aInd facial fascination that defies the
yeare.

Truth and kindncss are ail the law that
one requires. The beginning of bigness is
absolute sinerity-living the truth-and
kindness.
<'Did you give ber a litt? She's a sister

an of man,
Adbearing about ail the burden she can.

Did you give ber a sinile? She wvas domn-
cat and blue,

And the smile would have hlped lier to
battle it through.

"Did you give lier your hand? She wa.g
slippiag dowa-bill,

And the world, -se she faacied, was using
ber ilI;

Did yeu give bier a word? Did you show
lier the road?

Or did you just let ber go on with ber
load?

"'Do you know what it means te bc losing
»he figlit,

When a lift just in turne migbt set every-
thiag right?

Do you knowwhat it mneans-just the
clasp of a band-

W'hen a girls borne about ail a girl ought
W stand?

"Did You ask what it was; why the quiver-
ing lip;

M'l3ý the half-snpresse d sol) and the
sealding teairs?

IVere you a sister to her when the timne

camne of need?
Did you offer te bclp lber, or didn't you

heed?"

,~Stabilizing Industry
A great deal remnains undone in showi

(IareIless girls bowv they ngy helptei
-ln ry lo.- working steadily and by

si iïing sensibly; in belping lonely girls
la finil good friends, and amusements,
wa 1 i elhappy in new places. These

nsarce alled "stabiliziing industry."
1iý av re of great and iflereasiflg inpert-

a .Are our woinen interested in bow
m-Aiay he erganize(I for mwork and re-

uaîYTbe eommittee on healtha and
Vl,ýtiî)fl in one et v alleci an al-day,

îrreof al erganizations fur girls
i-~ itv. Thev expressed the need of

r iodnton letween girls' mwork
-ry sort and the industrial situiat ion;
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mil1_____________ Te Philosopher

Wht WilWin Üathe End?
The. frèe people of the world have somethlng

stronger to reiy upon than the carefuliy-eultivated
adloudly-vaunted German "vwil b conquer," wbich

the masters of the human bords ln Germany value
as a "1psyehoiogicai, asset" of such tremýndous im-
portance. The exponuts of Kultur have proclaimied
that victory vil go ultimateiy te those vbo have the
strongent determination. But in their inculcation of
Kuitur upon the docile minds of the Gemman people
for the paut forty years and more, tbey bave con-
uta.ntly dweit on the assertion that var vould lie te
Germany's advantage, as lb vas la Bismarck's time.
With the foundation of that dogmna of Kultur
destroyed, wbat will become of the biind confidence of
the German people in their masters, based on that
dogma? The free people, on the contrary, hase their
confidence on the knovledge that tbey are fighting
for the right, that their cause in juet. Tbey are not
flghting to make despotie military migbt master of
the. vend, but to maie freedomt and justice prevail.
Their convictions and the confidence inspired by themn
ereate & determination greater tItan Teutonic "vil
t9.Mçoqeiqs

Peace offensives

-rom nov en the venld viii undoubtedly hear more
of- German peace offensives. (3erman viliness vil
work more desperately than ever bofore to endea'vor,
by underbaud means, te voaken the morale of the.
Allies, te undermine, if possible, their trust and con-
fideue lu oue another, aind to prevent, if possible,
the. preservation of a united frout againut "a Üerman
pebee.", Already varnings bave cone fromt those lu a
position te formn an accurate conjecture of the German
piottings and plannings that eventually Germany vil
offer a complote surreuder ln the vest for a f ree
baud lu the. east, as a last resort, with a view te
seuring a foundation for the building up of future
Germauy military might. Wben that offer lu made,
it vill b. accompanied by a propaganda for stirring
Up paciflet sentiment ail thé. vorld over, and many

incere people vil b. moved te tthe deptbs of their
oula by the desire te accept Germany's offer te end

the var. Lord Lanaowue, vo ntay b. sur,%ufl
hasten te write a weigty letton te the Loudon Times
iu advocaey of it4m acceptance. But iflb v ere te hoe
accepted, lb vould iay the foundation of a future var
juat as sunely as the Tneaty of Frankfort, wbicii
ended the van bobveen Prussia and France, laid tiie
foundabion of the presont van.

Relations After tiiq War

Without eutening at aIl upon the discussion of te
proposais wbich are being formulated for the goveru-
mient of international trade relations aften the van,
it in te bie noted 'that there bas arisen a greater
barnier te trade vith Germany titan could be orected
by any formai understauding among the Aliied peo-
pies. The seamen of the British mercantile marine,
vho are strongly unionized, have entered into a
soiemn league and covenant not tQ vork on any ships
after te' var vhicb engage in tmaffic vith Germany.
Thouaanda of BritiBl i erchaut sailors bave been
miade the victims of Hun savagery on the bigh seau;
incidents aimost beyond number of the barbarity of
German, submanine contanders and thîir crews and
of othen Germans in unifommn, in dealiîîg vitît British
saiiors, are burned deep into the mnd of ail the free
pe opies, and are indeiibiy impressed upon the lîearts
of the men of the British merchant fleet. lit the
event of finding it necessary to take action at soute
future titue in fuifilment of their present soleina
pledges, the seanien's organization vouid unquestion-
ably have hehind it tîhe support of ail patriotic
Britisiters. Tite returned soldiers oudinl tent-
selves Uc sufficient support for the seamnen to carry
titein point, wviile any siîippiîtg eonpaîty attentpting
te carry on trade'with (iermnany would find itself in
a decidediy unipleasant pred ica tuent. WViat the
British sailors have swomni, nany oblier imdividual
workers bave likevise uworn. Tîto ides, iu one that
bas gainod great beadway in France.

War Conditions in Germany
One of te nînt enliffltening accouts of war condi-

tions in Geriauv liielt Tite Philosopuher lias relad,
for ail that it extends no Iter thap the date of thte
eîttry of the United States into thte star a year ago
lat April, is the acc-ittitt written hb -.Nlrs. (Utrardi.
w ife of theinaîval attache of the Utiited States
emnbassy, of lier life lui Berlin sud of vhat site sala
la tîtat city ail lid ii, iii (htt bvIetwveen t;t
beginning ;'f thev ar antd titi dîîv of the (leparturt4
oflitem Un5sband andtu i'1f Nwitli Attîlassador <krard.
Shîe tells of the ~rgistsarvit Y of food, and
deseribes ltow expeetaut inithters nini motiters. after
t1ieir children were r't and lviry voîug chilidreni,
%vere hv ma alowved a speeifitidaitiuitt of intik. notie
beimr sold to others. luit (îIiN, rv of titis iiiilk to the
iuotîtuers was n)roliibited b\ hîw -tiey Iiiid to gosu

stand, many of them with childreh in their arma, at
the places of delivery, usually street corners. "I
bave seen out of my windows uines of women, many
of them not in a condition to be about at ail, standing
knee-deep in the snow, waiting for their milk." Mrs.
Gherardi writes that Germany may go on for a long
trne yet, but is growing weaker with every day that
passes. The boys who, vere jourtêen and even only
thirteen, at the beginning of tht war, -and many even
younger still, are now being -driven to the front; they
have not had proper care of any1 sort during these
years. The German people are being bidden by their
rulers to look at the map to sec how splendidly the
German armies are doing, but food is becoming
scarcer ail the time, and not f ood alone, but other
necessaries. "The upper classes," writes Mrs.
Gherardi, "who know what Germany's resources are,
realize that there is a limit to the length of time
Germany. can hold out. Exhaust ion will make them
stop, in time. How soon this will be cannot be pre-
dicted, and exactly where, or h ow the exhaustion wil
manifest itself is not possible to know. It may be
materials for ammunition or clothing or food, we
know not what; perhaps something that we dont
even suspect. Tbey must obtain from abroad many
thinge that they need and- don't produce, and I
believe that they know how long they can hold out,
even if vo do not." And Mrs. Gherardi miglit have
added that when Germany is on the eve of collapse,
the talk from Berlin will be loudest. 0f this we may
be sure. Neyer until the last instant yull the rulers
of Germany give up the hope of securing "a Gerinan
peace," if not in one way, then in another.

The Cal to Service

"The only politics for ail civilization until the war
iu won is the winning of the war. I don't want to
talk-politie. I vant to talk war!" Such was the
repiy made by Dr. H. S. Beland, former Postmaster-
General of Canada, when he was asked a question by
a newspaper reviewer concerning hie prospective place.
in politios in tlîis country, on hie arrivai across the
Atlantic, after a year of war service and more than
thijee years in a German prison. Ho was in Belgium
when the scourgo of Holienzollernism was let loose,
and stayed to do bis duty as a doctor, until the
Germans made a prisoner of him. A few months ago
he was released in exchange for a brother of ex-
Chancellor von Buelow, who was a prisoner ln Eng-
land. He toid bis interviewers at New York, in hurn-
ing words, that he had room in his mind and soul
for only one purpose-"tie linningof the war, in
such a way that nover wiii our chldren, or our chil-
dren's children have to endure sucli sufféting and
sacrifice." Going stright to his native Province of
Quebee, lho bas devoted himself to making war ap-
peals to his compatriots, telling them "boy proud
you have reason to ho, if you have sons, or other
relatives, fighiting for the cause of righteousness,
humanity and justice against German barbarity."
This is leadership of the rigit kind. Dr. Beland is
a Canadian of wvhom every Canadian may ho justly
proud.

The League of Nations
The proposai of a League of Nations to make

world peace secure after this war, which bas heen
put forward Uy President Wilson, as the only found-
ation îîpon whicli the war be rightiy ended, noces-
sarily nicans, of course, that the Allies cannot cease
fighting until the German people have learned by
defeat that thc doctrines of Kultur are false and a
pirate nation, wlîieh wiIi not live within the law,
cannot bc toierated by the civilized world, and cannot
hope, hy inilitary miglit, to doxinate the worid.
This fundarntal principle bas the divoted assent of
ahl the free nations now Ieagued together in fighting
German muhiitarism to a finish. A documiient of con-
vincing earnestness and strength of reasoning bas
lîcen put forth by Viscotnt Grey in suipport of tlîis
proposai of President Wilson. -It is noteworthy that
even ini Austria. tiere are evidences of support of this
idea of a League of Nations, tiiough such support js
veiied. Viseount Grey, in writing of this Austrian
sentiment, says that though secret, it is probably
genuine, as tie Austrians with any foresiglit desire
to bave tijeir eountry's future sfurDed ot 0o11Y
aga*«inst its rseteneulies,lit ag:-ainst, Prussian
doiiination. The essence-of the propos~al of a Leaue
of Nations is thiat strouger nitions noîst fiîrego any
i t eîîît to niake their interests preva il again îst tile
wvîaker i)v force, and none imuist resort to force b)efore

a I 1o1lv nl (lis of set thînentt i'c n fervi n e, con-
vi liai ion ani, if need Uc, Uv arbitrat ion. iaiv e Uen

reoi11to. These are the imitations to wîicîtUe
tntions imiîst hiîId theinseives. Wliv (iliga.~ttion is
t int i f zanv nation breaks the agreetiint wlîii-1 vifl
li e li basi (if tUe Le aunsd rieinal ecf
tiithoieof settliment, resorts to force ainist
aitot liii-naion,11.althUeothers înn.tn~ e ot
bined force auniinst thte nation so vîobiîting tie

coenn. oting crshort of this cvan niake penjce
secuiri in the Nvorld.

A Conffict of Racia Ideas

Nothing is more striking in. the world to-day than
the contraut betvoen the Teutonic'peoples and'tUe
peoples who are llghting together, shouider to shotif
der,ý in defence of freodom and democracy. Tîjese t'wo
divisions of the buman race bave different concp.
tions of what is meant by - right and çyrong and
human self-respect. The people who are figliting for
freedom bold that life would, not bie wortb living if
àl had to be lived in slavish submission to absolute
authority; but tbe Gerînans, on the contrary, .have
seldom in the past fougbt for freedom, and certaiûly
have nover brought freedom to other peopies, as
Great Britain bas doue!' When the two greatest
German poots, Goethe a nd Schiller, who lived a cen-
tury ago, souglit to implant in their countrytuen a
lofty ideal of- liberty, tbey vere obiiged to seek their
inspiration in the French boroinie, Joan of Arc, and
the Swiss bero, William Tell. History testifies, and
will ever testify, that Great Britain lu the mother of
political liberty, and the United States the craie of
political quality, while France bas shown the load in
realizing the principle of fraternity. Bismarck vas
fond of sneoring agaZinst the French as effemtinate.
The present Gra Emperor, imitating Bismarck,
said publicly at the beginning of the var, that the
French were a degenerate people. Hoe knows botter,
and every other living German knows botter, nov
about the French people-as they know better also
about the British people, the Canadian people, and
ail the other peoples who are figbiting side by aide,
in a brotherhood te the death, sworn not to stop
fighting until thy have bco'aten down the German
menace to f reedom and democracy and the advance
of civilization.

German Docility

Among the recent additions to the already great
accumulation of evidence dn regard to the extra.
ordinary docility, alrnost amounting to absolute
slavishness, of, the masses of tl ie Gmapepeae
the secret instructions given not maIy montlis ago by
the Berlin censorship, to the nevspapers of Germany.
These instructions have corne to the knowledge of the,
world outside Germany, and truly enliglitening they
are in regard to the German mi. Among theon
'instructions stress is laid upon the fact that the facta
in regard to the participation of the United States in
the war vere not to be published except very gradu-
ally, and with an accompaniment of edîtorial explan-
ation find comment minimizing them and enlarging
upon the difficulties in the way of the United States
taking any really effective part in the war. IIÈven
more striking were the instructions to the Germa»
newspapors telling thîem the falsehoods they were to
print about Russia, instead of the trutht. Falsebood,
instend of the truth,- was likewise to ho printed about
the progress of the campaigxi against Italy. In a
word, the instructions vere a striking specimen of
the workitig of the system hby vhich the Germa»
Government permits the German people to know only
vhat it vants tbemn to know, and provides for their
thinking oniy what it vants themn to think.

British Agricuitural Production
Among the amazing efforts made by the people of

Great Britain in the ivar, a higlh place must be given
to tîteir achievernent in increased agricultural pro-
duction. Froin officiai statisties it is learned that,
excluding holdings of less titan an acre, and smnall
allotments and gardens which are substnntially ce-
tributing this year to the bome-grown food supply,
the total area of wvbeat and potatoes in England- and
Wales for this year's harvest is 8,302,000 acres, an
increase of 2,042,000 acres over 1916. It is estimated
that an addition of not less than 2,500,000 acres tO
the tillage area of Engtand and Wales lias heen made
since that year. TUe increased acreage in Scotland
and Jreland brings the total increase of tillage in the
United Kingdom to veli over 4,000,000 acres for this
year. These are prodigious figures, and after studY-
ing thîem, it is not surprising to discover that the
acreage in the United Kingdom now under wheat,
barley and oats is the greatest ever recorded in the
lîistory of Britishi agriculture., Couffled wtitlî the in-
creased econoinî in consuniption, tlîis enormolsiB ii
crease of producetion of food gives Great Britai» an
invalutiUle economie advantage, which bas an -i15
inense importance towards the winning of the var-
TUe net saving i shipping vbich viii Uc Cffected_ýY
tbe increased production of wheat and potatoos'If
Eugland aud Wales niond wili amount lu the next
twehî-e monthîs, it ýis calculated, to 1,500,00() tons.
Triv the agrivuiltuiral workers of.Great Britain bave
perfornîied soiniting like a miracle, for in the
achieviug of thiis wide cultivation of lanld. it mutibe
mîineibered, thîîv have overcoine extraordinary diffl-
culties. Thîre are 200,000 fewver male laliorers on the
Iant in Euglaîd aud Wales to-day titan inithe yeftr
hîîfore tUie war-sud thiis after taking- into account
the ilitary- lalior sud the labor of prisoners Of var.
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Ai N&tional Congresa on Canadian Education

1 think ne ono vill take it amiset me if 1 devote thts
page this month te the .reect ef a rest national
conference on educatien, Mhi as been launchod trom
Winnipeg. That the proposai is ne mere flash in the
pan is shovn by the tact that the plan bas nov been
bMore its premotors for about eigbteen mentbs. Ne
attempt la being made te hurry the matter. If the
conterence àa te Le carried through on the national
Unes in vbich it la Leing conoeeived, the vay must be
prepared for it, net only with enthusiasmn, but vitb caro.

The Provincial Organlzation of Canadian
EducatAon

As everybody in Canada knovs, under our. con-
stitution education has Leon romittod te the provinces.
Each province et the Dominion bas its own Minister
ot Education, or at any rate its own dcpartrnent ot
education. It is ne part et the wish or idea of the
originaters of the present movement for a great national
conference on education, te interfere in the slightest
degreo vitb the provincial direction and administration
of oducatien.

A National Spiit in Canadien EducationL the
Objective
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and accelerated policy of education discovor the
secret of a nov evocation ot abiiity. And s0. 'e say1

apprise the whole people of the capital importance 01
education by holding a great national conference that
will launch, us on a new epoch.

A Citizen' Demand Upon Our Educati"fa
Systom

This conference should Le concoived as a conference'ý
et citizens. Professional schoolinen shouid Le there,
and there i large numbers. Tbey should figure
notably on the programme, but the point wiii Le in an
important sense missed if ve do not empbasize the tact
that -tbis meeting la prixnarily te disciose wbat the
country vants its educational systoms te do for the
nation. Professional scboolnien have nothmn te tear
in this. They stand te, gain enormously tlhe more
direct the contact of citizons vith the educational
systems bocomos. The moment the national import-
ance of education la rightly realized, the teacher
Lecomes the docisive figure of the situation. Lt is not
an aiert, but a drovsy public, that the school teacher
noods te dread.

A Vibrant Idealiam
The achools et Canada sbould Le permeated with a

vibrant idealisni. That idealism la [eapmgiy eagr te
localize and express itself. Canadian s8oldiers have
comported tbemsolves as they have in France and
Flandors, Lecause the youth of Canada are full et
enorgy vhich they are ready te devete te the cause of
the nation, and vlucb tbey are ready to express in
national ternis. Hurry Up, or you'Ill b a dead man
Lefore many minutes," one Canadian seldier la re-
ported te have said te another at PaardeLerg. "If I
die it may help te make this ]ive," came back the
ansver as the man pointed te a maple leat emblem
which hoe vore on bis perse». Lot ne one aay this la
theatrical, and couid net have happened. A great
many things, spoken under the mnfuence et genuino
teeling, sound theatrical wben told coelly atterward.
The real viii et Canada la te live in time et peace, as
our soidiers have lived in this var. But the vay must
Le pointed, advice must Le secured, comme» counsel
must Le beld, se that the organisma may Le called inte
existence that vill serve as a vebiclo for the ideaiity
that la undoubtedly availablo-available for the pur-
poses et peace, as it la nov available for the purpeses
et var.

Women Can Hfelp
In making our education vbat it ought te ho,

veomen os» make a great contribution. No possbility
henceterth, ot ieaving vomen eut et any reai ly national
movement. Hait our citizens are bencefortb vomen,
and this movement for educational rctorm je te Le a
citizens' movement. Hait at least et the pupils are
aivays girls, and the denuding et our male population
by the losses et the var vili mako the training et our
girls etficreased national importance. An ever-
whelming Proportion et our teachers are vemen
tbough that proportien should Le eensihly reduced il
vo are te make our educational processes sound.
Even if the tacts vere net as here stated, at any rate
vomen are eminently fitted te take a prominent part
in the sbaping et educational pbeiy. AMen are npt te
stress property; vemen stress lie and character The
voman la the chief tormative influence et the borne.
Why shouid bier influence not continue vben the cbiid
omerges f romn the borne into the school? Furthermere,
spirit is almost everytbing in education. Educatien
vithout idealismn la a morkery; and women on the
vhole outgo men in idealism. Finally, on the ground
et dovnright ability, women bave a great contribution
te make vitb respect te educational methods and
policy.

The Ireih-CanadlansCan Beop
We puirpose endeavoring te secure the co-operatien

et the French of Canada in this national undertaking.
The time has more than corne te make t he varmest
overtures te our French-CanaliaYl compatriote. They
cannot Le lef t eut ef any great national t;cbeme, and
education, it cannot Le said tonofoten, is our Most vital
national concern., The wisest French -Canadian

leaders are anxious te sec the two races co-operate inaa
national way. The go-and-corne Letween Queboc and
the rest et Canada muet Le încreased. W o bave a
great deal te learn trom them. There is nothin in
this echeme that wiii endanger anytbing they old
dear. That, it will Le our business to make clear te

tbem. There le ail possib>le room for dîversity et de-
tails in a programme of educat ion that wilI yet ho
national, that is nation-vide, in its mpirnt,, its a*pitation,
its grand objective. Mbat if; this grand objective, in a
word? Answer, a citizenship competent and morally
rigbt-mided and sourd.

Canadians of Foreign Etraction Cm HsIp
WVe intend to appeal to our foreign compatriote to

help in this tindertaking. We bave hithe4jo Iett them
toc mrweh i tiiemselves. Lot us go to themn and say:

Examine your traditions, your culture, your historyt
your literature, vith a view te finding out the bust
things that you have to give us. Take an exarnp1s
Suppose we had resaders that were crowded vith the
Lest things ini the literatures of ail the peoples repre-
sented in Canada. 1 am n ot thinking of thonse countries
that are nov our enemies. Leave them out, if you viii.
1 arn speaking broadi. Talce Poiand as a mmr speci-
men. Has she nothing to teach us? Tae the
Hebrev race, vhich in destined, by its keen intellecti-
ality and spirituality, to buik big in the history Ôf,
Canada. Suppose on one page you Lad a great
incident from the life of the Saxon Alfred. Suppose it
were folioved by a passage dealing with Sobieski or
Koscuisko or Kossuth. 'lamn not worrying over.the
question whether or not my instances are appropriate.
I amn simply illustrating my point. 'ol there net
inevitably grov up in lhe md of the Canadian pupil
a catholicity of taste, a cosmoplitanisim of outlook
vhich is indispensable and desirable on the part eft tlm
citizen of a composite country? Let the great deed,
the noble aspirations ef every country swarm on the
pages ef our readers. Thus wiii Le generated an
emulation in nobility, a veritable strife of maçnanimity
that vil L e the rnother of great Canadian achievement.
The bust and mont forward-loeking of our compatriote

of orega xtaction are ready te receive such overtute.
Lotu ftap xtheir ideality, their chivalry, their idealion
in the interests of Canadian nationality. Many of
them surpass ourselves in their ideality. Theïr bard
-national histories have driven them.perforce te find
their consolation in the vorship ef ideas and ideals.
They have a great contribution te make te our com-
posite nationality.

Checklng IDtvlDUls
A Canadian educational system energiued by a gmet

common spirit vili accem< l" hmuch in -checi the
diviaiveness that isna pt te ievelop in a countyOf bi
territorial extent. Here, vith the space at my dumi,

e au signalize in only the briotust way nmre of thons
tendoncies. The West and the Easa are apt te develop
divergent pelicies. Comme» ground ef mutuality
should Le tound for capital and labor: a succediJl
national future viii hinge on co-operation. The vWlI
Letveen French and English Canadian muet be brkei
down in the mutual interest. Cordiality of spirit muet
bo deveioped between the native boem and citisns of
foreign extraction. City and rural education ehould
Le difirentiated sufficiently te muet the needa of hoth
types ef population. The programme envsaged b
the Winnipeg committee may eaaily if it succed
become part of a great plan f or a national solidarity
that wiIi yet safe guard ail the dlaims of individuality
and divcrsity. The era, atter the var, may, if ve ane
vise, Le made the most nromising in our niationali
history.

Looking to Canada
Rince the United States entered the var, much

attention bas been given in that country te tthe ques-
tion of re-education of returned oldiers vhs
injuries have unfitted them for pursuing their
prcvioueq actavities or othere which do not require

peiaL. training. It in of interest te knov tht
trained invetigatoirs in the United States vbo have
been tudying tlîis probiem have corne te the con-
clusion that Canada stands second te -none efthte
Allies in the progresa that has',bee» made Ia this
respect. Mr. Thomas Gregory, i» an article a in Th
lVnrld'e Vork, vhich anmes up in a lengtliy reviev
thee ystenis et re-educations in the varions nations,
delarea: "Canada has corne nearer to vorking eut a
complete and unifled scheme for the caro of'tbe var
cripple than has any efthte other countries engagsd
in flglting Germany. Racially, temperamentally,
geogrsphically and eeonorically Canada in more Mike
the United States than any other heiligerent. Can-
ada's conclusions as te the var crip e, therefore,
should Le the Lest lamp-posts for our guidance.»

Women and the stats
There iane trutb more urgent thau that "the.

vhole power of the nation must Le censeerated te the
task of lîelping to vin the var." Wome» have
worked, and are vorking, in accerdance vith this
truth, vitlî devotion and vith eEfectiveness ot service
whieh will niake one of the mut inspiring chapteru
in ail hitory. Tlîeir devotien ha. increaued un-
falteringly, as the pressure et the var needs bas
grown greater. To-day vomen are Leing relied upon
for service of inestimable value, from tlat et the
nurse, vhose quiet heroism lights the way of death
in the landm torn and rent by the war, te the even
more dificuit heroiernoftnte mother or vite, Who
gives wlat is dearer to ber than life that freedoni
May liv.-. To-day the statè le turning more andpwre
te s'.-gk the ai<l ot vomPn in every field et effort.
They liave given convincing proof of their fitneM. for
<itizelship.-

r- ¼~<

But there is ail the more roason why vo should strive
te make the spirit et our schools national. Perbaps
the werd "'national" as bore used may excite the tears
oftssome. Suffice it te say that the word bore bas ne
roterence te a Canada separated trom Great Britain.
We are simply tbinking et a Canada, energized within
bier ovn borders hy a cemmon s pirit and aspiration. t
la one tbing for the individual teacher, or room, or
school te do a good tbing, as it were in a corner, net
knowing wbat judgment vil be passed upon it, or
indeed vhetber any vil L e passed. t 's anotber
thing for teacher, room, or school to knov that in
dolag certain things they are tnlfilling the spirit that
the nation bas somewbat explicitly declared it wishes
te see becomo the spirit o tÜanadian education in
general. Nor la there any danger et deadening
standardization bore. To aninate Canadian education
with a reat collective spirit la net te jeopardize either
its treeom or its variety. Spirit le ene thing; machin-

ery is another. Impose a umtform macbinery, and you

may oasily create a tyranny-tbe tyrsnny et bureau-
cracy, or the tyra»ny et centralisation. Animate hb' a
great spirit, and you provide precisely the condition
for freedom and diversity

A Conference on Education Defore the IyOi of
the Nation

Education la the capital iconcer» for every peope.
In the long runi it viii be tound that the greatness or

tbepettineset a peeplo, its conipotence or its in-

eptitude, its sterility or its productivity, turns on the

conception it bas e -trta edwitb respect.te educatien.
The precesses et national edurcatien stand mn need et

constant refresbmont. There is hardly anything that

dries out Lnoeuckiy than educatienai methede unless

they are vitalie by contact vî,tb the people and the

poople's needs, by the contribution et tresh minds, and

by the constant effort te effeet adjustment in the light

ef nov problems and necessities. On the other band,

rightly rogarded, education la the most fascinating

because the most potential, et processes. There is

simaply ne limit te the possibilities et the echools.

What a thing it is they bold in. their keeping! The

limitiess potontialities et the citizens et the future at

their most impressionablo moment. Subject those
eidren te taise standards and perverted conceptions,
and they, like Gcrmany's chiidren et thirty years ago,

may cerne te make their country strev the world with

wreckago. Deal with them in a pedantic, routine

spirit that bords them in a mass, regardless ef the play

of personality and individual capacity, and you con

(lCmrl your nation te stolid mediocrlty. Make the

'ieressary expenditure et money and thought to the

end that cognizance imay be taken et individual hent

:nd talent, and you open up a halcyon period for your

p(eoplo vhen it Wiii place te its credit the acheivemlents
andi< prodluctionls that Jbone distmnguisb nations. In
.)rdcr to get the people of Canada preperly seized et the

iniportance ef education, that btter things could he

(1000 than te hold a great citizens' conterenceoOn
education ln its national bearings and its national

ixesibilities. We sheuld oeon a nov era in Canadian

'ýliication. Net Lecause the oid is bad,' but hecauso

f keep a good thing geod, you muet torever ho trYing

i. nake it btter. At any rate, w-e muet have a hetter

~vstein of education in Canada in the future if we are

i continue to produice as good( resuits as we have

'i1therto produrcd.. Canada is lîeing denudcd et

nîcl(h of her hest human material- Seven million

ieople rannot lose byv death sav 5,000 of the floyer of

î-; vouth-t()say nothingof thelarger numnber miaimned

ur therwise iessened in vtality or fiew~WhOl
uffering tremendousiy. uniesa indccd an. inteniedfr<
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Be Assured
of Quaity
Alwiays

Wonderful Concrete Steamship Proves Success
on Maiden Trip'

By Francis J. Dickie

'pl

When you anticipate the purchasing of a piano
for your home you decide on the amount you wish to
spend, and you probably decide that the more you
spend the better the instrument wvil1 be. But such is
flot necessarily the case. Oftimes the article you buy
bas been made in a factory lacking scientific organi-
zation and high efficiency, entailing unnecessary cost
of production with. increased expense that adds
nothing to the menit of the article-an unavoidable
outlay for which you must pay.ç1

When buying from Mason & Risch you get the
limit i value-you pay the right price-you buy
direct from the manufacturer and save the middle-
man's expense-you buy a product that is distributed
and sold throughout -a chain of Factory B ranch Stores
extending from Coast to Coast, by an efficient organi-
zation that bas cut down the cost of manufacturing
and selling, and shares the profits with you.

You buy a piano that bas received the hearticst
endorsation of our greatest musicians, schools and
colleges-a piano that is the pride of every individual
owner. Write one of our Branch stores for illustrated
catalog and for particulars concerning our "Factory
to Home" selling proposition.

Iour Exchange Departments are many
excellent Pianos, Playeir, Pianos and Organs
which we have taken in as part payment on
new Mason & Risch Pianos. Any of these
instruments will materially contribute to
the home comfort, and at special prices that
bespeak true economy. Write our nearest
Branch Store for complete list, giving par-
ticulars, prices and ternis.

ffigMMiE C THE VICTROL.A AND TIIUSANOS OF RECORDS
9VERY STYLE-EVERY PRICE FOR YOU 7O SELECT FR014

306 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
OTHER BRANCHES AT

CALGARY, EDMONTON, LETHBRIDGE, MOOSE JAW.
REGINA and SASKATOON

A&bolish iiTruss Foreve:
N< Away W tSl mad Rubier BmudsT6it CLafe mgaiid ncli

Tou hnow by your own experience the truse le a mere makenhlft - a falne prop againtat
eeilaplng wll -and that lt la undermaining your health. Why. then. continue to wear itP

etuai'. PLAPAO.PAkDS ame diterent frrnm the truss, belng medîcîne
aplctr ael.d e lve0pu pos n rvent 6ppng and toe soL

tdtendil mucls nciey uplae. o t rapsbcie orsrg
attlached;Uo 'd glnglue o irl.lng r u . Soit VIe-i. sIb

ve . pl-l.pn l a Cnnuous day and ght tretent a
ofer .u lted oakl edg0.ah jsudwo_ that the P. lss .d

ered ter upt re-o e the. os agr.t.d caseorlogtadn
I t l a e s o a l e t t h wýey n h ld-b e -ef r u . G e th m a c a e

!fll~TO TH E RUPTU RE D
am TrIal PMasoand ilusIrateil book< on rupture. Learn

how ta close th eiiai opening as nature lniended, so
litsFR E the uptue cinlliainedowu Nucbi'rge for it. uow o

ee a Ig ta b. relurned.am lim ritetoIl MOW. Address. Plapao Co. Block 696 St. Louis, Mo,

ADVERTISING RATES
-- in The Western Ilome Moithly are $2.80 per inAh, ilid thiere is

no better value an1ong, Western advertising incietliums.

fl~E latest marvel of man's inven-
I l tion the concrete steamsbip
IlFaith, docked at Vancouver,
IlBritish Columbia, the first

week in June fromeher home
port San Francisco. How our forefathers
wouldhave stared at such a tbing as a

atone ship plougbing the waters of the
deep. But so accustomed to marvels
have people become that to the thousands
of them who saw this ship in San Francisco,
Tacoma, Seattle and Vancouver, there
came hardly a thrill, for man's ingenuity
is so great that no longer are we surprised
at anything the inventor may produoe.

But the Faith is a triumph; the first
great ocean-going steamsbip of concrete
'n the history of the world. She left San
Francisco on May 22nd on bier maiden and
trial trip, which ended at Vancouver on
June 2nd. The trial was a severe one.
The boat was loaded with a rough car g0
of ore and sait, and on bier run up the
coast she encountered a verji fierce storm,
which ahe weathered as easily as did every
ship of steel or wood. The journey was
watched with mingled hope and anxiety
b y many men bigb mnthe shipping councils
of the Allies, for upon tbe Faith proving
successful much depended. If q;reat ships
of concrete proved seawothy, it meant a
great step toward solving the despenate

slip shortage the Allies are now facing.
On board the vessel were three United
States government experts, Messrs. Me-
Millan, Leeff er and 'Brush, who tested
the ship tlioroughiy, and immediately

- upon her doeking at Vancouver, left for
Washington to report. Evidently the
boat is a success for following her docking,
the president of the San Francisco Shiu-
b)uildIing Company, which built the Fait,rannounced that construction would be
hegun immediately upon eight other
siînilar vessels, only the later ones would
bc fifty per cent, langer or of 7,500 tons

a negister. The boats wil bc built at Red-
?' wood City, California.
te The Faith, the first of ber kind, and a

S history înaking slîip, is of 5,000 tons dead
S wcight capacity, 336 feet long, witha
n 44.5-foot hearn. Slie is the greatest and

9. thie first oceari goinig steamier o)f concrcte
ever sueeesstîîllv ho niake a voyage in
cargo. The I'aith looks very mueh like

n a boat of steel or wood, save that the
r~board inols ati!! sho)w upon lier concrete

sides, as slie w:is eompleted htrriedly
for this nilst importînt tril trip. She

* is eqîmîpped i tOh eleet nîcal steering gear
- of hi test imii îîl. Il er dîk are planked

i I a ve t w îie oire te, a nd part of the
stjinsrut reis of woîal. Also, around

t lie forward ihawse haole are plates of
Isteeli t o îrotert t 1w conceret e from the

anrhor ttki a t rip (if steel runs
diîwl t ie priw. tsm.ide of this she is
inade o f ouiii:i r v cori îI lIn il laen variet v
o (,V(I veri:fi uoincruto. ai(l 560 tons of

'l'IîcI'isf voyvage i of

enormous 'importance to the Mlies ate
this time, for it is proof of the abiity o)f
great concrete sea-golig vessels 10 take;
the place of ships of steel and woocj
Through such slips may lie thé ansWe
toi the shipping problem the Alliés Dow
face, for coucrete vessels can bc bulît
much more speedily and easily than eithen
those of steel or wood. The concree
boats as yet require about forty per
cent of- the. amount of steel used in the
construction of an ordinary steel vessel;
but this amount the builders hope to cut
down in Inter slips. Also, the steel used
is rod steel, not plate, so nbo demand is
made upon the plate rolling mills, the
product from which is so in demand for
war purposes at present. With an un-
limited supply of concrete easily obtain-
able, the shipyards on the North Americal
continent may be able to build such'tx>ats
s0 rapidly as to relieve the slip shortage

now revilig o acoun ofthesuh..-
marine depredations. Aside from tbe war
p hase, the fact that an Alied nation, the*
Jnite States, was the first to producç a

slip of this new and strange pattern is a
triumph Arneripan shipping may weli ho-
proud of. The boat is shown here tied Up.
at the Vancouver dock early in June,-
after the completion oi ber finst bistony-
making trip, a momentous one, wblc

was watched anxiously by the men of
Allied shipping boards, and which ne-
sulted so satîsfactorily.

Warmiing the Fiat Iron
When 'the thermometer dropped far

below zero last December good Mrs.
Rogers ivas much disturbed at the re-
collection that lluldah, the new kiteben
maid, siept in an unheated room.

"Htildah," she said, rememhering the
gcod old custoin of lier own ginlhood, "it'8
going to lie' pretty cold to-nigbt. I
think yoîî had better take a fiat iron ho
bcd with you."

"Yes, na'ar," said Huldah, in mild and
cxpressionless assent.

Mrs.fRogersi slept somîn ly and free froin
care, sectire in Ithe belief that the maid
mîas eoinfortalîle.- In the tInuriifg she
again visiteil the kitchen.

''Well, Huldah,'' she said, ''lîow did 3-011
get aloîmg Nvith t he fiat-iron?''

Htm1ldal breatheci a deep sigh of recol-
lectjin.

'Ne!, mn'am," sle said, "I got it moat
ivarmn before nornng.''

The Lessons of War
shi 1.' re savîng i-totOluy an air-
S Vi*' ojîre î1uite ain amm1ihtliîts littlc

sir 1e ' wants ho flv ieerJiMnnie
vatk :rd and (drop) bric-k-S fa ifti.

4.' *~-~-~
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Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora H nd

However rnany quiet hours my readers
nay have had this past month, very few
have failen to my lot, ai it has been one
mad chase over the country to look into

the condition of the crops. My
in warmest sympiithy goes out ta
Pasing the men and women of those

districts wbere the crop is al-
most a total loss. The year bas been a
very trying one, aud the fie promise of
one day bas been a total wreck the next.
The West bas had years good anj, years
bad,_but neyer, in my time at least, and
that runs back ta 1882, bas there been so
large an ares of Jos excepting the year
1888, when even the governuient gave up
the attempt ta keep a record, the 1cms
was so seriaus.

Nothng bas astonished me more than
the cheerfuinesa of mIany of the people
whose crop is a total failure. In nearly
every case they seemed to regret the
failure more on account of the needs of
the Empire than because of their own
individual loss. The attitude is almost

totallydifferent to that of 1914. The
war has taught us ail, that property loases
bard as theéy are to bear, are not the worst
ioses.

There lies befare us in the West a
wmnter of ýtern self denial,' if this country
la to do ita share in the food supply for
the war, and tiiose districts wbere wbeat
and graine of al 1kinds are plentiful must
not for one -moment give way totbe idea
that it is their's to use as abundantly as
they may wish. The wbeat crop of
Canada for every year wbile the war laits
belongs flrst of a ilta the men fighting
overseas. It is only their heroisin that
has left us a countrymiu which ta grow
crops. Substitutesfor wbeat flour will
have ta be much more strenuously used
this winter tFan tbey have been. For-
tunately Britain bas a good crop, and the
United States bas a splendid crop, so that
with a praper seif-denial in Canada there
will be sufficient ta supply the nee
oveiWffl, but it can cinly Le don e by
self-denial.

ICANADA ]FOOD BOARD-License
Numberu 6-06, 01.8-9m , 800.M

I RG.ONOSCOUmuwu.
TORONTO CNAD

Got plirea?
RÀrMU-I *k

During my travels bere and tber 1 bave
met a number cf returned men wbo are
bravely and patiently adjusting thern-
selves ta civfialisuf e once more, sud it

bas burt me ta note bow very
Esturned often civiians complain that9
Non«[ these men are not wifling ta

work, or tbat they are restiesa
and cannot be dependod upon. Let me
state bere the opinion of a nurse who bad
been head of a large military bospital for
nearly twa years. It was tbis: "I do not
tbink that any returnod soldier, even if
be bas not been wounded or gas ed sbould
ho considcred ready for any steady
employment for at icat a year after bis
return." Even tbe man wbo is appar-
ently well bas been tbrougb 50 severe a
strain botb mental and physical that be
is not normai." Now as ail the men wba
went overseas wero not saints when tbey
went, it la not reasonable to expect tbat
every man wba, cornes back will bc one-
there wîill boca percentageofa men who wifl

want ta live off tbe Public if tboy can.
That goos without saying, but no man
sbould bc adjudged as one of these until
be bas been back at leat two years, and
until every possible effort has been made
ta set him on bis feet and bas failed.

Btter a tbousand times that a f ew re-
tured mcn live off the public than that
one returned man should be mrisjudged and
fail to receive the appreciation and blp
whirh he bas a right ta expoct oif the people
for whorn he lias risked bis life.

Inquiry inclines me ta the belief that
tbe class of ail others invlined to be un-
roasonable with returnod men is farmers,
and in many cases they are fariners wbose
ose son bas, for various reasons, remained
comfortable at home whilo others fought
for thera. One returned man had a vcry
curions exl)erience witb a fariner in
Northerli Manitoba, not a thousand
miles from (Grandview, This farmer bas
four sons between the ages of 20 and 29,
and not ane of them bas gone ta wai,

rult"s as important toIKILLOom1ae'EM NOW as it ever was. ( I'~E. ifeiumed 6b,
USE KILL-EM-QUICK. Sor azrstoSdMemb .Ia

ID J~Jut Fy ComWit.At
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though all of them look veS7 fit. The
returned soldier bad invested m a stallion
and had arranged for the horse ta stand
for stud on tbis man's faim. Ail the
arrangements bad been made, and the
fariner was particularly keen on having
the horse. Tbe returned man opendhs
overcoat ta take out Bornepapers, when
the larmer caught sight of the button on
bis coat and asked if he was a returned
soldier. The young fellow said 1~~
"Yes, I am proud to a 9V
take your boise and go;I won't have any
returned soldisr round my farm," was the
reply. 1 do not beieve that any buins
man in any city of the West would bave
dared ta say such a thing, even if be was
despicable enough ta feel that wa. Ije
would be afraid bis neigbbors would mob
hlm. 0f course few farinera are of sucb a
pattern as tbat but from tbeir own
statementg I flnâ that very many farm-
ers are unwilling ta employ returned men
and wbere they do employ tbem, they are
frequently very unreasonable lu their de-
manda upon them. Surely, stîrely it should
not be difficuit ta, keep before us wbat ,
owe ta these men. For tbeir own sak
tbey must bc abeorbed back inta civilian
life ai soon as possible, but let it be dons
witb the feeling ever upon us that but for
tbem, and others like tbem, we would be
under the beel of Gerinany ta-day.

It is casier to cheer tbe new soldier on
bis way than to look af 1er tbe man who
bas done bis ishare and çame back ta un.
I find that very many of the men wbo
bave been sick and wounded feel a painful
contrait between tbe kindness ad con-
sideration sbown tbem by Englisb women
and the treatinent they' receive fram,
womnen lu Canada wbea tbey return.
Tbey nover camplain, but tbey wili tell
you bow tbe Engli8b women bcoked af 1er
tbem, and tben say with a queer little
amile, "the Canadian g i l ke ta be
waite on just ai mucb as ever, don't
they?"

Women lu England bave come closer ta
the reality of w bat these men bave been
tbrougb, and from wbat tbey bave saved
us, than we do. There is, 1 know, a
strong feeling on the part of many Can-
adian girls that tbey wîiI sot bc suspected
of "cbasing aftor men," and that is quite
ai it sbould be, but it sbould. sot be
difficuit ta draw a lUno between cbaiing
after themn and leaving tbcm ta feol that
their very real sacrifiesf are not appro-
eiated by the vory people for wbom tbey
were made.

While 1 arn on tbis subject, I would liko
to say a word about tbe girls wbo are
marrying draft evaders and belping tbemn
to evade the draft. This is an attitude
of mind which I cannot understand, and
I think the retumncd soldiers flnd il ai
difficuit to undcrstand as I do. Wbere
do these girls and their cowardly bus-
bands expeùt to stand in the community
when the men finally corne homo. Thero
will corne a timne when thoSe girLs wilI ho
asbamcd ta tell the ycars id wbieh tbey
were married, hecause it will bc tanta-
motint ta a confession that their lîtîsands
and the fathers of their children are
sla,-kers. Marriages of this type are
ocviurring Al over the West every day,
and it certainly does not speak well for
the standards of aur young women that
it Sholmd be Bo.

They wopld stop ta tbink they would
realîze tbat the man wbo is disloyal t<> his
couîntry ia not apt long ta bc loyal ta
thein.

Wix-"I sec hy this pape(r, that more
than one-half of the world's poptilat ion
is fertniniine."

Nix-''l don't iiv it . If it were
s<> hoîv 1<>o, oi a< ,iit for 1lig far<t limat

orme-haif of ithe îîmrlm l <oe.Sn't J:row I
the otlier lhall ie?

r, ~

ccess

lies% dieepessemsf.bmpiy wricmead1will send you poetpald e a
freetrwa treatment,with namSofp e'
iunadawho owe thelr presenthlt
sud etrent_ zu y treslment.

MRS. M.SUMMERS, kMWMiW, OI.
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IIALF «ME IUS 60F UFE'
AmE CAOIIEDav

CONSTIPAItIONe
Whum t". o* bocome conutated

th.e oma.h gai out of order, the liver
does. mI = properlansd ihen fol-
Iowa l t. iul.Ik h aaheu, sournesu
oft hue nahýblehing cf wind, lieart-

bws4wM« biliounees, etc,

emi awy mU th. ilote mmd polnous
xiqatter which hms coileoted lai the system,
give you a free, easy and natural motion
et glb b ovsS y dy , tari the lug-
obhliver working and give tone and

Malit to1h. wholMe intestinal tract.
Mm. Jos. labrec, Louise Apts., Cal-

Alta., wie:Ilve been troubled

ui 1 uiod Milburn'a Laza-Liver Pillo,
*bich are elping mevwoderfully."

Milbura Laxa-Liiver Pilla are 25c. a
vW. For sale by ail drwists and deal-
m, or insiled dirt on recipt of' price
by The T. Milbnrn Co., Llmiited, T1o.
oSto. Ont.

a Hont CURE OU9VEN Dy onE
WNO NAD 1T

lu the spring of 1103 1 was attacked
b4eMucular and Imflaninatory Rlieum-
1tl1r. I ufered as only those who
bave It kmow, for over three yeara. 1
trled remedy after reînedy, and doctor
after doctor, but such relief as 1 re-
ceived was only temporary. Finally, I
fo,.md a remedy that cured me comn-
9letely, and.t ha. neyer returned. 1

ave Siven st to a nmber who were
teiribly afflicted and even bedrlddcn
Eheumatlem, and t effectcd a c#rc in

I wrýat very sufferer from any forni
of rheurnatie trouble to try thi. inarvel-
louea healIiqg powèr. Don't send a cent

plib your nmiarn d addres. and
Y-je.end it free to try. AfteT yon

have u.sed it and it han proven itsel f to,
b. that long.looked.for meana of curinif
your rheumnatismy ou may send the
poi e of0 t o- dLar, b ut understand,

. o mot want your money unies. you
are perfectly satisfedto send it. Isn't
that fair? Whar sufer any longer when
positive relief la thus offered you free 1Dont delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson No. 316E Gurney
Bld ., Syracuse, NY.

M.Jacksoq le responsible. Above
- .,etatement truc.

Mrt Jaeksof la responsible. Above statement

8ýwoUem Tendons. Llgaments'
orMuades.Stops the laineneasancl
pain fromn a Spiat, Side Bon. cm
Bone Spavln.No blister, no haii
g it and horsecun bc usacc >$2. 50 a

'ttle at drugglse or delivereci. De-
scribe your cms for special instrtic-

ton&anmd interesting horse Book 2 R Free.
811lINI JR.,t he antiseptic liniment lot

niaàkS redtices Strained, Torn Llga.,
9014ien li Glandusd . Veine or Muelesi

Cuits. Sore. Icers. Asseye pain. Prie

IIn4fluad sud iea. Jr.. re mode l a ûada.

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spankingdoesn't cure bed-wetting
-the trouble is due- to weakzness
of the i ternai organs. My success-
fui home treatmnent will be found
helpful. Send no money, but
write me today. My treatmeut
19 equally successful for aduits,
troubled with urinary difficulties.
MR. M. SUMMERS, Box 86' Windsor.OnL.

el"dakas 

in 
Granteware; 

1Tin.
out tocs.. Saves a Lettie for hall a

cent. At dealers or from us 15 cents.

VsI.PkCs.. Box 2024, Moulruul,Caii.

Reet
Written for nhe Western Home Monthly

By Mrs. Nestor Noei

EST! The very word is peace-
fui and calms our troubledjjmincis. Oh, if there were
some place where strugges and

worries over, ire coula spend
treander of our days in adeliglitful

reposee Yet this la what men toil andu
slave for, that, ln the evening of their
day, they may get the weil-earned rest
which was their goal at the start.

But why put Re8t at some distant
future period which we may neyer reacli?

SeS the farmer'is wife, how she toilsansd
toila and often wears herMlf out, so that
she <ies before lier time, before she bas
reapeci the harvest of lier labors.

But shli l not the only one wlio works
too liard. 11cr city cousin, althougli she
lias shorter hours, works just as liard.
lu an office, pounding away at a type-
writer, at duli, monotonous work she
wears away lier nerves and hande sothat

and ironing until her back aches. And
what ,for? Juat tb keep Up appearanees?
Can shei save on her meagre salary, so
as tuhave awell.earned restat the age
of forty? Very seldom so. Probably
she must work, unceasingly, until she be
ffty or sixty, andi no one wants her any
more! No wonder the poor typist rushes
into the first chance of marriage she gets,
s0 as te escape such a fate! Sometimes
she fincis she lias made a greater mistake
stili, for in avoiding one evil she fails
into a worse.

If there were proper places for the city
girl to rest in between whiles, she would
not be so broken down after a few 1'ears of
office work. We do not need to plead for
the society woman who Wears herseif
out in amusement. She can take care of
herseif ail right, if she wants to do so, and
if she does not, weil!it la ler own lookout
and she lias no one to blanie but herseif.
Andi as so, much blas been said for the
farmer's wife, and already so mucli is
being put into practice to make lier life
easier, we need not add anything about
lier here. Nor would 1 say so mucli to the

This French official photo, which was taken on thc lawn of the Conference Hall at the
Interallied Comicil, at Versailtes, shows, from left to riglit: an American offiecr, unnamcd;
Ministcr Balfour, with his bac, turncd; Gecral Haig and Gencral Wilson. One mîght re-
mark tlîat thc quartctte scenms in raier a jocutar frame M? mid , judging from the smiles that
illuminate tlîcir faces. Perhaps Minister Balfour is -laughing right out loud," and for tlîat
reason lias turncd bis back upon the photographer. Why shouldn't they laugh, when the

inews of axtotiier victory against the Germaxîs lias rcaclied thcm.

iat thirty-five mile is often a Complete
wreek, andi suffers froin neurit is and
neuralgia for the reinainder of ber days.
These wvonen must. work, but are they
the only ones who overdo it?

Is there aiîytliing so al)surd a-, the sight
of a society woman wvbo tires out body
and mind in the pursuit of pleasuire?. She,
at leist, lias 110 excuset or piirsuing at
incre svll-o'-t bu -wisp. Slhe is so blas5e,
offenl beforo l.tge of t biri y, t bat life
has nolbixîg more to offer. Sbe is imore
worn eutit fitan lte faiiîer's Nvife, or the
city Wourker. I t is ' vitr. silice i bure Nere
any roses ont lier ltels~, except those shec
])lts thlie, alv:111 ' lv.

I l:liiist tv %Pt'' *Cpttk tmp
tbere is a ile fortg X -tie fainer to fllsy
more li o--iitgtt 'Sfor lus i,
te spirîe lbeir lu-ait b. bili lit)olie C\er
5isvls te l>la(î foi.t lie tcil v uiai. ani
to us-g' iat -'tis t-. \ Iat,
does slitedo i wILbe it ii 1t i .. tios lier
OwNN-1at h1i? uek 4 et\lt
t'. t;Iilv iiit) lt Itei t it - -lt

t t itl tlit' tittittlt iI t. iiii.,

(,(,i îg lier tu î al 11 . i u l11:1111,
tasin di~il hiutuia ~l u '

cmployers of rity girls. Rather would I
talk to the very girls themselvcs. Don't
you know, you strugglers in a great City,
how selfish City life makes everyonel
If you are to have a well-earned rest at
some distant period of your lives, what
%vill it profit. you if you are too, iI to
appreriate il? Take your rest now. I
w.ill tell you a littie how you ca do so.

Fîrst of ail, you miust remnember that
there arc l'.o kinds of rcst. One is
relaxation fron i te thing y'ou arc doing,
or. in other wor(Is, change of work. The
it ber is complete repose for mind and

If yois gel. up haîf an htur carlier to have
a 1);1111 ig ath md a m alk to vour

offie, vur dv wthis

ont- ae it. point çd out to her,
anmd ibis iq wby, in cboo-ing lier hall
bedroom, tbe city - .orker will dIo well
Io go w hure t bure î-ua bathiroom in the
bos. m oit- i uethive t î o nuar tbe sceee of
lieirlit. t' ii, iii\ oui- lunch hotu,
ctvx gi tr1tIt-ogtIo thie restaurant just

rudtiltkrto u avc'eps1). XoU

AFrieui te The Agesi
73 Y.mrs OUi sud Fécis Fin%,

Milb#rms Huit Sad' movePisl

A mm. te Mmos Up ln YaM.

An the. ySSearemp on, ilie heart be.
cornes weak, th. circulation poor, andi
the vitality on the wane. Little si<*.
nesses and aments eernm harder te shako
off than formerly and here andi there
evidences of a breaâdown begin to appear.

Those who wieh te maintain their
healili and vigor snd retain their energy
unimpaireci slould use Milburn's Roieu
tnd Nere Pills.

Mr. J. Bronson, Swift Creek, B.C.,
writeu: " I had a weak heart, and wua a&&
viaed by my neiglibor to try Milburn'a
Heart and Nerve Pila.. I got two boxes
and took themn reguarly, andi felt I wua
getting better. I msent for two Ihore
and now 1 can go out andi saw wood sud
t et water witliout feeling tireil andl weak.

arn now 73 years old sud feel fine. 1
can highly recommend your pilla to ay
one wlio hUs a weak'heart, f or they aie.
a good remedy"

Milburn's Heari and Nerve Pillsarme
boc. a box at all dealers or maileci direct
on rece p t of price b y Tlie T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Can You Write
AStory or Poem of intereet. We want MSS.et

al knd for our new miagazine. We payeush S
acceptance. Handwritten MSS. acceptable. Suad
us something you have written, and jet un examine
it for publication. Kindlyenclose ostage forr-
turn if flot used. Adde Woma' oz
Magazine, Dept. 35, Washington, D.C.

If It's Mmde of

RUBBR
We Have Iii

Camera Supply Co.
r-0. Box 2704 Montrual

don't need to save them! You've been
sttung ail the morning. A short walk
wiil refresh and rest you. And don't
go off with a novel sud read throuol your
meals. This la bad for the digestion and
besides, your eyes need a rest. Chum up
with some nice girl, lunch at the same
restaurant with lier, and walk in the open
air as mucli as possible. One hour la
soion gone in good company, andi how
mucli better equipped you are to tacide
the afternoon's job.

In the evening, if you must do your
own laundry, choose the day for that when
you have the shortest working hours. Do
not launder a waist, put it on lialf damp
and go to a moving picture show iu it. I
have seen this donc, or I shouldnýt
mention it! Small as salaries sometimnes
are, if you lay out your money to advant-
age, you ouglit to be able to have two or
three simple waists at a tume. And, by
aîl means, enjoy one evening thorouglW
in thc way that suits you best. This la
real recs eation, and you can look forward
to it ail the week. But do not go to some-
thing every niglit, for you cannot burn
the candile both ends!

Have you forgotten the second thing
that rest means? Where is the complete
repose for mind and body? Where is the
sleep whi-h you need so mucli? You are
rising earlier than some girls, so as to
fit in a bath and a walk. You give one
niglit, or part of a night to some innocent
amusement, but will do well to retire earlY
the rest of the week. You, more even
t han the farmer's wife, need sleep:

T41ired Naturc's sweet restorer, balniy
Sltoep.',

À quiiet.; dreamlesas leep does not follow
at liitV puper; therefore, the %vorking
girl1 %N ii do well to allov. at least tmvo hour5t),
betw~ecn lier supper and bier sleep; but
tlien. oh! how she has earned lier rest.
We know what a beautiful thing sleep is

laiew-e make the Giver of ail Life
nuniher amongst lis best and choicest
gift-, a drcamiless, refreshing ,-IeP, when

-11o gîveth liii lelove(I sleep.'

em
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Home Doctor
M» Ge» md ledlng of Cblidren
Taken frora the Corneil Reading Courses

By Flora Rose

T'he Sohool Luich

The achool lunch la a problem. We al
concede that it la better for the child to
have his noon meal quietly at a weli-
ordered table and under close supervision
of grown-ups. Thiasla flot always possible
however, and in amy places it is necessary
for the. child to carry hia lunch with hlm
inl panl or box. The question is, therefore,
how may this best b. done?

If food is ever to b. attractively pre-
ssnted here is the opportunity. The
îùiitd variety made necesaary by the
use of cold fooda, the tendency toward
messiness unleas the packing is careful
may iliake the chlld scorn bread and
butter and choos. only sweet or highly-
davored fooda for this meal. The main-

"ty of the child's lunch box should b.
sandwiches. Not tuick slices of bread,
but bread eut thin, both slices buttered
lightly and filled with something nolt too
dry. If meat is ued itshould besliced
thin, or ît may b. ground fine and mixed
with creain to form paste. Slices of. hard-
cooked egg seaaoned with a very littie
oil or cream salad dressing, peanut butter
softened with creain, Jams and marma-
ladea, ail make rood sandwiches. The
crust should b. left -on the bread, but the
sandwiches should b. carefully cut and
wrapped singly or lanpamirsni the paraffin
paper which is used for wrapping butter.
A piece of simple cake or a cookie, and a
liberda lowanoe of some juicy fruit, wlIl
b. enough. It would b. better, however,
if occasionally, at least, some 1itýl, un-
expected treat la included, as a few shelled
nuts, a piece of candy, a lýttle jar of jely,
or some much-loved dainty.

The best lunch box la made of tin.
if milk can be kept cold and dlean, a

boulie cf milk is an excellent adjunct t0
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the. chida luncL h.e,.motheru ina a
rural community would do weil to -take
thia matter up for discusson and éee
whether it may not b. possible to arrange
for the keeping of the. mllk.

It is important that a chid should leara
to mastcate ita food well, and to thia endi
it should have uometxing t* chew as soo
as the large back teeth begin to came.
Tough bread, awieback, educator cracaer..
and, later, some meat are uSeful for this
purpose. Ail of these thinu developi
the p)owers of mstcation, and qive. the.
exercise nou to develop the. jaw and
make room for t he second teeth.

Eatint BEtwoen MX"
Again ]et emphasis b. laid on the bad

habit of allowing children to eat between
me"l. It resulta in no good to the childi
and muet b. strongly condemned. If
a child la habitually and really hunMr
between two definitely established meala,i

ahortel the mnterval betweme.niI.1u
or give more food at the. meal or Îsst.hl
a simple meal of bread Zà m nilk at a
regulartime betweeu the tWOMmas, Gr
slow him to est dry, unbugteed bread.
If dry, unbutteréd brMd là Wve, it will te
fotmd tbat the betweu-i4ui habit exiat
frequently more bec.»ssof a deaire fcr

sometinggeto eat than frfliactual

hbit 'une.It is a duty which
parets owe their chudrenandm if it in
sielected the chud may finally pay the
pnze

cou1hnT"
From tii. tii».thieyarrive Sitl the

tii». th"y depai, a trule nd whea
they are gone moattroblof ail, thé
teeth. TIb. teeth begin to appear abbut
the aixth montii although tere la bu
aiderable isation in tus, as vell as in tbb
order in which they corne.. The. fcdlowit
table shows the. usual order and tuneo09
eruption of the temporary milk teeth:

EVERY piéano
we soul carnies
with it also

our exchange
privilege and
uncondit jonai
guarantee-

you must b.
satisfied or $4

your money
returned. You choose from over ninpty
styles in our complote catalogue.

To»Day's Prices Cannot Last,
Matye coo ai ANTICIPATE your purchase of a piano if necessary. Our termes make it easy for

$35 every home to possess a good piano. Small cash payments will ho accepted, and

the balance you can pay off ini quarterly, half-yearly or fail payments. No bouse is

home without a piano. If you ever intend to own a piano buy it to-day. Be

assured of the higher quality and the Iower prices now obtainable. Later on you

wil have to pay more.

Phonographs-All Styles-At Every Price
You'll neyer regret the money invested in one of these great home entertainers. The

long winter evenings will be much more pleasa-nt with ail the world's best mugic at

your command. Take advantage of our wide assortment and our easy payment
terms. Complete outfits at

$32.859 $48.60p $72.75, $88.50t $108.259 $119, $124.509 $140.259 $156 and up
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES @h«
SemiNWAYf, SERHARD HE1NTZMAN, NOROHEIMEN, CHICKMNN, IAINfl, MgI

gHERLOCK -Mf.NNUNG, DOHEWTY, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANM $11
EDISON4, COL-UMIA, EUPHONOLIAN AND PHONOLA PNONOSRPjm

BUY YOUR PIANO NOW Easy Termes
Lowest Prices

AT LAST YEAIR'S PICES Best Pianos
IIANOS are sure to cost you more later on., Uncertain labor condi-_____

tions and increased difficulties in securing materials enable us___________
to forecast stili further advances over pre-war prices in the near

future.

TO-DAY you can select from our *ide as-
sortment of makes, pianos that represent
the best value your money can buy. Each
piano has back of it the reputation of the

IjupenialPianomna-

names have
been known
acrose the
continent

childhood.

*Bell .
Piano

Style 26

$395
Other well-knowfl

inakes st
Rock Bottom Pib..s
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Special Fail Offer

* Western Home Mont hi y
* and Weekly Free Press and*

* Prairie Farmer*

* Both One 1 .25 Both One 1I.25*
*Year f or - Year for *

* he 'Yeekly Free Press enjoys a large circulation in the*
*Prairie Provinces. Alil the important news is given in length*
* from the various theatres of war, domestic news, and also*
* latest grain prices I
* Use this coupon and secure a very remarkable bargain *

*r COUPON - - -- - - - -I

* 'The Wetern Home Montlalyi

* Enclosed find $1.25. Send rS The Western Home Afonthlv and

* Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer for one yca r

Na e. .. ............. ....... ..

* Address................................ 
..

* L ~ ~ - -

Whe wrting advertisers, pltdse ment ion Thre Western Ilomr' J! or

HAVE YOD RECEIVED YOUR
COPY 0F BELLE HUDSON'S
AUTUMN SHOPPING BULLETIN?

Uet Belle Hudson, personal shopper at the
Hudson's Bay Store, Winnipeg, do your shop-
ping for you!

Test the splendid service she gives in choosing
new and stylish goods of Dependable Hudson's
Bay Quality.

001 OUT ANO MAIL THE COUPON
BELLE HUDSON 1

P.onal Shoppr
Se HudmnaBay Store, WInnimg
ISnd me your Autumn Shopping Bulletin, and ex-I

Splain your systein of Personal ShoppingI

i Nane..........................I

ITown ....................................
I Provin e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L..

Warts on iie lianis ki a difigirrernent trat
troubles man, IIi~ Holl1owrý 's (Xrin Cure~

tlrlij will remnove the 1leimslies v irolut pain

lower central inciaors...6th ta 9gth month
Upper imciaors........... 8th ta lOth month
lower lateral mecisora and first molar,

l5th ta 21at month
Canines .............. :6th ta o h month
Second molars ........ 20th to 3Mt month

Early appearanâce of teqth is not un-
common and may not be indicative of any
wrong condition. If the teeth are delaycd
the. cause should at once be investigated,
as tis condition may indicate some seriOUS
deet in nutrition, resulting i retarded

or interrupted banc formation. Teething
is a normal process and should procced
fairly emay. Pain or sickness at this
time-should not bc overlooked or set aside
as being the natural resuit Of teething.
The cause may be indigestion or soine
deep-.eted malnutrition, and it should
b. investigated.

The teeth should receive care from thc
firat. Before the child is old enough ta
bandie a toothbrush, the mouth should be
waahed out twice a day with absorbent
cottan wet with diluted baric acid water.
The imnportanoe of kecping the teeth dlean
is twofold: fiast, ta prevent their decay,
and second, ta remove particles of food
which, left i the mouti, decompose and
Interwhen swallowed with the food, start
decomposition in the intestines. Good
digestion i later life dependas s muci on
proper mastication that defective teeth
often interfere seniously with nutrition.

It is poor economy ta neglect the care
of a cbild's tceth. Last year'a hat and
coat had better do double duty if it is a
choice betwecn new clothes and the ser-
vices of a good dcntist. In many of the
large cities, dental inspection in the school
ia bcing required, for it is now known that
dcnycd tecth may so affect the child'o
general health as ta make hum duil and
backward. It bas been found ta b.
cheaper for state and taxpayer ta pny for
medical inspection tian to pay for
teachers ta go on tenciing over and over
again curably duil and backward children-

The child's dietary should be so regu-
Iated as ta ensure rigit nourisiment of ail
bany tissues. Any habits such as "1thuinb
aucking" or the habitual use of that
pernicious playthin, tic "Isoother" or
"ccomforter," sinuld be discouraged. Thc
pressure on tic gums through constant
sucking tirowa the wholc arci of the
mouti out of symmetry and later makes
mastication dilflcult and thus impairs
digestion. Adenoids are said to be caused
by thumb sucking and tic use of thc
comnforter.

Dmugg
The belief tint ail ills May be cured

with drugs is fortunately diminisiing
as the knowledge af nutrition and bygiene
increses, but there is still toa much
"1faith in the label on tic bottie." Only a
good physician siould be allowed ta
determine wiat medicines shail be given
ta the child. Tic following quotations
conccrning soothing syrups are made fromn
a recent goverament bulletin on habit-
forming agents, and show what disastrous
treatment is often innocently given ta the
baby:

"It has long been known ta the medical
profession that tiese producta as a rule
contain habit-forming agents, but tic
majority of mothers have been and still
arc ignoraut of this fact.

"'In saine instances, in which tic remedy
is freely used and the child doos not suc-
cumb, there is developed a case of infant
drug addict ion As soon as the effect of
anc dose passes awvay, thechild becomea
irritable and fretful, with the result that
another dose is adiniistcred, thc craving
is mnet, and the child is quieted, a con-
dition which is analogous ini every respect
ta drug addict ion among aduits Tic
ciief active agents of soothing syriips are
,well knowvn to be opium, miorphin, heroi,
codein, chloroforni andl chloral hydrate in
some combhination Tice foilowing are
representative of tlîis class:

Chiildrei's Comnfort (miorphin sîîlphate)
Dr Faliey's pepsîn, Anodyne Comnpound

(mnorphin sulphat e)
Dr. Falrney's Teething Syrup (miorphin

and chloroformi).
Dr. Fowler's Strawberry anid Pepper-

mnint Mi\ture (iorphin).
Dr. Graves' Anodyne for Infants

(morphin suiphate).

uýi E

Beat Antiseptics to Use ini Mouth
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hfrshberg, A.B.,

MA., M.D. (Johns Hopkins Universty)

Germa im the mouth fight bard for 1f e,
Dr. Josph Hlead, a weil-known Phila..
deiphia dentist, said that experiniental
means of determining the strength of
mouth antiseptice are subject to naniy
faliacies.

in 1904 lie performed the foilowing x-
~m n: An old bridge, covered with

terial deposits freshly removed from
the mouth, was cut into smail pieces, su
that the bacterial depoSits were undis-
turbed. These deposits were then sub-
merged in various antiseptie solutions at
mouth temperature for varions intervals
of time, at the end ofwhich the deposits
were washed ini sterilized water and test
cultures made from them on blood serum.
Peroxide of hydrogen made the best
record of antiseptics tested. But even
with a three per cent solution of peroxide
of hydrogen and a submersion of five
minutes, growtbs werc nevertheless ob-
tained on the blood scrum. This test is
significant, inasmuch as it proves thnt to
be effective, peroxide or, i fact, any
antiscptic, must bc applied in sufficient
concentration for a sufficient tiip'.

Cllnically, peroxide of hydrogen gves
excellent resuits ini reducmng oral infections.
According to thc experiments of Paul
Bert and Raymond, it wéa found that al
fermentations caused by bacteria werc at
once stopped by peroxide of hydrogen,
and thc ferment was killed, wbilc no effeet
was produced an enzymes and physio-
logical ferments such as are found i the
gastrie juices and pancreas, so thnt it
would practically bave no effcct on diges-
tion and yet, would inhibit the interfering
action of micro-organisms.

Recent experiments i the Mulford
laboratories, under the supervision of
Dr. A. P. Hlitehens, indicate tbat a one
per cent peroxide solution as the sanie
strength in cxhibiting the,,'growth of
typhoid bacilli as a sixilar solution of
carbolic acid.

Peroxide of calcium and peroxide of
strontium, as recomxnended by rnany
writers, are entirely too caustic to bc uaed
pure ithc mouth. Whcu placed i any
quantity on the tangue they mak'e a bad
humn tint lasts for days. However, the
commercial preparation of peroxide of
magnesium is bland, and is more useful.

In 1908 experiments showing the effeet
of grits on the teeth, proving conclusively
that tooth powders, even of chalk, wcre
largely instuetlh cutting the well-
known smcoth mroesi the necks of
teeth thnt su frequently appear froiii
second molar ta second molar. The on*
reason the powders with grit are seo pu-
lar, is because they make the front teeth
presentable with a minimum amount of
labor. While this is partly due ta, laziness
it is also due to inefficient, unscientiflo
tcaching on the part of the profession,
who recommend methods of tooti brush-
ing that a simple inception of the mouth
will show do not cleanse thc teeth.
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inent propietary dentifices, he applied
the same tests ta, the standard ciemicai
substances, tint migit prove of value ini
mouti prophylaxis. He found, as would
be expected, tint ardinary precipitated
chalk would cut tic comentum and the.
eamel. For patients tint bave healthy
guin, with no tendency ta, gum reeSsflB
or thinning of the enamel, he used the
following formula:

Peroide of magncsium No.
200-inci sieve).......... 60 parts

Perborate of Sodiuma ...... 30 parts
Pulv saponis ............. 10 Parts
Flavoring ta, suit.
Empiasize the value of a saturated

solution, ini water, of sodium silicofluoride,
it forrns a .61 per cent. solution. Thia
may be held ta tic mouti for from t'wÔ
ta five minutes thrce times a day, by
patients under treatment for pyornhea.
And wvhile in some cases it does not retard
thc progress of tarter on the teeti, 1in
înany cases it most emphatically doest
and, as a isupplement to scaing the
teeti, its healing effect on tie inflaxned
gumsi is so satisfactory as ta be little
less tian marvelous. it is non..poisonOU
and clîeap), bcing readýily purchased Mt
75 oenits a pound, wich is en,.ougi ta mnake
<)ir-half or two-thirds of a barre' of mfouti
wz -h Ani. above ail, being a fluoride, it
L:1- fliioridle antiseptiC qualities wnithoUt
atîit- n, the porcelain linings.
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Hlousehold Suggestions
.Tomato Catsup

The catsup we buy in tiie market is
usually colored. Home-miýde spiced cat-
sup isdarker in color.

Wash a bushel of tomatoes, eut into
bits witiiout peeling, cook gentl-setir-

rnofen-for forty-five minutes, press
fthrougii a sieve. Return this pulp to the
lIre and boil slowly, stirring frequently,

nutil it is reduced to iY3 gallons. Add
one-haif pound granulated sugar, one-
baH pound sait, one ounce ground ail-

spice, two ounces imustard, one ounce
ginger, one level teaspoonful cayenne
pepper, and, if liked, six loves of gar-
lic. Stir until well mixed. Boil and
stir the catsup for thirty minutes.

Ripe Cucuiber Pickie
These are much like the pickles made

fromn melon rind. Cut cucumbers in
halves lengthwise. Cover with alum
ivater, allowing two level teaspoonsful
powdered aluni to one quart- water.
Heat gradually to boiling point, then
let stand on back of range for two
houws. Iemove from alum water and
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1919 FUR FASHigON-BOO

It la Jarger and better than ever-showitig a wonderfully extensive range

of Fur Sets and Fur Coats-we do not think there is a fur book published in

Canada equal to tus*-4t contains 48 pages and cover, with over 300 illustrations

of beautiful furs-photographed on real living people-thus you see how

the. fors actually appear-it alzo gives a lot of valuable information about

Fur fashions, and what leaders of fashion wil be wearing.

Everyone siiould see this BOOK, it shows Fur Coats froin $3600 up toi

$55000 and Fur Sets fromi $6.50 to $300.00.

The articles shown here are ail taken from this Fur Fashion Book and

wiil be proanptly sent on receipt of money.,

Thousands of pleased people from ail parts of Canada, who have pur.

chased HaIamds_ guaranteed -Purs by mail, bear testimony to the wonderfut

values gieno.

As we are he-only firm in Canada selling Furs exclusively by mail and

direct from I TrBppOV te W..2o5' you save ail the middlemen'5 profits

wiien you buy Hallacns guaranteed. Furs. 
z
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chillinl ice water. Make & SYTup bY
boiling five minutes two pounde sugar,
one pint vinegar and two tablespoonsful
whole cloves and stick innhmon tied
in a piece of muelin. Ground spices wilI
do if the whole one are not available.
Add cucumbers and cook ten minutes.

Green Cucumber Pickles
Wash cucumber-u-mail ones are beat

-miake a brine gtrong enough to float
an egg. Put cucumber in lline, leave
two or three days. Boil smre vinegar
to which has been added a little sugar,
some whole pickle spices and a tea-

Ili

spoonful of powdered alum. Drain
brine from eneumbers, put ini jars sud
pour hot vinegar over. For tiiree Suc-
oesaive days drain vinegar off, boil and
pour over cucumbers again. On the.
thfrd day use freaii vinegar sud Spices.
Bottie. Omit the alumnia inte final
vinegar.

Ginger Snapa
(hne cup molasses, one-half eup of lard

and butter mixed, one teaspoonful soda,
one teaspoonfui of ginger. Boil ail to-
gether for 5 minutes; cool, then @tir ini
flour to mold biard, and bae.

T, ,1

v- - ...- _qM1

Snappy-up tb date-of course-but morethan everYthin*Bg dm1»éaineVerY
HALLAM Fur Garment there is sterling quality, which meaus long Wear.

You tco HALLAM buys the Raw Furs direct from the Trapperefu

Cêh. and every skiai is carefully inspected-sorted and matched.
Then Hallamn selects the best and most suitable s"as, makea theai Up

into the famous HalMM Guarm.teed Fu Gwuuseuand sella theai à# .. i direa*,

go Y"n for en&a
With over 32 years' Expenience in the fur business we are able to see

and guarantee the Skins used in Hallamu Purs and 10 give unexceiled valueS
for the money.

And how easy for 1 m-iml look through HALLAM'S Pur iPan"i
Book, select the articles you thiaàk you like and send the ordet to us S

naoil; no time wasted-no noise-no waiting lan a busy store-no bothe-

and no utging by an snxious sales clerk-then by retura you recelve yu

(urs-the whole family can examine theai la your own home wlthout inter-
f.rence-and at your leisure. à

If you like them "IlNuff-Sed," but if you are not satlsBied bf«as regge.%
simply send the goods back and we returu ypur money la fbU e t once, as

this is out PoaUte Guar.unfec under which al HALI.AU PURS are sold.

Te« C4MM tLoee-be up t. è BUMT TORFUMSBT MMAI OIA&&MM
h l .~ir-moe lmoe'oadchqpJ.

u'jE'
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YOUR SUMMER TRIP
VANCOU VER and VICTORIA'

AND OTHER PACITIC COAST POINTS
CHOICE 0or OUTES

LOW TOUlsT JPAamS MOU STATIONS lu

ANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA
PIMBTUEN LUNIT, OCT. 31, 1918

See Famous !ickL«-Det Seen by Canadian Northemn Route

COMPARTMENT UtIUARY OBSERVATION CARS

r information au to the low Y Etc., from any Agent

CAAINNORTHEIWA

lVhn witiîg dve!i~rsplcasc ?ntion. Thje I've,'n iij mc .lIulithh

Yôung.People
T'he Adysaturw etf Xyanw7

By Seryn Horton
Myfanwyr Rhys i;.a a Welsh 4 rl
PenlapoyouwiJl say tiee .i. noe te

teilus tatwhen ah. liad sucl a narne.
She lived in a WéJsh town, oue of tiiose
sMoky towns of North Wales, which
thougli tley arese crowded sud busy
are surrouded wth beautiful bMIS sud
vaies, woods and fields, suai as.a Welsi-
nan wiil tell you can b. found nowiere

but in Wales. Moreover, the. woods are
full of witclies, gomnes, fainies sud
hiobgblins, as every Welsli child knows.

Myfanwy lived wzith a larme family of
ceuas. er aunt a kind motherly
Welswoman, lie taken compassion on
the lone1jy littIe orpban sud had brouglit
lier home, a figlteneci, blu.-eyed little
maideri of feur. Tièe. were only two
littie ceusina tiien, but ten years psssed
away sud tii. little family grew until sik,
sturdy boys sud girls ran about the. houa.
makingne end of work, of wbicli of
course, Myfsuwy.being the. eldest, bad
te take lier share:

Now Myfanwy did net lie work; ah.
loved lier booksansuah. Iiked te, escape
from the. som.wbat noisy liouse sud the.
hum of the, busy tewn, sud wander far
jutte surrounding lanes, sud wlien she
could get tim:e,,stii fartiier inte thie
sombre and slay wooda whicli were
sucli a contrast te tthe bustie sud noise
of the. town. Tirne paased so quickly
lier. tliat it was not an unusual thing
for lier te arrive liome late for dinner
or supper, sud tliia wlen lier usual
good-tempered aunt wau b or worrnîe,
would often resuit i auL rebuke
and awish tatahe could me herself
of a little use sornetirnea. Myfanwy, like
some girls w. ail know could not se. that
ah. was in any wayte llame. She would
feel i&flined te sukand tliink te iierself
how cross auntie was. 8h. would brood
over these amall rube sud jars until ah,
bocarne restiessansd unhappy, sud at last
begn te think lierseif on. of the. most

msrble, overworked girls in the. world.
"ic wVish I'could bc happy," ah. would

often sigh te lierseif. 'Tiiere must be
serne place wiiere 1 could do as I1 k."
At lust one day, wlien ah. lied been more
than usuaily careleas over lier little duties,
sud consequiently thinga liad gne more
than usually wrong ah. mae uplie
mmnd te run away fom lier aunt'ahore.
Tie i. a y hid neyer gave any thouglit
as to w ier ah e should go, lier one idea
at the turne was te get away. frein sur-
roundinga, which te her rontia mind
were hundrum n d wearisome. She put
on her coat sud hat sud rnarched out of
the door with lier head in the. air, quite
determained that ah. Would net corne
back suy more. Sh. naturaily turned
lier stepe te lier beloved woôds. The

-green, calm. p.ace of their sliady depths
seemed te soothe her most troubled rnoods.
Moreover, ah. was always on the look out
for adventure sud romance. Her liead
was full of the. old strange atonies so dear
te the Welsh children, atonies of good
fainies and bad fairies, gnomes, dwarfs
and giants. Stonies that peniiaps you
would not believe, but then you wera
not bora ia Wales. 'Perhaps it was
because of ail these thouglits that so ofteà
fiiled her mind, that she was not greatly
startled when she saw standing before lier
a strange dwarfish figure. It was that
of an old man, on his iiead lie wone a green
turban, and his dress was of the saine
color. He stood looking lier up and
down as thougli le thouglit that lier
presence tiiere was an intrusion. Myfanwy
was not siiy, sud she was cager to know
who tuis strange being was, so she rose
from the bank on whieh she was sitting,
and asked politely, "Please, would you
tell me who you are?"

"'I am the Gnome of the Lakes and
Lilies," answered the littie man with a
proud air. "Who are you and what do
you want in my doinains?''

"i amip\yfanIll%," answered the ciiild,
"and, and-I A-41 to lie happy."

"Ho, ho!" laughed the littie mnan
tliough not uflkiulIy, "thaât is quite easy,
but I expect it is a littie too easy for you to
find out how quite l)y yourself."

«'I don't know what you mean,"' said
Myfanîvy looking puzzled.

"I don't suppose you do, my dear,
1 don't supp)ose voudo " said the old man

-chuckling. ilt*is a lesson we Most of lis
have to learn, and we are gpiierally very
tupid over it. But wvhere arc you

go9 to look for happines,rY dear?"qand he old feilow peered at her sharply.
from undèr bis sliaggy eyebrowa.

é Oh, 1 amrn ue dont know," lauglec
M"fswy, feeling more at lier eue

"I ve neyer thouglit of it 1k. that, only
I wanted to get away tliat' a al."1

«Yes but you've t' to get som.
wZer., turned her riend "and uight
will soon be coming on, sud 1 don't think
the company i these wod extra good
on dark niglits."

For the first time Myfanwy began to
féeI nervous, it was quit. true the sun
wuas etting, sud the deep stilluesa of the
woods aeemed deeper than ever. 8h,
began to wish that this odd littie mn,
wiio seemed se kind hearted, would stay
with lier. He was- evidently watching
her as she stood there, digging into the
soit ground with the toe of one sho..
At last as aie did not answer lie &aid.

"You rnay corne along with me for the.
niglit if you 1kt but perbapa you're
afraid of me."

There was aemething se ldndly about
the. littie felew, that Myfauw could flot
feel suy fear of him even if lie were a
gnome. «Tliere are good gnomes," sie
said to herseif, "sud 1 arn sure lie ig
good, lie lookase fri.ndly." So she
auswered aloud:

"Thaak you very muai, I aliould likete corne if 1 ahail not he in your way."
"cCorne on, then" lie said. "'W. arenot f ar from home."'
He led the. wa down agenath

which turned sud'denly round 4 9ar
corner, sud there Myfanwy seaw a beauti-
ful lake lyiugin frent of ler dotted over
with white sud yeilow water lile. A
steep littl i b rose from one end of the.
lake down which dashed a strearn of clear
water, leapmng over a rock as it neared
the. lake sud forming a beautiful littie
waterfail as it fel aplalhing jute its
grey-green depthe. Tlie littie man led
the. way te the aide of tlie rock in wbich
Myfaniwi noticed a saual wooden door.
Ta? grom bis pocket a key lier littie
friend unlocloed the. door sud stood aside
for lier te pass. Myfanwy iiesitat.ed,
"Plesse go first," alie said, "it looks 80
very dak." Tii.eorne led the. way, sud
lit a sinail silver lamp that was bangzing
on the wal. MsWY saw a queer
littie round -cave ithe. rock, sirnply.
furnished with a low table, two or three
amail chairs sud a coucl.. Opposite the
door througb which thiey iad entered
was another doorway wich ah. after-
wards discovered led te a tins' bedroem
stfi furtiier in the. leart of the. rock.

They liad a nice littie aupper together,
during whicli the gnome talked of bis
work and how busy lie waa.

"I have so msuy lakes te look after,"
lie said, "and se inuy iles te tend that
1 don't fiud the days long enough for my
work."

"And do you 1ke to work so bard,"
asked Myfanw.

"Oh, yes!" 'e r. lied,' "for you seethe. iles are ail friends of mine sud I do
so efljoy seemg that tliey are ail coinfort-
able and hve enogh food,. Then in
the spriug ail the. baby iles arrive sud
they want a great deal of car. and atten-
tion. Once they get their heada above
the water I feel that they are more or
less off my hands, butl1ove tliern ail,
the. dear things. You know tliey sorne-
turnes lend their leaves for tables for the,
birthday parties of the, waterspiders sud
tadpoles, they are so big, sud broad,
and flat, and after dinuer the frogs use
tliem for billard tables, but I expect
you know ail about it, clild." ma

"No, indeed," said Myfsuwy uc
interested. "I iiad ne idea that the.
leaves were any use, but I have alwaYUO,
thouglit how cool sud pr.tty tliey look-"

"Well, you see we have ail sometbin~to do besides looking cool and pretty,'
returned the Gnome. "«We should not b.
iiappy if not."

"Oh, so you are hiappy," inquired
Myfanwy.

"Yes, we are ail happy lier., " answered
-the Gnome, "but I doubt if you would b.,
however, you can stay for a bit if you lk.
and try."

Myfanwy made up lier mind te staY
for a few days, and the few days iengthened
out to aweek or two. At first she feitit te
be a pleasant change fflm lier busy 1f.
at home. She kept the. Gnome'S itti,
house tidy for lim, but that .did flot
seem to be anythiug in the. way of wonk
after the large family she had ?eenuse

ito. The littie man was out Most of te
day, and by and by the time Beeiiiedto
drag and she began to mniss the noisY
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voiSes and Marry teaaing màya that hadà
sometimies so worried lier, and alie found1
herseif goiflg back to the od tlioughts
of how unbappy ahe was and longing for a

'II think, rny dear, tliat you are getting1
tired of -my quit life, " uaid lier littie
friend one morning. "I wender if you1
would like to go and Y iit a friend of1
mine. She ia the Lady of the Whispering1
Wooland."p

"'That ia a lovely narne," exclaimedi
romantie Myfanwy. IWliere does ahe
live, and oould 1 go and aee lier?"

«I can take you to lier," answered the l
old man, and accordingly the hext day
they started off togetlier along tlie winding
ways of the foreat. Tliey carne at last
to an open spaoe, initlie middle cf wluch
Myfanwy saw tlie queerest liouse alie bad
ever bebeld. A large weepmng wiilow
etood in the middle of this space and ail
kinda cf creepera had been cunningly
woven and entwined ini the droopmng
branches until a dense green wail had been
formed ail round. The door was made of
plaited rushes and opened as tliey drew
near. A lovely lad y advanced to meet
tbem, clothed ithle paleat of yeilow

=o,Çç suggesting the coler of the un-
beisas tliey filtered tlirugh the

quivering leaves of the forest trees. She
sesrned quite prepared for lier guest and
welcomned ýMyfanwy kindly.

"'Corne in mmd make yoursef at home,
dear," alie said. «"Fortunately I have
an houto this afternoon, ihicbisaa
moet u UsZng, 1 arn always so busy."'

"Oh2 deanl" ighed Myfanwy to lier-~
self. lThey ail aeernbusy, wbat .on
earth can thy find te do?"

She passed inside' the doorwaY, and
found lierself in a cool green room mn the
oentre of whicb was a large round table.
Seated at this table was a group of IovelY
young girls ail busy at smre work. Wliat
it was Myfanwy could not at es' S
but the table waa littered ail over wit
wliat seerned beautiful fragmente cf
wocdland flowersanmd leaves.

"These are my friendsanmd lielpers,
the wood nymplis," said the Lady of the
Whispering Woedlands, introducing My-

faw.The wood nymphe bloiied their
loel eacis te Myfan'wy, mmd snin

sweet birdlike notes:

Busy are the wood nymplis,
Ajwaya bard at work;

Qz Thougli we laugli and chatter,
Neyer do we shirk.

Happy are the wocd nymphe,
Lots of time for fun,

Dancig in the moonliglit
Ater work is done.

Chorus
Work iweil done, work wel done,
Sweet it is te, think of and tbcre's iota of

timt for fun.
Corne and lie a wood nympli, work, work,

work,
We are always merry because we liever

shirk.

"Oh, dear," sigbed Myfaflwy again
it seems work everywhere, and I thouglit

1 waË going te get away froni it ail."

éiMywood nyniphs are always liusy,"
sadthe Lady of the Whispering Wood-
landsa, as if mi anawer te lier thoughts.
"They are getti the woods ready for
Summer, every living tbing in the woods
ls up te ita ears in. work juat now, for
sumrmer says she is coming very early this

Cyear, and we have ail got to bciey for
hr.)

"WeUl, anyway, 1 shan't feel lonely
bere," thouglit Myfanwy. She staed
smre tirne witb the wood nymphebut
she did feel lonely i spite of alf the
company, for the nymplis were se taken
up with their work ail day that she could
flot help feeling herself an outsider.
The best part of it ail te hier was the
fairy revels at night, eut.in the glades
of the forest ini the moonliglit, but she
did flot seem able te) join in the dance',
they were al se new and strange, and
when she spoke to a merry wood goblin
about it lie told lier no one could
learn their dances until they had lea"ne
t o work.

"Surely, you don't work," she said,
Ioýokipg at hs funny littie fat body and
round smiling face.

"Work! 1 should think I do. Wc wood
goblins have te look after the baby
sunhcamns, and see that they keep briglit
and happy, and do not lose thernselves
in the dark places of the wood. It takes
us ail our tirne I can tell you. You
knowv that there are rnany bad spirits

and gobgoblinai this wood and tliey try
to upeet our work and give us no end of
trouble."

'I hope I saal not corne acrosa tlier,"
said Myfanwy. 'I abail keep close to
the wcod nymplis."

Strange to aay tliat very niglit, esthe
rnerry band of wood nymplis went trooping
home through the moonliglit, Myfany
aomebow or other, found lieraelf sepmrated
from theni. She could hear their voices
as they laughed and cliatted in the
distance, but there were se rnany diffrent
paths leading frorn the spot where alie
atood that she could not rnake out which
one to taire. A loud came over the
moon at that moment and Myfanwy felt
frightened and lonely. At the sanie
instant ahe feit liersef seized by many
amal banda that began to drag lier
against lier wiil down a rougli cark patli
i the wood.

"Who are you, wlere are you taking
me te?" abe cried, atruggling to free lier-
self. There waa no answer. She knew
frorthe feengf therough path tlat
she was gorng own a steep hil- Down,
down, atuggws of no use, se she

up mmd ailZowed herseif to lie
Sn.After wliat seemed to

lier a long wqary tirne ale was auddenly
atopped. She found herself in a desep
cavity, scooped out of the aide cf a hil.
A fire was burming sulenly in the middle
cf an open space, and round it were
seated a company cf wliat alie teck to lie
liolgolilins, weird, ugly, misahapen little
wretches, very différent froni the rnerry
little goblinsto whorn she bad been
speaking but a short wliile before. On a
large atone seat was a tail old man with
a white beard. As lier captors, wliom sale
now aaw were more liolgoblins, drew
bier ito the fireliglit, the old mm rose
and said:

"So you have brouglit lier at lait,"
then turning te the trenbling Myfmmwy,
lie went on. 'I arn the Wizard cf the
Woods and Wilderness, 1 bave had you
lirouglit here by rny servants in order te
teach you te lie happy."

Myfanwy burst ito tears. " ii
neyer bce happy here," alie selibed. "O(h
please let me go back to the dear wooc
nymphs."P

"lYou would net lie happy witli tlem,
my dear," said the old wizard n10t Un-
kidly. "lWe are goig te teacli you te
work mmd bce happy9"

'I liste work" sobbed Myfmmwy,
passionately, "andà I won't do any."

"Take bier te the rest mcm I" said the
Wizard, mmd again Myfanwy fet lier
amis seized and alie was puslied mmd
puiled along tlirough a amail doorway
in the hluside. 'Thia led into a little
roorn prettily furnished with ail a girl's
beart could wiali. Daity white curtains
hu 1f round the littie w ite lied and a

com rtbleeasy chair sesmed t inite
an océ'ipant. As she looked round the
door closed lieind bier, and ahe sank
into the armchair very glad te find herself
once more alone.

"Weil, this la not at al liad," she said
te herself. 'I shan't mid staying heme
for a few days. The nymphe wiil corne
te look for me 1 amn sure, mmd I shaHl
soon lbe free."

Three tirnes a day the liolgoblibs
broughttlber the daintiest meals, but
somehow Myfanwy seemed te have ne

iappetite for them. How long the daya
.seemed, how slowly the tirne pased. She
ibegan te long for omeone te apeak te
and something t. do. "'I believe 1 abould
be glad even te wash dishes," elie ighed
te herself - At asat one daY the door

1opened seftly, and the Wizard hinself
appeared. His face was grave but kindly

tand sornehow Myfany did Dot feel
afraid of him, and ail the angry thinga

1that she had been feeling against birn
and has holigoblins séeered te vaai
as he steod before bier.

"Well," lie said, kindly. "Are you
ready te begin work?"

99Oh, yes,1' answered Myfmmwy. I
arn tired of being here with notbing te
do."

",Wel,"l replied the Wizard "'you bave
corne quite a long way to look Ïor work."

"Oh, 1 did not corne te look for work,"
Mlyfanwy answered. I carne te look
for happiness."

"IAnd don't you understand, littie
girl," said the Wizard, kindly, "Iwbat we
have ail been tryine to show you, that
to do our work well Ls the hest happineas.
Evervene bie lie mortal or fairy, lias bis
work to do, and there ia no happines'i for

1anyne if tey do not do their work wl
3and cheerfully." I cannot tell you bere
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mè.cilou huaa.You casput br cm
the uwai Mud vo iimu et Wa h

station b c h.gets there"
IQb, sother, CMs I go?" cnied Elles.
ai Win t'1k il over willi your father
lonii~ aid hleriote,"snd 1.11

EDlesdidn4zet pveymucli that
MilLe h.M had neyer bouts l tbe city
amudi the ou erfubip er
binisa ad tbld about onIY md

th1e mm anxious te go.
In the morning 'the fret qestion

ah. asked lie motiier wua: bt did
father a?op

"H. nid 'Yes if I could, get you

U4goodyl" usid Ellen. * Lel's
bei t get riady riglit 50w."

vhr ers drmw le o and bsud
a nov bat te be made sud a bcore o
otitér thing te do but at luet tby
ver. al complete dudElles wit
lier lieart dancing vithjli jy was iding
te the railwsy station te the train.

BbehWdnot forgotten ber doil, either, fer
Hannmh flansonm Z raped in a

5ged 0Up close in Eien's armaý as ahe

TheM on the. train asmomSt in-

"! 1111" f

~<-~' V $~~<.4-a.,'

m eAite n -ted
nia, 0 k

teretiai. meh. uw 0omany "ew facu
and no momy DOw tmffl that dhm s*me*g

th tantin fthle distance ahbbha
t0 riâ sd . ah. knew it eh. vwu

A d by Hfannah Evans agd
=u=4whosee mothers W.

broulit thein lu the. station to me.

Elles vent firett *0Mir. Ransoni'.
and for au hour alter aupper Ellen aid
Mildred talked as fast as their torçu.
could vag, Elles telinVher aiau t i
other girls at home.sdenann
wbat she had plaunied fr Eilei,i1

she was with ber.Ad ail an Ui
the doil lay with th. blanetstili4om
ber, and without any atnto rou
EUen. But at bedtirne ElnremnSd

lier ad took ber up tolirroewr
ée. unclreed bier just as a.didat brnàe.
But for al ts tedolfelt rto
ulihted snd ah. d* not close bue ey
quit.as tigit as usual viien EUles >
ber on the piUow Leàide er. Ti
nexti day was a very busy day for EUA..
8h. went walking snd she went ridisg Mud
sav the biggest stores ah. b.d ever mse%~
so big that mii. wondered where thera
ver enouglipol to buy ail the. th'n
eh. uawu n the.And al dag
Hannali Dol was left alone in s
hedrooni.

"I don't care mucli for the. city," 1
Hannali DoU. "Nobody iess
attention lu anybody but enslu

.wamnt hlaf dresed Ibis morm~
1 haven't bad a minute's atetion a
daylong. I vieli I was borne."

The. sext day waa even more " ap~y*for Haninali Doil than th. firet one, or
e was not dreeeed at ail, but ls on a

chair with hae head hjnm ver the edge
ini a moot uncoinfortalewa2y.

And the next day-weil, ae coufld'
kee back the tears, for sbe was puti ns

=ar closet sud the door was ahut tigbt,
sud no one came near ber, sud th=erab
lay for ail tiie reet of lhe week until"üs
vas packed with ber clothes, al wrinkfle
and museed, imb lbhesuit caseoge long
with iEllen over ho Hannah ,anb oue&.

And what do you think?. Tbey dida't
take ber out of the suit case when Ibq
unpacked il, but locked it up agàminta
lEannali Dol lanide. Every turne do-
heard Ellen eaU "Hannah" toE Hnanull
Evans, ahe would think sbe ws callmE
to ber, sud oie.would try to aoewer.

It was oertainly a mosti unbappy
week, witb no one to play vitb be, ne
tes parties, no coinfortable bed te aeèp
on and no attention frein anyone. Mueh
as Ellen disliked it when Mm. Evan
said one morning: "Well, thia is lbe day
for Ellen te go borne," tbe newa vul
nevertbeless welcome te Ilannsb Doll'i
ears, and ebe felI bappier than ebe could
ever remember having felt.

Wben tbey carne te pack the vsit
cmansd Ellen saw the. doUll ying masde
it she rernembered bow mli. bad niglecte
ber sud took ber up sud kisaed ber, Mud
oe1aedber pet usines; ase.drussd

ber ail up sud put the. bordered banWe
around ber again, sud beld ber in lie
arme wben sbe got on the train.

Tii. ride home was the most cllightfül
part of thewhole tri to annahiD4li
for aie feit surmlthack ln the. countiY
sbe would get the attention ah. had hem
used te, sud wben tbey drove up te *11e
door of tiie farm bouse sud eh. saw Eilsu'
inother waiting te receive theBn, '11

thougbt it waa the. bappiest momut
of ber 111e.

"I don't want any more visite 10 tus
city," ahe said as Ellen tucked ber clo
uptober in bed tiat nigt. "I hLI
ratiie stay wiiere tiiere are not.se SF
things to divide one's attention, S
wbere littie elrs have time te talcs mm

of their dole.'

R!ddle for the Bon-lir
On a bot sulmmer nigit wien it ia to?

warm te tiiink much, sud everY on. 1
teline jokes (many of them, ve,%anciet)
and 1iving riddles, lies. few'"beadfP
will belp some:

Reboad a boy's naine and leave &
degree?-F-rank.

Bebead a part of a -chain and lbave à
fluid?-L-ink.

Beead to make bappy and leave iii a
small degree?-B-less.

Behead a partice of snow sud leave
body of water?-F-lake-.

Behead light emitted frore a fre asd
IcaN-o disabled?-F-lame. Marion l).I*-
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growini boys and girls, may not sufer
from improper seleti of foods." The.
bulletin, vhich deals with the necssity
of milk for the. nation'a velfare, bringa
te light the following facts:

The increased price of milk leada people
into making the. mistake of buying ls
miUlk Milk is the one food viiich noth-
ing else eau replace. Only tiiose people
who are guided by long experience or
religious rites wiii maintain the quantity
formerly purchased.

Milk i. a necessity i the diet ot grow-
ing ciildren. In the abaçnce of niilk,
eggs are the only comparable substitut..
The public muet learn4 te appreciate,
even with advancing prices, the im-
portance of the dairy industry te tthe
nation'. velfare.

Milk isnaperfect food. It eontains al
the factors of nutrition i adequate pro-
portions and i. an indispensable supple-
ment te other food materials during
growtii.

Milk supplies adequate minerai ma-
terial for rapid growth. Grains, vhen
used alone, produce nutritive failure, but
are ehanged te valuable producta vhen
supplemented with milk.

Milk furnishes the. very beat of pro-;
teins. Proteinsanare ot ail aMie i

prometlng grovtla. Thoe.oe the grains
arepoo iqumMiy, lui viien supple-

menýtedvihmiik or whey become v«r7
efficient.

Pork Iutdctiom Im e
Owing te the suecema etftii. hog po

duction campaigu in Canad anmd P*he
United bates, amd eoomervtien efferts
of both countriesi the eonsumptien of
pork, the. Canada Food Board has r.-
moved the restrictions afpplynte publie
eating plaees en pork eo al k=de viieh
may now b. serv.d at amy time by sucII
places operating under a Canada Food
Board Lieense. Nev experté et pork
from the Dominiqft have been increaaed
by 15,M,0,(Opeunds per nnumn, or
671 per cent over the. Ive year pre-war
average.

Canad'. var bread in mdefrein go
per cent wheat flour and 110 per cent ub-
stitutee This makes the boai a bttle
darker, but it is just as palatable as
ever, if properly mad, and Just as nu-
tritions.

A supply ef substitut.. for vheat
flour i Canada in beig rapldly aug-
mented. The. Quaker Oate Company et
Peterboro have instmfle a mili to pro-

duce ou sflur, onm MÉi,4oat fram 
oatmeai et fi- rate et 1,»W) lauek

et susituM.fou e .dy r bN

min lathe e lgRaU.
la erder te rais. and Siash &alUI Ut

tra pige thatviii b. tarrow.d i iVMm 1
this yeor as a r.udt o et bMuPsOP
for linerM odutou, ilii ab. amew

the u Uet of outrated <omPirNs
whe have aSeemate daly yhe7iN
have a great advmtag. oVe«oIutc
periments have proven that vwbEm x
la wortl $40 a ton, zaIlk la ol
than $8 for au equmlil**t
vided it ine eeoleiy
erriod en at te oi1o
fmrmm xal stations akow la I
kng hep, co Ibm. and oves, O <
skim mllk prolucel rulta .qt 6 10

la equal to ddMminLk le
vmabb.. One hundrel eu..

qu»nttloo ad blort1*busmo

About the Farm
Nev Facta on Feedlng Cattle

cattle feeders viii be interestel ithe
taooimg tacts whieh are contaied i
a bulletin recent4 issued îy the, ni

vrtyOf Wisconsin, relaie t esue-
ostlmethoes of feeding cattle.
Bael rations are sometimes de-

%aient in the elementa wiiich make for
gi. lest growtii of animais. Beprodue-
tioa'is often affectel by the. ration fed
te thi~e ow.

A good roughage, preferably a legume
bay, siiould bc ted vith vheat grain
or its by-products te evercome their
bed effecta on reproduction. Even with
a good rougliage, wiieat or its by-
produ!ctsshould net becf .4 continuously
too libernly or the. offspring vwill b.
weak.

A viieat grain vith wheat straw ra-
tion is in moat cases fatal te, both
growrth snd reproduction. It viii aise
produce veak or dead calves. Se for
as reproduction is eoncerned, the same
statement i. truc vith a cern grain and
'vient straw ration.

Due te its low minerai content, the
overabundance of a material like wheat
stravi the ration is an important fac-
tor in premature birtiis.

Weak or dead effspring mny resuit
from nutritional disturbances brought
about by the continved feeding 01
certain aturai feed inaterials.

Rations producing eariy deivery et
offspring usuaily lead te tth. failur.
eoftthe animal te dcean properly, vih
its attendant dangers or infection. Poor
roughage, sucii as the straws, otten lead
te this condition.

A complet. ration cannot be maIe
from the ot plant. Exclusive use of
est straw as a roughage for breeding
cowe viii likewise produce premature,
veak, or dead offspring. Cern stover,
corn silage, or legiune hny should
replace part of the. ot straw.

A complet. ration can b. made from
the corn plant. It viii giVe normal
growth and reproduction.

Can the Cocherls
Can the cockerels viien il ne longer

pays tu feed them, in tthe advice the
United States Department et Agricul-
ture is giving te tthe beys mmd girls et
th. poultry clubs iu the. orth and
vest. Canning saves teed and pute on
tiie pantry siielves material for a chicken
dinner when poultry is higheet in price.
This is the metiiod tauglitte club Ment-
bers

Kili fewl, drees at once, cool; wash
thoroughly, draw, then cut iute conveni-
eut sections. Dip inte col ater te in-
sure leanlinese. Place lu vire basket
on cheeseclt. and houl until mneau o
h. removed from boues easily. Then
remove from boiliug liquid te separate
tie meat from. boues. Take the mcml
off in as large sections as possible; pack
hiot meut into hot glass jars or enaniel-
ed cane; MI1 jars vitii pot liquid atter
Il bas been concentrated eue-haIt; add
level teaspoonful ef sait per quart et
mnent, for seasoning; put rubbers and
caps et jars into position, net tight.
Cap aud tip lin cone. Sterilize for the
lcngth of tume given below for the par-
ticular type eutfil used.

Watcr bath, home-made or com-
mercial (quart jars) ....... 31/ hours

Water scal, 214 degrees...3 heurs
5 pounds stcam pressure ... 2 heurs
40 toe% 1l5 pounds steamt pres-

sure..................... 1 heur

Remove jars, tighten covers; invert
te cool and test jointe. Caution: Only
the very best types et rubbers should
be used.

1(11k Necesaary for the Nation's Welfare

In these times et national stress aud
h gb cost et living, viien motiiers are
cgp fronted vitii the children's velfare
a<f(l the keeping down of costs et their
eamily's food, the University of Wis-
consin, in Bulletin 291, recently iseued,
sa ys «t is et great importance tint
at'this time tii. kuowu tacts be general-
ly uuderstood in order that the people,
and particularly young children and

I.
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Ail Ranks hm EverySr*
Prefer and Use theGUete

The mete la tue fighàter or 1

It shaves the Cenerl; it shaves the private. It la at home in thoatlàpu' i
The airina, the engineer, the transport dver, the staff offlw-aIIUs. It

A uclean ahy." la mtenly a malter et pri11. ith al rankm a l e- o ev 1 b tbo iSdkW y.
saniding eut i bllrelief agalnattheb.dlscomfortm et trench and camp.

There lmmt a reg#nent lheMtii 1t-day unler amy ofthle ABU eI lag bt umomemom ni
Gulette than etfa&U Ïther ralsraPut tegetiur.

Tiiere lant a condition that a mmm fa ace u in uiaavg-beatC01ilmaumin. vImIaiiiw"alu .
or bal-but han been met. by the. Gille theummset timas in over four 7e'. ef var amaio

AM i I cote liltie te glve a sldier the. daily comfort ot a GâRotte!

No Stropping; No Honing-(A olier vii mot carry around a home ail trop). Zb Gilhst*a u.
vice Razor tucks avay i the. corner et a kit bag, or in th Ii ldlur' pocket, complots, compact, aimpis,

strong, veighing next te, nothing and ready for u»e atI al time. It la thesoe I oflset atsmatol Servim.

The Galette Set No. 19 ia a Pockeet Edition Razor in a .ôt RR Cam of h.u7y
khakic loth, with 12 doublesdged bladea and an indestructible Ta.nch Mirr.

The. Gilktte Set No. 20 lafthe mDa
a«t in a h.ad iclkSsl-pksted ae
handiomely embout&d

Gillette iSafety Razor
Co. of Canada,Lite

Officeand Foetor,@a
65-73 St. Alexander Strecti Mon freal
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rtwttk* Iip5 a .us efcrem. was 4aUowed t6 standq
~g r L P(P MoUIk for s long Uie t a a t bMOtemipera.1

$rqM- su,,tbmOÙ e m mltue
îrC bier op m. Mo 'ffy e baporaeeinerease the per ce'it of fat

W.if~e. o >p vq OOIb.400I *ulgtly, but tiiis would b. very sligit,1
09t *SBVS th#s I79&..Of ski'miiidàan sd in that leugth of time the res'.
!U4W e tehéii c«d«r b get the peaut 'wouid me lenger be flt for food. StiR

V" tmti'. vould 1ring nW bigiier price for the.
*0 »$ii , Çqv pts'uta1cimaiai. produet, an the extra Pmu cent of fast

8 *~ -Owe, uit iai" weou ly m"s 4P for thie &Mount of
qu yléeq* A1.dhI ration mitW0 wblck bai evapirated.
*.*1bmd of1081. 1W.To Illustrate: IY there vere 80 Ibo. of

âe 1 i , 1 Ê4,sweet creamn, testing 30 per cent fat, in
thOmçtauo Apturià loIumee ti". ai,1 there would bhput 94 Ibm.

bee li. w.J obtalned viierse of . ttertat. Suppoing tis vere i.
Pio t mli'»Mte m1 w s t .lowed te stand untW *£e "oudcf mois-

-hih tis rop ti a ture bas evaporsted, tis would thce
to4MIb.llofhlebiii rtion a lVe 75.1bo. of cres' testing 32 per cent

etd' b .of m.ii'. ee O<ia5Ifat. It woimld 4o yiold 24 Ibo. of butter.
000IMt h e su o baL S n<ed *1 th fat, and I lbjes eedîes to ay that the.
*<*I0* wtt tii. reslambe, a tebutter made frém this 75 Ibo. cf no-

eaIlqd eream, Wouald not be At for human
ge.rbe of articles that appeaux n mumption.

tb.' «y bunber of Tiegi. geutursi On tiie twenty-socond day cof May,
, theti Ottawa andi Guelph au- 1919, tue estionwa a a osked in
h e.that it dom. uot do to this wa, '0w do you knowecreamwdl

front 8WQÇt te 001W mli. not test more viien it insosur?" on ti'
0P th twetMNin i.UCk e anie date the writer tested eight duffer-

For Isr.e. i94 t s ounet saniples sweet, of oeepint each',
dufre I e h or W o ual"g retemted glansaare aud one of the «

Sud s4weet or moderntely 501WP Po, bout cram oscaes the. market bas to cicr,
km* up ba n OBaifte oadta they are as low as 96.5 per

UMM bêý*Ue &WSEBSOO StOp o 8per cent. Tiiey werc tiien
éh9 Uo >s ou .9l gû A si e nair-tight bottiestaudasesied with

l paaffi to-revent the. escape of auy
-molatur.Tey were held at approxi-

~4TSoféweetaMd Sour CZMM Mately 80deg. Y. for te. day.. Tiiey
were thon testcd agaîn, using the sanie

AM freqat1$v hemr people diseusiug test botties to avoid. an y possible error
huttebande cr.m emetue an sd amaitested iduplicate. The. firat

test at the u«sMary. IUnfotun-reÇults vers not st bondnsile i.the latter
oups cf the. meas. suggeted for were being read. In compsrng the. two

t - a Me u test are net the. lest for resuitz tiiey were found to b.exactly the.
oflê u the res'., or the. butter %&me. It may be truc tiiat lu some
fr. l. . Hanus ocf the casesa ahigiior test has beeu reported

- - t. Aploutural ..,..lege, writing viien the eres'. vas sour, especially ils
m~ttr, ays-May hve.becucj'tiin cream. au ca resut bas been

i bléie .tbat. by1i bMU>l their alUovsd to stand for any leugtii of time

Wm80tvs V ort)'.7 would snd becomes sour, the. miii solids settie
ena bîgiier test. T414 would b. sud become ver sour snd firm, thisýbe under on* condtion aMdi tet le, m4king it aimost mpossibe to get the

g

eau of cream th«OOUgbl mixed. There,
fore the suiple Winl 'deb s il i
re >,su~t ti, ooutepteof tbe. eau it. is

iurom, asySu reglbge there WOUl4
be praetically DO fat in the- mllk solide
Wb"el are loft unmixesi. Therefore mauy
bave bhem W.4te belleve that res'.
wouid readily test more wvhen 1ou. If
6a higher testis given it i neitiier
loir nor accurate.

cause. cf Streako i Butter
A reader aske as to the cause Of

streake appearing in butter. For hie in-
formation, as ewell as f«o thers, Who
may experience the dmre trouble, w.

itehhere an article on the subject
ywî ell-kown dajrY authOrîtY:It my safely be stated thnt streaked

butter is firet of ail due to imperfeet
distribution of the alt. Salt bas tiie
effeet of deepening the color of butter
and when it is applled unevenly the
result je etreaks of iigiiter aud darker
shades alternatiug 'vith more or les
regularity unleas they are removed by
working. 0f course, it is praetically im-
possible by the ordinary methodis of
ealting butter oni the farm te, apply the,
salt evenly and the distribution muet
b. left to the butter worker. If the
working-il thorougiily dons the etreaks
wiil not appear i the :finisiied produet.
But ince.overýworking la one of the
thinge wiic the amateur buttermaker
i. cautioned about, it sometimes happens
that the color is not even.

In case one siiould doubt that the.
streaks in butter is due to the. salting
a very simple test will be convincing.
Let a pound of butter b. taken front
the churn, washed as usual ands et aide
for a few hours witb an ounce of sait
applied carelessly and not worked in,
or make a gash in the surface of the
butter witii the laie and throw in some
sait. Where the sait is thîck the. color
vil be everal shades deeper than where
tiiere is no sait. Brine salting practical-
iy does away with this trouble, becaue
the, saît is applied i. solution. This

Manitoba Agrîcutural College
AND- College- of- Home Economics

Opens October 22nd, 1918 Wlnter Courses close March 29th
Students may corne from town or counîtry. No Entrance Requirernents.

Work Assigned to suit ability of Indivïdual Student.

1.-Courses for Young Woxnen 16 years and upwards.
Cookiug. Home Nurslng. Dresemaking. Millinery.
Dairying and Poultry. Gas Englues. Engliah. Arithmetic.

2.-Courses for Young Meni
Stock Judging. Gas Engineering.
Carpentry. Soul Physie.

16 years and upwards.
Grain Judging. Forge Work.
English. Farin Accounts.

3.-A Special Class opens on October 22nd for boys 14 and 15 years of age, from either
.Farm or Town.

WRITE FOR CI RCULAR
Stock Judging. Grain Judging. Carpentry.
Engluh. Arithmetic. Farm Accounts.

Splendid College Residence with ail up-to-date conveniences, Reading Roomns, (Cymnasitim, Shower
Raths, Swimming Pool, Sitting Rooms, Assembly Hall.

The high moral tone of the College has been conîmentcd upon by Y.M.C.A. and other visitors.
Senior students take active part in seeing that the righit influences and environmcit, surrotund younger
men and women and the pure home-like atrnosphere of the College brings back our students ycar after
year.

Debates, Entertainments, Special Lectures and Social Gatherings form an important feature of the
wvinter session.

KEEP OUR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES FULL
You cannot measure the value of an edtication in dollars and cents, but even in dollars and cents,

education pays.
FREC TUITION PRIZES

Write for the College Ç'alendar and Boys Circulir: also for part iculars about the four free tîuitions
to the anîoiît of $25.00 each for four best letters 011 'Wliv I Slould be at the Ccyllege this Wintcr."

Address your letter to The Registrar, or to

PRESIDENTr J. B. REYNOLDS, Manitoba Agricutural College

me thodhowe'uT, iqilot enitrely satisfao.
tory, iuoe It is Mimewhat difficuit to>
obtatin the deslred de;ree of saltiesa.'

If the following'suggestions for churn.
ing, ating and worklng are carefully
foliowed there wifl be no trouble with
streaks ln butter. Churn well-ripenedi
eream at a temperature which will bring
it to the dralning point ini granules the!
aise of graine of wheat, or rice. Wheu
that eondition ie reaehed, draw off the
buttermuik and rinse the butter in plenty-
of water that ia at about the. sape tom..,
perature as the buttermilk when drawn:'
Agitate gente so as to mass the

graule an dri. Apply water at-
about the same temperature a second
time, again agitate, preferably by rW'
volving the churn a few times and drain:
tho'roughly. Have the sait sifted and
weighed or measured. The latter in
more convenient and quite accurate for
ail practieal purposes since an ordinary
hgif-pint measuring cup boida approxi.
xnately one-half pound. One uece.of
sait to the pound of butter is &bout
right. Sift half the sait evenly over tIi.
surface of the butter, revolve tne chumj
so as to expose the bottom of the bt.-
ter andi sift the remaiwder'of the alt
over the granules tbus brougbt to view.
Only a fine grade of dairy sait pbould 11»
used.

Now put the. eover on the churu and
revolve the chur aslowly for a do"-
times. Then renove the cover, drain etf
the brine and if the. butter i.s gathered
in large lumps break tlîem up with a
ladie or wooden paddle. Again cloe
and revolve the churn as hefore, allowing.
the butter to drop .olidly from end té
end as it revolves. After a few minutes
of this the butter is ready for the fial.
*pressing to eliminate the exces brime.
This may be doue with a butter-workr,
or in an ordinary wooden bowl with m,
ordinary ladie. Iln either case very iitthe
more work wili b. required and no ob
sequent iiaudling necessary wiiatever.

To summarize, remembor that streaka'
in butter are caused by uneven distribu-
tion of the sait. Working the butter,
wiii eliminate them, but it i btter te
prevent their formation by cars in the
first instance. It is a fine point ln
buttermaking to know just when iàbas
been worked enough. Overworking spoils
the. grain, while insufficient workiàg
leaves too much brin. and possible"
streaks. A thin wafer of perfectiy work.
ed butter should not break when folded
over upon itseif and shouid have a dis-.
tinctly granular appearancg wlien a bit'
of it ie br'oken apart. Artificiai, coloriug
bas nothing to do with streaka in butter,
as some people suppose.

Tlah Yarn 3eaon Ope=s
"We've'got a couple of. invitatioffs

to go fishing in early season. 'l banki.
But we toil, and, toiling, we may not fie."

"lWe did go fishing once, but tbe bon
found it out, and-"

"Why fish? We can stay right at home.
and read about fish and write about 11Mb
and down in the market we can buy flAb
and at night we can dream that we're
sitting on a log with a freckle-faced kid
hooking sunnies, and-

"Thanks for the invitation, but-s-aye
why do you make us weep?"

A Llyric of the Liain
By Burges Johnson

Behoid how from her lair the youtblul
Ilama

Llopes forth and llightly scans th$,
Ilandscape o'er.

With llusty heart she llooks upon liffe's
drama,'

Relying on her Ilate-ilcarnt worlC:ly liore.

But lb0! Some Rlad, armed with a yokÇ.
infama

Soon IHures her into llowl y lliblorr cai;
11cr wool is loppcd to wcavc into pajan:8

And llanguidly she ilearns ber Gees sud
Haîva.

My children, heed this ilesson fron' RU
llanguishing young Illamas,

If you wouid illive with liatitude, avoid
each lluring Mlay;1

And do not llightly ulileave, 1 beg, your
Ilîlonesome, lllloving n'5n'n's-

And llllast of allîl,. don't spd11111 -cur
naine in such a sillllly uav.
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and other societies aid so imibe fresh
inspiration aid ideam while they broaden
theïr viewa by contact with larger and
more widely representative groupa of
women. They invariably bring back the
resolutions brought up for discussion
besides gvn short paper on the work
of the met= g. Paper reading at first
seemed te give thie amateur speaker
more confidence lu expressing bis
thoughts, but many of them discovered
a gif t for speaking which had only been
lying latent for yeara. Free and easy
discussions seem to have become the
rule. The club are empbiasing this
inatter te, fit tiiemselves for taking part
when called upon in a larger unit outside
their own cemmuîity.

For the sumimer months they are
availing themselves of thie extension
w;ork given by the college, wile in the

winter they are devoting their spare
hours to reading courses.- They are
aIso establishlng a cirulatIng lIbrr,
with a variety of resding matter not
only l ition but in other lnteiiectuai
lines.,

The. juniors of the neighborhccd areo
net going to, b. outdone by their progres-
sive mothers. Tiiey are forming a junior
club and with the, assistance of their
teacher meet for an hour and a hait
after four- itnithe hool to carry out
similar plans. This training wiil fit
them more efficiently for active mem-
bersbip when they reacbttefr seniority
and se they wili be leaders lu their own
or norne other neighiborhood.

Community improvement in worth. the
effort as is et~ery effort in the uplifting
of mankind even though fraught with
saicrifice and infinite toil. Devoted

Com»munity Uplift
]BI Mildred Boyce

À~ lady demonstrator cf Domestie
scpmee made the. following remark at a
'wpman's meeting the. other day: «I
'éeerve such a differene in the general
apperaice of the 'women of dferent
eqgsmunities, r morne taken as a viiole

neet sucha heaithy appearance vii
Ieooher district& ail the. vomen look
<Wheate 1and poorly ted as thougii not
t&tbg the. proper nourisiiing fooed."

on. mornýng as I have gone from oie
]Ilghbohood te another I f elt that 1
couid have emphatically corroborated
Éer statement though referring penhaps
tg anotiier aspect of woman's lit e. I
too have observed a marked differeice
la the generai appearance cf vomen in
dgferent communities, but not se much
in the physicai plane cf li, as lu the.
intellectual standard has it been appar-
est te me.

Once lu a while, even in Ibis country,
on talla in vith a community group
where the iiele lite cf the feminine sex
seems raised ne higher thaï dollars and
cents, and the miik pails viiicb tbey
qcour, or tiie rects they lift t rom the
esrth. There la ne nteliectual uplif t,
they have neyer raised their heads te
ne. how their neighboring country sistere
or the enrd i moving on, and any sug-
gestion, regardiîg modem methodeanad
Iabor-saving devices is only ireceived
with a coîtemptueus shrug as much as
to say it was simply out et the question
for them. Tee veli we knew liatinl
country lite we muet net disdain the.
lewly jobs, but ail laber metiiedsecan bu
modenized and the. work made elevat-
ing. Truiy net maîy cf tiiese commit-
idies exist at the present time, except

where thc toreigi eflement is segregated
logether, but al ever our vast ceuntry
we flnd all grades cf intellectual cern-
muiity lt e ranging trem the loeset te
thome who have brilliant cempetent
leaders epening up varieus linos ef im-
prevement aid channels et develepment.

Te say that yeu deubt 4he abiity ot
your community te i-aise itseif te a
higiier plane is te doubt lhe inherent
capIabiity efthle mind te upif t 1vhea
given.tiie preper conditions te develop'
itseIt. Present aîy normai conditiens ef"
imprevement in an attractive and practi-
fnd interestin many lives is but a spark
and lies latent til i iited by ever-
ruling circilmstaices or the teuch cf a
hand.

There is just the pint-there are
myriads e of adlste ieamnig and ad-
vanemeil, but neoie seems prepared
te rise te the respeîsibility ef accepting
leadership. I know of a community
vie ere deepiy impressed viti lthe
desire te raise themselves above their
daily routine aid envireiment, and te
enlighteî themseives with the object et
beccming better citizens of their laid.
Knowing very littre of ways aid meane,
they simply iîterested each ef their
neigbors in their object and met
tegether te organize, appitiig a r.-
spensible woman as presideit et their
"Comrunity Improvemet Club." I
have watched withii icreasiig interest
the growth and remarkable developinent
cf tiiis body cf organized workers.
Needless te say they are gradually at-
taining the end for which they began te
exist. A question bureau was, e.lab-
lished and f romn the numberiess sug-
gestions haîded in regular lunes et work
vere jowsen and topics te bu discussed
at the xnenthly afterneon meetings. At
present a fortnightly meeting la devot-
ed cntirely te work for thc boys
OVerseas.

The questions revealed that ineat of
theSe women were thinkers for on tieir
list of subjeets for discussion arc sub-
jects pertaining te the tariff, rural
eredit, the Federal Goverîmeit, parlia.
Tent ary proceedings, military training
in the schoois ofochier laids, beside
nany problems referriig te houseiield
science and questions on child lite.

Thieir first meeting some years, ago
vras begun by invitiîg several active
menmbers from a society in an adjoining
neighborhood, and these ladies helpfully
R-sstvî in the formation of the newi
club by- giviîg many practical sug-
gestions.. Se began the first contact
Nvith a broader world. Now they ap-
point delegates te attend conventionm

energy and a broad sgynptb»tle ipite
la needed by the. womma wbo Wculd
plIace her band t. the beldt; to seize a
golden opportunity for such a. lfe-woek
'wili glorify and ennoble the. mont lowly
human soul bringing as ita eard the
laurels of peaco and goodlwil beetowed
by the Master.

Au Èpiscopai mainieter, who had but
recently moved t. a arnail tom' in the.
Penusylvania ecl regien, pasa.d two
yomngters on the atreet.

«Good morning, Ftheri" *Midone of
them, misled by the. lerical g"Lb

"'Don't you know nutt'a ?» ald the
cther, contemiptuougly, wben the. minis-
ter wam past. <Dat guy alat ne father.
Why, he'. marrled an' got two klds!"

Everywitere bh omudpope mpalg Recob.fiin

veinasuet the.tub sas n e th*m0 *0h6eboa vas enlie.
lut titi reulta of a P=lo. pUs
Tho hldseys fallod teBiter thoer 15. trons 6b boo-tb.
livor wau 'torpld.-the bovels corna sud. Toensaut ac.ms
tien Dr. Chase worhed out the treotasot XnOv S UEluw
as Dr. Cbaee'eKldoy-LivO Pil&a
Titis tratuMt vau loog t1et- la pouvat pradkio bdé a levu
given te tthe publie. Turne han provcn that the. old dostor vau
thorougit in bis wont, for thure are r * tOu§"adaoR Peupée

roay t crtiy hatthe. ove vsuaez ,lrival te rnIe sU.
ard medicino
if m«oepeople reaIls.dthi e tfvmoauor "ht. amst, th
vould b eweer feu r ape mdic t cl pu
atones and other 111e. vit wicit are et s, b
noglect toeth e filtering aud ozcreteey eysto luheoU
Condition.
lo te tii r. Chos Plau of 13e"lh a .e gW lj" nd ro is
add y«of etoith a"d comfort te ou70r U fï 7ou are sot
familier vitit Dr. Citons Kidnor-Llver PU4b, seMeo"ieThe
WesternRnm s ly, and vo shal sMd = te smple box
free cf Charge. Orne pin a dose, U35 cte a, en dml elr
or Edmauson, Batos & Ce, Llmlited, T.n.ct.

I

AUl artemesetiel on vasitdey. But titore la a somating else
that muet Dot h. Iacbn-aaMt g acit. Advertisei's et
machinory-may wite glibly of titir labor-hosa devices, and the.
editors cmfnitesJournals rnay soothingly describetheL ppseures
of the laundry under modem conditions; but clean, snowy white
clothes arc al~yspald for se the pr4 ci cfard verk.

In te.day. vtes ev.rY wvensdid iter cv vasing, md did
it btter tita it in dont to-day by modem laundnue, Dr. Chase
devoted hie talent and experico to kecping voen fit for
houseitald wort. Tboy vore the everyday physical probleins oR
the average man and the average woman that interested him.
Remember please THAT is the secret of i success. THAT is
the. roal reasen vhy bis namne lives to-day. and will live fer the.
futturs.

ne resed l inte days ef aur grandmotiters titat la order to
houp the humas machine in good working ordrtttes ut

begiven te tthe condition of te filtering and excrtory systein.
And bis reasaniig runs true in the yoar of Our Lord 1918.
Wiierover tiiere la phialvert te h. dans there la seed of
regulating human machieyby the Dr. Chase Plan cf Health.
Prom bis evnyday ezpsrencs in the practiceof etmdicise. aMd
as a rosut el dealing witit a ide vsricty ef cases, the doctor
realixed titat the. foundation of bis Plan of Hoalth muet consiat
of a troatmenlt te regulate the. Uvor, kidneys aid bowels.
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Wa sh Day--
Good Soap-Plenty of Hot Water-And a

Sunny, Breezy Day!
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Wàm4an and the Home
suarent the. lcsin a iLfrig-
le Net the Coolest

What part of a efrigerator in cokelst?
>oeslwrpphzg i ucwspapers save icel

Al*ouJx.vryhome may have a re-
f#grI~o,~ vey ouemeiceau net Pasu

s aidàuilulem 1» ie hoýroper cars and
ebnuirvatleaot ofpriahable articles of

UotIdrlngte Uo Unitcd States Food
'~nltsi u -,*hieh gfes but thc fol-

'«LyPt t their butter and milk
rigit nexfteo the ie because they think

s t1àl la the coldest place, but as amatter-
of tact-the coldest place la at thc bottom
ci -tbe efrgerater. Hot air riscs, and
air -tastilanet being conastantly puriflcd
by ciinultlon arouud thc blocks cf ie
uo» becomes unfit te come in contact
wiiticth fod. When thc varm air in
the merigerator riscs, it carnies with it
Inzpuities and moisture which are ab-
sorl"d from the surface cf the food, and
wlilch if allowcd te remain in the air,
'i the food. Thc air, which ls warmed
byý paslzg over tic food, cernes in cou-

ooMdensed upon the surface and thc im-
ghurties are carrled off by the melting
os: Ich air la thus dried, cooled, and

piM1fed. The cooled îdr immediately
a escende te gather up more moisture and
impurities, and thus the process e-
pooted eontinually. Auything placcd
dlrectly on or arouud the ice tends te
Interfere wlth the circulation cf the air.

«In addition te, the necessity cf hav-
Ing a circulation cf cold, dry air, it ia

: Yrta t that, as near as possible, a
Ffo ylow temperature bc main-

taIned. For this reason refrigerater
dogre siould fit tight, be closedl tighit,
aud'not opened any oftener than le
n.esary, because every time they
are.opened the cold air peurs eut and
thé warmn air that takes its place ls
colcd ai the expense of the ice. The
practice of cevering tic ice witi paper
ahould be avoidcd, as the whele surface
of the Ice la nceded te purify theair

"I aadvisablc te allow heated food

te cool off betore placing it'lu th. rctrig-
erator. If put in vhen warm it raise
the temjprature cf the refrigerator
higher than it should go and, besides,
melts ice unnccesaarily. The'trap door

?through which thc meltage passes out t
fthe bottom cf the refrigerator should ho
-keptin place, bccauee if it ie broken or
slest a constant stream of warm air is
Lailowcd te 1evw into the refrigerator."

Te» Cmofdme the icFrcch Cou-
sumer During the War

The economie and social section cf the
Léeague of Patriote, vith headquarters in

LParis, 4 Rue Ste. Aune, has distributed
1a leallet urging the French toecnde
1 ithout complaint the restrictionsTi
eposed upc» thesa in the interest cf their
country. The foflowing ie a copy:

«'(1) Do net forget that we are at war.
In your amallest expenditures neyer lose
sight cf the intereste cf the native land.

dg(2) Ecenomize on the produets neces-
sary for the life cf the country: Coal,
brcad, meat milk, sugar, vine, butter,
beans, cloths, leather, cil. Aceept
rations. Ration yourself as te food,
clothing, amusements.

" (3) Save the preducts cf French sol,
lest nome day yen deprive your father,
your son, your husband, *ho are shed-
ding their blood te defend you

"(4) Save the produce tb at France
mnuet buy from forcigu countries. De
net drain reserves cf gcld which are in-
dispensable te victory.

"(5) Waste nothing. Ail waste in a
crime which imperils the national de.
fence-prelenga the var.

"(6) Buy only according te your
neede. De net hoard provisions; yen?
selfishuesse mises prices and deprives
these cf amaller means cf thinge indis-
,Pensable te existence.

«(7) De net travel uuneeessarily.
Reflet that our trains are, before all,
destined for the transportation cf the
troops, the.feeding cf the population, the
neede cf our national production.

"1(8) Do not remain idie. According
to your age and your ability work for

your country. Do. not consume without
produeing. -IdIenes indesertion.

"(9) Accpt without m"u~ring the
priations whih ane imposeed-upon you.

efetupon the sufferinga of thoeWho
are fighting for yen, upon thc martyr-
dom of the population. whose hearthe
have been devMtated by the enemny.

"(10) Remnember that victory belonga
to those who eau hold out a quarter o.t
an hour the longeit.

"That France may live, she muet b.
victorlous!"

The Food Problem

The reporta as to the harvest in Can-
ada. this fali are conificting, but it is
clear that there wil be need for harveet
labor fromn the towns and cities in ail the
provinces. In view of the dependence of
the Mother Country and Allied Europe
upon Canada and the United States for
foodetuifs, it is te be hoped that every
Canadian wil consider what are the es-
sential industries, and whether the work
that each as an individual is now doing
je of such supreme importance au to pre-
dominate over the vital national duty of
producing foodtufsé. 1fis ,duty nov
concentrates upon the neeesity of saving
the harvest of 1918. What je the reader
himself, or herself, going te do about it?

Allied Europe at the beginning of this
year vas said te have bec» short 500,000,.
000 buahela of vheat and over 100,000,-
000 head of live stock. What figures like
these mca» may be seen by contrasting
the figures of Canada's 1917 wheat crop,
the total of whieh vas 233,742,150. The
total importations into .Allied countries
of the crops of 1916-17 (ending March
3sit) vas 570,000,000 buehels. Fýom
last year's crop the United States had
very little wheat for export and hier sur«4ý
P lu, above normal consumaption, was ex-

husted in December, 1917.
What about the crop of 1918 ? The

Allies are atill dependent upon North
America for very large supplies of essen-
tial foodtufsé and it is important that
ne part of this year's harvest be lest
because of labor shortage. £be new
barvest je nov the one supreme criais at

the door ot every non-combatant in t4i
Dominion of Canada. Subatitutei~
vheat have te b. Produced in the ag
whcat producing 'flélde of the eastcrt
provines. Feed for live stock is ont M -

the great concerne of the east.* The dafr I'
industry muet be carried on to ,te o
extent. W. muet ship our vheat &M
live as much as pricticable on ak
tutes. With our scattered popubtigi
vo cannot possibly produce all the wh
that is required i» spite cf the V"~.
vheat.producing possibilities of the u.

The labor supply in Canada lias ea
depleted te the extqnt of nearly hall
million men by the army, and furthcr by'
the var industries. Farmers, theniselves,-
have been obliged by military neShti.s
to foreake the furrow for the trenchs..
Those that remain have partially to de.
pend on assistance from the towns and,
citie te save this coming harvest. Thoo
vho promised te, help in this work of
national neceesity by going upon t4e,
land, or taking the place of someene éàM
vho je better able te do so, should tae,
their promises on the registration caxul
literally, arrq.nge their affaira and do
what they aaid they vere willing te o-

To ]Protect Cereals and Coarse Pleu'
iiiSummer

By Dr. C. Gordon Hcwitt.
<Dominion Entomologiet, Dept. of A<i-

culture, Ottawa).

The coarse fleurs and cereals are use.
cially susceptible during the varnièr
seasens cf the year te, the attacks of la-,
sects, particularly amail beeties .aiid
their grubs, vhich may cause thI >loio
valuable foodatufis, net se much, by hat:
they actually destroy, but by rendcring
such infested toodatufsé undesirable. as'
human food.

Millers and manufacturera reallze, 4u 8
a rule, the importance cf handling sache
food producte as rap.idly as possible te
prevent insect infestation, and alse kao*
how te deal with suchp este. Tbe rM.
tailer and consumer are chiefiy conccrncd
in the matter of pretecting, such food-,
stuffs.

I ~ LMOGES CHINA 1

m READ HOW WE OFFER FOU $9.00 WORTH 0F THIS FAMOUS WARE IN RETURN
cor FOR THREE SUBSCRIPTIONS AT $1.00

ERE is some wonderful news for our readers. By a Iucky chance we have been able ta obtain a limited quantity of
Elite Limoges Cups and Saucers -the famous china which made the word Limoges a household namne ail over
the world. Before the war these cups and saucers soid at from $î.oo, in the cities, ta $î .50 in the country, apiece.
The city of Limoges is now close to the war area, and the manufacture of china has necessarily had to be suspended,

sa that it is very uncertain when more supplies of this famous ware wiIl be forthcoming. These elaborate cups and saucers
will make handsome decorations for your parlor, if you do flot care to have themn for use at your table.

Note-We expecc an inumediate response to this remaTkablc offer, so do not lose anv time, but start right in getting the three subscriptions. China
1 will bc sent by express directly order is received.

The Western Home Mon thly WINNIPEG
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EÂCH CUP
AND

SAUCER

STAMPED
"LIMOGES"

Description

The cups and saucers are original Elite Limoges French China,
with decoration of branches of smnall fui! blown pink roses, foliage and
floral sprays. Irregular gold edge. Gold decorated handies.

lui

lý Read Our Offer
We will send you haif a dozen guaranteed Limoges cuPs end
saucers in retum for three new subscriptions to The Western Home
Monthiyat $[.oo a year.

1
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such food-,

»Oà~ilers shoûld keep their stores free
~ inudt *infestation 'as cereals lu

or' even in sealed packages, will
~njfested. In addition to sucb

tt9e mea51IIe5' every effort'should
V dt.aoid large stocks and ta

4oeof cereal products aPidy.Care
bWld b. taken to avoid the breaking' or

$diPUg- ôf Packages.
ôonsumera should only purchase smal
mtities of cereàls and coarse fleurs.

Vled pckages which have been dam-
-oold be avoided. If cereals are

boot -in sacks tii.y should b. heated
,When receivcd at borne te a temperature
of itemj 130 to 150 deg. Fahir., and then
left for nearly an hour in the oven while

no Ret with Asthma.-Asthma usuallY at-
t&k at night, the one time when rest in
needed moît. Hence the* loss of streigh, the
aervous debility, the loss of flesh and othir
eyNl whlch mnut be expected unless relief in
secured. Fortunately relief is possible. Dr.
j D. KeUlogags Asthma Remedy* bas provedt

ifs pierits through years of service. A trial
wl!1 surely convince You.

it cols off. This treatment will kil any
insect eggs or'grubs thnt may be present
As many ef these pesta enter the. houa.
f rom out-of-doors, great camé aboulé b.
taken in storixg cereals and wheat sub-»
stitutes; çvhenever possible they sbould
b. kept in tightly closed tin boxes or
other indestructible receptacles thnt eau
bc tightly cloed. If du. precautions are
taken, a very considerable saving in the
aggregat of foodstulls will result.

The.114y Situation in Mantoba
It is xow abuxdantly. certain that

every ounce of hay and straw obtaixable
in Western Canada this year will b.
badly needed. Already the. larger mar-
kets are feeling the. weigit cf heavy sbip.
ments of cattie, many cf these animale
being neitiier fuily grown nor properly
fnished for the. block. Th iiextreme
sqarcity of fecé in soute portions cf Sask-
afcbewan and Alberta, and aise, te a
limited extent lu Manitoba, togetiier

with the. natural gravitation cf Stock to
Winnipeg at such a tiPe, vii bring
within the. bordera of ManitObO an even
greater number than usuai of cattle that
are available for furtiier feeçiiug. The
neceesity for maintaillng Our maximum
output cf meat for the overMeas trade, as
well as the future cf the. live stock indus-
try, demand that the. sarillce of breeding
and stocker cattle be reduccé te the
mnimum.

As an incentive te everycue in tiiE
prvnto obtain anl the hay possible,
th aitoba Departututf Agriculture

bas sent out 3,000 posters urging settiers
to cut ail hay obtainable. Theme posters
have gone te evcty corner cf the province
-newspaper offices, post offices, business
places, agricultural soeity heaéquarters,
etc.: As a resut a large departmental
correspondence vith stock owners bas
sprung up axé much information bas
been supplied as te hay permit& and hay
supplies.

The departutent aise la dcspatching a
staff of about on. éozen experienced men.

They *Save Money-Give Co mfort
in a twelve-month you spend dollars
i new hoslery. Isn't ft worth while to
insit on gettlng stocklngs that you
know wlll wear wel-that gave dhirnlng,
savé money - that are made by the
blggest conceru of its klnd i Canada ?

Buy hosiery by name. In the "Sun-
shine" ime are famous branda-fames
you know weIll

Good value won these brande their
nation - wlde reputation - and prefer-
ence.

They offer you good wear plus comi-
fort. You'11 recogniIze them iYour
dealer's, because they are well-shaPed
and sof t -made fromn the finest yarn
procurable.

Note the brande lUsted alongalde.

"Three Rlghtles"9-A seamicos cotton houe
for ladies and misses. Three-ply heels and
toms. Save darning. Hus the largest sale
of any one style of home in Canada. In
black, tan and white.
"6Buster Bron"-The moat popular stock-
ing made for boys. Mothers know how
much darning the three-ply heels and tees
save. Double elastic leg, narrowed foot and
ankie. In black and- tan. Suzes, 5 to 101.

"'Littie DarUng"-Mlide from Austraflan
Iamb' wool. Fast, stainless dyes, black,
tan dnd colors. Silken heel and toc. Sizes,
4 te 7. A dainty hose that pleases any girl.
Also "6LIttile Dalsy"-All izes for children
Up te 12 years old. Reinforced heel and toc..

"tMarthon"'-A low-priced bal-hose for
men. Quality considered, it is wonderful
value. "6pedestrlan"l-A better home, two-
ply soft lisle yarn. Both corne in black, tan
and colors.

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KN1TT1ING CO. Limited, Hamiltons Ont.
Mlills also ai Wefland Largugea o8iery Manufadurem in Cana&a

=~ . a

who will personaily cover large tracts of
the. country viiere unappropriated a
marahes are mont likely to b. locatd
and before tiie close cf July viii know
wiiere almoot ail tii. vild hay posai-
bilities in the province are situati.

Information along two othir lines in
also bcing sought. The . iurtment
wish.s to know of parties vlth qing
equlpment who may be en -ae; tgo to
parts indieated and cut ci. AWi t.she to et nto ouchwi:lie stock
ovuers Who ovu cattle, that muat be eold
et a loisu ules, hay ia located fore tbem,
and vho would undertake te mound outflta
into other perts of the. province and eut
and feed hay if thè>y vere told viiere it
could eb.

Three main objecta are being soughts
Firt-That ail possible supplies of

hay b. located, gathered ani uscd by
someone.

Seond-That as few breed d and
stocker cattle as possible be sacrifiei

Third-That farmers evcrywhere taks
%teps te Bave ail straw et harvent and
threshing timo.

Fo. d ~le& inPrinc
Here are somte present waw.tlme pries,

In France, as eompared, wlth pnies as
they were before, the war:

1018 1914
Butter, per lb .......... .90 .30
Pork, per lb ............ 70 »2
Potatoes, rlb......06 .02,
PRcast Beet, erlb. .. 6 0

Beaus, per lb ..........- .28 .12
Col..e, per lb .......... .60 .40
Chocolat., per lb........ .66

conservation
The potato in à reatptrot. It ha

helped te save nations. lot it help to
vin the. vit by releasing other emaU
foods for export.

Hov many suices of white bresd ou a
family do without if a fe.w mor potatoes
are on the table et every iusai?

Potatois and other atariçhy vgtbh
cin save vheat. Use thonlabis
Maidn .

One medium.sdptt ie oa
much sua-eh as tvo â a lo cf us of.

Whlen aoubave potatois for a uis4
you need = bresd.

Potatou Égve ycu thes ata aas
te build audrenew a&l parts of U

The. best ptt ab. so -e4 by a
000L =egnéZa: it a fa.ao

in isor ttetd ach cook b*Wa
bring him by àig him to boil5Pa t$
,ý-Ssvory sespro"id an
-ans cf usina cumuons, c
ané potatoes.

Vigetablm mae invéluable for povios
childrsm. Adultseinuet hale wet.bs
mmii. Up thi estige cusiéby wyak..,

Potatous at boue mnake mortebà
for the. ailed amls; it in yoUT fht.

ET. ttI bite ma"e a même; uns

Doctes mythat the. tlred.out feeling
-cepui.gf ee'--cf ten couese ram a
luitkof fute and vegetabls.

Incresse in our oceisption et uega-
tables mias an imoremle luthe. apait cf
vhust.

To aid in feeding theuaoldlin vui.
smm est moreceresa fiab, potatosa sd

v<tbles. Itsa pata4 tle.
Reenyour food uledme card. Obsy

thed nsa Food BomrWl' advlce o-
Eat more Vegetablea.

Share your ment vith the . mnsat the «
front by uaing potatoes, carrotsj onmu
and turnipa.

To send the mont food paisble In the
lesta hipping spaee, grow and est bulky
vegetables at home in Canada.

Chili sauce le a weloome addWoteo
the winter supply. Itis ood wth hot or
celd meat. A littie sddedatestew gives
it a plcasing fiayot.

One peck ripe tomatoes, 3 pounda
brown sugar, 'l quart cf amal caions,
1 bunch of celery, 3 pinte cf vinegat, 1
teaspoonful of cinuamon, 1 teaspoonfuof
black pepper, 2-tespoonsful cf mustird,
two-tbirds cup of alt. Mix the. spleen
vith the augar, adA the. vinegar and
alt, ciiep the. tomatoes, calons Md sel-

cr7. mix vith the other ingredients. Put
on ire and boilone heur, put la bottins,
cork sudeset away.
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Fashions« and Patterns
A Simplebut)tbwtive2rck 254-

This model in finished with a back élosing.
The waist is eut inkimono style. IN0
aleeve may be m wrist or elbow length.

Noiselesa and eas running-high aewing ami with simple action
-autoznatic tension and release-excellent bobbin winder-posiý-
tive beit guide-f ull set of attachments and tools. The case as
six side drawers-with individual lockS. A wonderful machine
for the money-the equal of many machines regularly sold for
$50 to $70. Buy now for your winter newing.

WIauSpsg Eag~u. Esukatoom CaIgar7

IPlease send me full particulars of
your U.G.G. Special Sewing Ma-
chine..
Name ....................... i

LAs.................
:L ---

Gingbam, chambreY,' perce, 4la
reppopiin plat and otl r

aegood for thà -stye. lMW

y SimSu 6 wil rire dm2Y4 yards ci
o.mhmaterial. A patterz of tida

W.len irriting advertisera9, Pleose rnentio-n The Western Home MontUdy

illustration mailed to any addrm ce-
reoeipt of 15 cents in silver or stampa.

Here is a Fine Seperate Waist and Skit
Combination. Waist - 25M. Skirt -

2548.. You could have serge orgarin
for it ith checked orpli cloth te~
face tie aiWrt, and trimte waist. Or
the waist may bc of any desired waist-
ing such as batit, lawn, linen silk
or voile, and the skirt of sre eayï
cloth, corduroy, satin or gabard e T '
waist pattern àecut i 7 aises: 34, 36ý 38ý,
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat meaure-
Sise 38 wiJJ require 3 yards of .36-mch;
material. The skirt is eut in 7 mm:es23
24, 26, 28, 3, 32 and ;X inches W&Wa
measure. Size24 reqirs 2 ardsci
44-inch material. The facing wirequ".
%6 yard. The skirt measures about 2'
yards at its lower edge. This IlustratiOB,
cais for two separate pattern:,,whieh WI'
be mailed to any address on iecitOf le
cents for each pattern, in silver or stemPi

A Pretty FokLde~Drus. M296
-Satin and lace wil combine nicely in tida
modet. It la also good for serge Vith.
Georgette crepe for trimmning, lovelY fit
cashmere, velour, velvet. or cordurOX
The waist and iupeprtions are crOMPI
in surplice style. Te skirt is a two piOCS
model with gathered fuiness and âiih
closing. It mcay be finished separate60 MI
the waist. Tbe pattern is cut in 6 5ui0
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. inches-blud
measure. Size 38 requires 6 Y Ys* C(
36-inch material for the drs and IR
yard for the j umper. This sktirt messif
a little over 2 yards at the foot.. À A
pattern of this illustration nMied f0 aq
address on receipt of 15 cents in al ve it
stanips.

A New and Stylish Druss for the GroiW
ing Girl. 2559-Bue and greenC
woolen for the skirt and timnùifl, *%t
blue serge for waist and tunic î 'seh"
shown. This model ia aLSO fer
gabardine, silk, velvet, checke<uitu4
gingham, repp and poplin. The Pattwa
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A StyliaC, Simple One-iece Mdl
2557-Satin tèa, elvet,,' ege, gab-
ardine, ec e or mixed sinting, couldb.
used for this. It viii prove a serviceable
model. The veut la a new style feature
It could b. made of contrasting material
or the contrast could be i coflar anc
pocketa. Braid wili form a suitable decor-
ation. The patternisceut in Gize:34,
36, 38, 40, 42-anud44iciies bust measure.
Sise 38 requires 5V4 yards of 40-mch
material . The drea mea4ure about 2%.
yards at the foot. A pattern of tins
illustrationgnailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cents i mlme Or staMPa.

Just the. Frock. for Gingha9 Cahico
Serge, Satin or Velvet. 27-Ye i

insai an ud donÎte one-piece dresses are
very comfortable anid practical in more
ways than one.'~ In the design Ler.por-

trayed you have simple lines,' and a
developmtent that in mot easy. lI khaki
witiw e ique or brown iérash for trim-
Ming, or hu bgue serge, ciiecked or plaid
uuiting, "thi ll b. mice. The pattera la

i4saim:*8 ' 10,-12 and 14yas

WnrcePo 15 cetsli silver ori

SmlPractical Model. 235-

aina na kes ad!U#tmWnt easy.

IW-u'oew Mnay 1e in ithr.Ùgthe. twe

mêde we theueusconfined

tb et. The pattera in out li
7,*o: 34, _t4o,4% 44 and 46 inciies

msu~re. 8118m38 reqirs 6 yards f
jiimaterwa. The ddt , uaasure

about 2% ,yards at the. foot. ,A P%#ter
cut ibillustration maled t10 any addrem
ce eOO of L15 cents i alveor ataunps.

SpOf.ý_Tou vii flaid this attractive
âùb. a .g90ddstyle for remodeling. Tii.

ttwiportions are joined to a ya. a
fuain-a aceful folds. and inshapdotne
¶'indWgain od, for serge, pgaedine

dy~ oti, p .d or chieck voolen oom-
biWiiplain fabries, crepe and satin,

.,pàdtaflêta. The. patterna la euti
7; C s22,.24, 26,28,30,32 and 34 inclues
V"alat msr. ise24 requires a%~

yrsof 44-ici materlal"for the. tumic,'c
awl 2J3% yards for the skirt. Tiie akirt

asim about 2 yards at thé. foot.A
Vater of tbis illustration maffd to any
id&m on r.ceipt of -15 centa in ailver of

,ç pbpuù.r Comfortable anid Practical
Style.2OgiLj-frece dres for mises
gàud amail vomen. Tier. la hardly any
u*$è s00véil adapted to, alender figures ma

tu e.Il la easy to develop and good
for =ay of the. matea"anow im vogue.
Neoad panes, .Witii plaits at the Beanus
&u:oied te the aide fronts. A ziai
ecili.1'trim l te 64VIIueck .dge. Tii.
mime may becli wrist or elbow Flengtii.
Tii. pattern la eut in 3 ises: 16,18 and 20
yesa. It requires 5% yards of 44-inch
imalria1 for an 18-year ais e. ii kirt
meapuresabout 2% y** sai the foot A

ateaof this illustration mailed te any
adruon r.ceipt of 15 cents in alver or

À pr.tty Waiat for Many Occasions.
2s5-géré la a new anid pretty vaist
which laeqs good for sil,ustmn, clti,
linea Mnd o er lingerie fabrics. The.

r de myb. "lipPed on,'$ or flnished
lviiaae and shoulder closing. It bma

,rpretty cuff. Contrasting ùmteria for
cfaand chemisette, or embroidery on
teeparts, vould form a "utable trim-

riuug. The. pattera la cu i6 aises: 34.
46~840,ý42 and 44 inciies bust messmm

3% " of 36-mcii

unaled to any address on receipt of 15
cntsin ilver or atamPs.

Simple, Pr am Undergarment.
253-Tis la good for imualin% cmbrie,
loqçIoth, batiste, ilk, crepewashable
satia, dimity and crosabar. Tii. pattera,
in eut in 4 Mm:zes: u, 32-U;4 medum,

38;large, 40-42, and extra lare,-46
icies; buat measure. Si,. edum Te-

quiru 2% yards of 36incI material. A
pattera of this illustration msiled te sny
ad<r.s on receipt of 15 cents in ilver or
atamp.

A Confortable Dr.. for Motiier' Girl.
2349-Thms viiib.Inice hi broya serge
witii soutache braid for trimming, Or in
blue gabardine, vith collar and cufs of
plaid or, ciekedmaterial. Ii. front
closes aIt the aide. Tii. skirt la atraight
and gather.d. The aleeve may b. finiaiied
in wriat or elbow lengti. 'Tii. pattera la
cutjn4simes4,6,8andlOyea!. Size8.
vii require 3% yards of 36-ieh material
A pattera of tbis illustration mailed te sy
address on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
atamps.

A PretSummer Dresa vitii Bleve h
Either or'o Lengtbs. 2154-Orçandy,
dunty, shantung and foulard are mce fer
Ibis model. Tii. waist fronts are flniibed
isurplioe style. The ai la s hmplited
ponls and gathered fuinu over the. hipa.

suitable trimming. Tiie pttera la cut la
7 aize: 34, 36, 3s,40, 4 2 , C and 4: inclies
bust measure. It r:ere 6 yards of 44-
incch material for a Inhcs ise. The
skirt measures about 3 6yrsvitii plaît@
drawn ouI. A patter o Iis illustration
nmaled to n drs on receipt Of 15
cenits ' ivrorstm .

on of the -commoneut complaints of infants
is .wormns, and the most effective apvlcai
for therm is Mother Grave8' Worm Etr
nator.

illustration mailed to any address on
reipt of 1à cents in Silvar ai utampa.

2572-A vaist like u attrmtive model
may be finisddvithout buttons. The
adjustment in easy. T11e fronts are
crossed and'tihe one beit end isaslipped
througii a lash, anid meets the other belt
end at the hack. Tis style rn lovely for
of t materi&ais'for crepe, Pchiffoncree

de chine, satin, voile or baiste The
pattern il cut in 6 aimes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
anid 44 inciies buat tmame. Sme 38 re-
qires 231-yrd of 44-inch material. À
pattern otuiffilustration mailed to any
address on receipt of M5 cents in Silver or
StampI.

2580-A practical, coufortabl gamtenït

nainsook, long cloth batiste, crepe and
fannelette. Embroiâered edging and i-
sertion, or lace may b. used for tuiming.
The pattern la eut in 6 aises: 4, 6, 8, 10

12 nd 4 yars Sie 1 wMrequire 23.
yards of 3t-inch material. A pattern o

tbis illustration mailed te any address on.
recipt of 15 centsi silver or stamps.

Ladies' Cover AUl Apron. 2357-Here
is a amart apid attractive apron model hu

one-piec style, which closes at the. front
over te aleelie portions. Gagha,,,ier-
cale or seersucker are good for its de eop-
ment. The pattera la cut in 4 ises:
amali, 32-34; medium, 36-8 large, 40-42;
and extra large, 44-46 uches irnst measure.
Size medium requirea 53 yards of 36-hidi
material .A pattemrt o"Iisillustration
mailed to any addreaa oq receipt of 15
cent4 in silver or stampa.

Ta order te play uflosemgrylnmre
years ago, John Drew shaved off his
mustache, thereby greatly changing hie
appearance. Sbortly afterward lie met
Max Beerbohm in the lobby of a London
theatre, but could not ju;st then recal
who the latter vas. Mfr. Bcerbohm'a
nxemory ivas btter.

"Oh, Mfr. Drew" he said, "I'm afraid
you dont know me without your
nxustachc."

NO urGEAT HA-E1

cot wmFAT
Fras TilTstn

amn ont quB.Am bWW.

o u eCSpU.1uf

eut in 4sir : 6, 8, 10and 2 yr. Sise
8eq 4%6 yards of 36-inch material.

Aeq pateiif t" illustration mailed te any
addreus on receipt of 15 cents hu silver or
sampa.

A -Pr.tty Negligee or lounging Robe.
2562This ent la suitable for lava,
Crep, on =--tyyvoile, sathu, flannel,

là «Mnere, albatrosa and flanelette. It la
roa one-puece garment, gathered at the vaist-

liUn. over an huide band. Body and
CI Ïleeve portions are made hu one. The.
ci pattern la eut i 4 ases: mail, 32-34;

medium, 36&38; large, 40-42ý, and extra
Ilarge, 44-46 nhles bust measure. Size
nmedium wil1 require 54 yards of 36-huci
4material. A pattern of tuia illustration

mgaed te any address on receipt of 15
0oents hinsiver or stamps

a A Smart Dress for Mothers Girl. 2220
- Lna, galatea, seersucker, ginghm

.5percale, 'dill, voile, serge, plaid' and
tcliecked suiting, are ail nice for Ibis style

-The vaistcecoe at the aide. Ii gath-
ered skirt la trimmed with shaped pockets-

st The patter iscuthn4 zs: 6 , 8, 10and
m,12 years. Size 10 years requires 33.j ards

of 44-hidi material. A patteran0o this
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&ciLEAVER'S
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W~8ui~wiidfor QuaJity & value
U ID in us7o dà BELFAST-the oestre oh

th' Linos n dusir-tbcy have & fully equipped
ý-ak for Dammanmd Limes Wcaving at Banbridge,

Ç& Doma;1ostmduvt making-up facWorcs at Belfame;-, d for
Ïe ino«' wo*, had-loom m mu tta eseghomo..The.

sI TABLR £NAmSBD U .
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TMs IDEAL COLORD DUMl
UIN« eu;u<rudmbe BnM la uis a"
baMeublo dumi 8. ad b W.Uis.ot

mmISECaMBRIC NAMDERCHIEFS
-Ladiw ~linon K.mstiteh.d.tram 81-u

doco Lain'EniboklredHand-
I~eMfs. um SOS pi daes.Gentli-

dom. Khan Uao.rue un goU
ili a ems
IRISH cOLI.B Aà» SHIRTS-Ou
celebgtadL Jo4.oed .. e Cola in
eqmt 1 " Mim UI é. *éjJ p« cai.

Viiigis, fSor esa or day wear. train

«eCIL.edar.alif. MedisuWelbt
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Imftuva iPdm sLiat. & Sasph mmapt a Ie. te
»J Pm tof <the world. Spacllmre MWd pemma
anoa"d d ed te Colomial& Porelgn Orderu

Ir=SPERFLUOUS HAIR-----~ ---]
Can be perrnaniently remnoved by the proper use of the Elec-
uric Noeffie. A skilled operator will not fail in giving satis-
factory resuits. 1 have macle this work a specialty, and
after over twenty years' steady praciice in the city of
Win-ipe-, 1 arn in a position to assure my patrons that they

wlmaeno mistake in giving my safe and sure methodi a trial.
S.ndfor bwok&W"HmkW and Bmauyý orpafurrparticuart.

CONSULTAT ION FREE

Mrs. COATES
PHONE MAINc qq6

COLEMAN
22Z4 SMITH STREET

a s -

IEASTERN CANADAi
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Correspondence
LoeM'Md uNanl

Dmr Edito,-Ha in earust, boa inl
fun, 1uad letoesinuyUiChlhuon the
mbject "D oe le m ter
marària ' Naturally, tCuotm arises
in my mmnd. Why md il? W. might
start on th.esubjeci by asking, *bat in
love? MY ilictionary gveS-ta loue; te
b. plenaed 'vill; 10 rer&dwihsr
affection. To make auh eelins 'ithin
ou. there mi be mmorntit he other
part toatoact sud hcld one's attention.

l là ime leadetlas beter acquantauoS.
of esch other, until, finay, 1he w

~rmscouoerued de"id that it would
Îright for themtaxnamry. b Dot

Ibis an honorable stale? Instituted
by God, whyshould it not bc? But
bere is where we stton a ew oad in
lieé, sud wbeu we start out, w. muet Bot
forget wbat love means sud bear lu mmid
Ibat before manrage w. uer. ever mgi
fying our fine qualities, and, seeing lu
each ailier only Ibat which wus god.
Now we cam xpo te find morn of 1he
weaker points=ahwing themmelvms Are
we disappointed? "Mi la bât we make
i11 "Thiere is noue perfect, no not ou.."'
W. flnd Iben, Ibat aller mOiae ur
dremm, not love, vaniahea; for surely
there are noue of us but who bave Borne
kind of a visionary defluition attached
10, tbat word, love, sud we are brought
to reWW h& bt 1f. after ailMireal, and
Ibat w. bave to "%ear one suother'm
burdenis." Mauy, sad though il seemm,
have lest Ibat sens.of sarduema uith
whiclu love and marriage are clothed, sud
shlow the baser passons la rule. ba il a
wouder if in auclu a home we flnd un-
happmnea? Can il lbe truly said tbat love
ever played s part lu bringing auoh
part ogelber?

Where marniage là r.cognisedsas s
sacred institution, i il viiprove la bc 1he
gat.eway ta th.ealmest happluese ome

a attalu la lib is 1f..
ObServer.

Demi Editor sud Fnieuds-I Just
thought I would da a fewUnmes ta,
the favorite paper sudn ask you mil hou

yuare keepmg. Now I notice smornfm
h.readers askng "Does love grow lem
alermrriage>?" My Opinion la, that lu

saine cases il does, mome il gnous atronger,
sud sm rneme laveles marriages.Il in
bard to flnd un evenly ualeched couple,
Ibere is always omelbing wrong with
either one on the other.

Well, ucu, I amrnoual peakng fram'
experienoe because I arn a singl girl cf
23 years, sud English by birth, having
been lu Canada aince 1913. I1 lk.
Canada but I usut ta, go back la Englsud
for a holiday. I amn a clerk in a store
in tawn, sud I enjoy my work very muclu,
in fadt, I love my uork.

Now, if Ibere la anyone who la fond of
horsebeak nxding, dancing« and sport uould
care ta write meîsh1 bc delighted la
answer a lettens. By the way, uhere
is "Dido."p

Weil, I must close ucu, wiabiug .very
reader successansd happinesesud ta the
fariner, a reai good crop. 1 uilaigu

myseif"Kentiah Hop.P)

Ser Tint ECffort
Dear Editor,-I arn a reader of The

Western Home Montbly and enjoy il
very much, especially the correspondence
page. 1 arn helpmng with the baymng and
arn going to stook gramn,as soonas the
haying is flnisbed. 1 love farm 111e and
would not give up for the town or city.

Like "Esther" 1 amn very fond of out-
door sports. I1like skating, motoring,
horseback riding, sleighing and many
other sports too nuinerous ta miention.
1 alsc lîke rcading.

As this is my first letter to your page
1 guess I had hetter close. I would lbke
some of the other readers ta correspond
with me. My address is with the Editor.
1 wiil sign myseif,'

"A Little Fariner Girl."

MiUer's Wormn Powders are complete in
thernselves. They flot only drive worms fromn
the system, but repair the darnage that worfs
cause and so invigorate the constitution that
it speedily recovers fromn the disorders of the
digestion that are the resuit of tne work of___ these par-tsitic intruders. They do their work
îhoroughly and strength and soundness follow
thleir use.

DeariEdithr-IIM is lanot fint letter-
to tus Page and it i8uiOt going to bemy
Iam4 as long as t1h. members discui
that »bect, -"Does. love grw mmu

mitr ~mge»" I think Ibis is the
poorest subjeot 10 discuss tbrugh tlMs
ëod olumu that i1h. members couid

Ba.To me it ilas waste of paper Mrd
lim for our po editer to print Ibis
mubjet.I --tbink A Western -Bachj'
hamnt much of a& Wection of subject*
to choas.fiorn, or h. basn't gol rnucl
to talk about, when he asked the mernb.
to disèuu Ibis subject. If th mraberg
would stait dWsdsng'a scripture subjeet
then they«. could get Borne good froma
il, sud it would% help t-hein along that'
line of work. 1 suppose when "A
Wedten 'Bach" rèadsbis "letter lue 'vi
feel like jurnap straddling my iieck, but,,
if ho cmu, he is a goad jumper.

1 read a few letters frorn memberu eh
the subject of baving dances in order th

ras moeyfor the Red Cross. I w
and astl a lover of dancingbýut&
bave stapped going to dances owing to
Ibis great war. When you go toaa
dance 1 think you are not ahowin
rnuch respect for 1he boys who have
just paid that great sacrifice for yon,
and me. If people over here louge a
'dear one they go int deep mourissar
for tbree montba or more, but, e.tI
lhey can go and dance and forget &àl
abojut the boys overseas. They may ual
b. one of your family, but lhey are youru,,

sud wh not show a little respect.for,
them. It îs for every one to IbinkoSt:
for themselves, because every one uig
have la give an account

I suppose the littie city girl is sin-h
ber new song ail day now, "WiH ldi,
speamint.loue ils flavor on the bol,
post over uigh*Sk Sraer

Wor BonreTa&k
Dear Editor -I have been ledu

for smre lime ta 1write a jettnlth
pgbut jusi loept putting> off; bawevoe,

hrengoss now. Oipage, I noticeý, ha
become almost a1together a ladies' coi..
Wbat bas become of ail the sterner uwîý
who uaed la write auch interesting letle

from lime la lime? Have they mil gmi
tb th. war I Wonder? Oh'Ibtis avInl
war, how we are al boping for the end or~
il. I oflen Wonder when I nead of thv
doings lu Ibis Canada af ours, if we Wre
uol perrnitting just alittle oo xuch dl'

1 prtof Uhasd revee mb oIt
iniotin. I mean auch Ibinge as cbaagt4ý
the naines of places, wbic7ihbappen W
have German naines, etc. W. mu«*
b. very careful wbile w. are hemcmn
ing the awful German hale, Ibal we mn
not just cultivatmng a spirit of Canadwm-
bate, for no malter what we'do or fi.
we can't get away from the leacbing d;
Jesus, that ail men are brothers,.«aM&
w. know He alec said, "H1e Iat m&it
h. loves God but hales bis brotbetisP'
lia for hou can anc love Gad whom W
hatk not seen sud bale bis brothker uhap
b. bath seen." That other saying0L.
His alec, "He that hateth bis brother is &
murerr," au, friends, it beheavel :w
la b. very careful uhat kin d of aa
w. aie cultivain. I ofle
much more hateful the peple a'.
aie Ibsu aie the boys uho amegop
sud laying their lives on 1h. star
sacrifice. How much real sacrifice aml
Ibose at home making, anyhow? W
an. cornes la, figure il out, thens
no one but Ibose laying dowmf thein *t
thal are sacriflcing very muid'. Wm.
1 look about sud sec the pleasure sud Ibu
money spent on these society din'M.
sud dances we read cf in the PaPers enq,
day, wby, I just fsucy Ibingse
unfair. Thome poor boys ae 0eC~
to give up every hope i 11e, evèl It
itself, la gnocut sud figlut taoroe
Canada, wbie aI home, the People M
just enjoyin things latte full as m
Ibere was no auffering and sorrow inlb
world.

W'e hearA great deal about people b
patriotic, but I notice in Oui
il is the cnes Who aire sbcuting tbe a9
about patriotism who have aelgoî
fine cmansd take lu ,veiy cld '
flght within miles, right at a time cfiO
when everybody is supposed ta ue i
ing and saving to win the war it i
secrns as if sc long as anc keeps 1.1151
patriotisin, il doe net min&îl .. <>

you act, but, just as sean as a eI
says anytbing that those same~'
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LAK and RAIL

(d"mT LARES ROUTEC)

Jùuil normation as to Trai Service, Days of Sali-
lng, Tres, Etc., framn Any Canadiau

Northern Agent, or Write to

R. CREELMAN, Geiî Pas. Agent - WINNIPEG

J. MADLL D.P.A. W. STAPLETON, D.P. A.
Edmonton, Alla. C& Sakatoon, Bask.
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COMBINGS!
TADIES-We make your
combinsin to switce

Mi. Po4~e

NowvIrakt ad I. tComb-
ingl om 82.00 wotlh up

if dulod

M.1E IAIRLESSmSPARLORS
31 IktsBiukg * *WINNIPEG

MUSIC TA Il G FRE
lanAmelc- oIa

ph% <k, m~ Mitudik &W. t,,Simi

Uectunm Groeavamm na.m.Onl..vell
lumurationsMuakeevoiUiIplai.Ole upeo

For Women's Afiments
Dr. Matl'. Fernale Pil have bec»
ordered by physicians and sold by re-
liable Druggits everywhere for over a
quarter of a century. Don't accpt a
subtitute.

J. H. M. CARSON
Manusoutw c« AETMIOIL IMES

338 Colony St., Winnipeg
Fablhhod 1M0

Th asIla M fp okl.UadaUo

When writing ulvertisers, please mention
The Wetern eoinO Month'ly

imag Aoien t t,fJthey b -tosay,lokk outisfor no d so forTe le pro-
German, witie at the saine lime ltaI
individual le workin 16 he'urs a day
and seven days a week, toget more work
done, which is a benefit to the country.

I tel you I amn heartily sick of thee
stay-al-home patriots and arinchair far-
mers. We wanl es1 gs ttacks anmd
more cf the real 'over Chelopstunts",in
Ibis country. I myseif, have neyer bec»
off oui 0w» ciip yard for over lwo years
not itaving any real sport, but have Wta
may nose le the grindstone all te lime,
and yet some of my neighbors have thçar
doubta about iny patriotisin. I amIn et
eut of ,ail Red Cross affaira hi Our district
but 1 gel my work frein the t10 d
Cross Society, and do il at home in my
spare lime, me liaI my conscience tà
clear on that point. I feel 1 amn doing
just as good work on the quiet as thouh
I was ,naking a bigfusa. What doth
membere hik?

Creps are very geod around here, a'
trifle late, perhaps, but tbat is ail. Have
any cf the members heard frein«"A
Lonely Weslerner" cf late. I was cor-
reeponding with in but bis letters
ceased suddenly and I have beard no
more of in, t wakced the daily papers
but neyer saw hLs naine on the lias, an
if anyene knowg anything ofin Imwould
h. pleased to hear of il.

eiimuet Close, hoping 10 nse titisi

preit.if any cf th. members wiilwite
meîitwnllle glad toanswer all letters. .Il
wiil soon bho the Ionç eveningsagain,
itow lime Mmes Wisig The Western
Home. Montly aIIýsuccess, 1 remain,

1 came aI ail as tiiere never wua sickness
in Our family unlil we carn here, and,
Laving Bee» many el of Ibis state,
I can trutbfülly Bay have neyer Men a
place that iwould equal our Canad"a
ranch homes, as far as Lappinesa and
prosperity are concerncd. Y love the
American peple and have made a larg
nureber o truc friends here but wi

f adly forsake them ail for the 6bppy frec
de on a Canadian wheat ranch. I

would like very wel 10 correspond with
any young ladies or gentlemen cf British
or American birth. My address in with
the editor.

Tommy Bing..

A Loverof Ontaifo
Dear Editor -Although 1 have bee» an

interested rea;Ier cf your correspondence
column for aoine years, I have not Lad
courage to write until laut month's maga-
sine bld cf me many socable readers.

So man y cf you people love the West,
ltat I fet I must,- at least, speak for
Ontario with ils beautiful trees and fruit
farine, wbich are so seldoin seenin Western
Canada.

As t haingpuble dnce toprocure
mn for patriotic purpoe,"Farmer

Boy' I should think there are other and
muchi better ways 19 make our soldiers
coinfortable. The dancing ilef may hoe
perfeclly ail right, but lte coinpany wich

arebond10associate with i» public
Lau oomscertainly je net, and for mn~

self, 1 should blueh 10 dance oulsie
private homes.

I lice sliding, eleigh driving, motoring

The trait of the black face.

A Lov«etothIem omuteAd
Dcai Friend,-I have bec» a reader cf

The Western Home Montbly for a
number cf years, anid missed it very
much sinoe coining 10 the United States
last fail. I arn not a bookworm but when
The Western Home Monthly came I
could hardly waiî till evening came and
the supper dishes washed up so, 1 could
ne my favorite magazine.

I wiil introduce mýy»eif by saying 1
amn a Canadian, being born in the province
of Alberta, on a farin, was educated in the
city, where I lived thirteen years, and tLe
happi*et day of my life came witen we lef t
il for the faim again. I arn almost
twenty-one years of age, five font s
inches tail and weigh one Lundred Mn
forty poundsfair and blue eyes. How

manyof youa I he life on a homestead ?
1 thinkîbhere isnet a itappier or more free
life, and am longing for tbe day when I
can relu» 10o dear old Canada again
and sIait on a hornestead. I lived on
one and helped my brothers develop it
and will do il gan henever I amn cf age
10 take up ai Could an y cf the
readers te me about the land in lb.
Peace River district of B.C. anid Alberta.
My father, being a returned soldier, is
orieg 1 take up a Lomcstead there, and

woýuld like one, toc, but being a you!ng
lady I cannot gel one frein the Dminion
Govemcent. If I get one frein the
provincial Governinent I wil ho glad 10
take il,.but would far rather talce charge
cf a young soldier's ranch for hlmn until
the wai is over. Would any cf Ihe young
farrners care to rsk it? I would gve up
my homestead in order 10 care for tbeir's
in their absence.

I could net tell how sick I arn cf ibis
Lrented place with nothing but corn, beans

anid other stuif like thein, and I am sorry

and best cf ail skating on our Canadian
rivers on a brigkt, frosty might in January.

There are a great .many p 1pl think
that ail fariners' sons should ho exempt
fromt National Service, and if their sons
are taken to the front, theyr do not wish
to put in crops. Fariner, o0f1a men, have
the most to fight f or, namey their homes.
Those boys whIo have gone from poitions
in the cty have net even got such a
place. This, of course, only applies to
sorne.

May I asic for correspondenta? Would
"Lonesome Pine" please write. Leaving
my address with the editor 1 wîil close,
wishing The Western Home Montbly
every succese.

"'Phyllie.".

ne Kaew the Genua
During a lesson on the animal king-

dom, says the Illustrated Lodo -wul,
the teacher asked if any one could give
an example of an animal of the order
of edentata, that is, one which ile with-
out teeth.

"I can!" cried Rcginald, bis face beain-
ing with the pleaÉsure of assured know-
Iedge.

"Well, what is it9." said the teacher.
"'Grandpa!" he shouted.

A Cure for Rheumatmsm.-A painful and
persistent formn of rheumnatism is cauaed by

Impuriticu in the blood, the resuit of defectivo
action of the liver and kidneya. The blood
becomes tainted by thc introduction of uric
acid, which causes much pain in the tissues
and in the joints. Parnelee's Vegetable Pilla
are known to have effected many remarkatile
cures. and their u,;e is .trongly recommended.
A trial of them will convince anyone of their

Kvalue.

"OIM.PL E S
~NNINC SORESa

FACE WAS S"CHàA sir.

Jimpiol arn caued by th. blood being
01 o rer. Thom festering and ru»-
eog res aioron the forehead th.0 = j b. ii» u thrparts ofthe

n re is only one way 10t rid of thie
-1xou ski» tyouble, mdtht i. by
:h. blood a thorough ceamnn~ by.Etuaof that gad old blood purifier

ock BloodBitr.1
s.Victor G. Fry Nrth Battlefor

OW., writes: 'di ue Brk Blon
3itrswhen 1was about 18.1Iwasao
bal with pin ad muid that

sI went 0»town I wuId ofdm1y
hd down when I saw ayone coming,

ày f1cS was such a sight. 1 Lot two
boitbes and My face began b eix, so I

imIon umlii I had a beautiful coin-

Irecommend it tb everyone who je in
arundowu conditionce it builde ip th.

hMood, anid when the good in Al thé face

Prt iUp by The T. Milburn Co., Ltd.
TorotOaOt.

CatalogNotice
Sond loc. in,silver or stamps for
our Up-to-Date FALL AND
WINTER 1918-1919 CATALOGI
containi»g 5W0 designe of Ladies,'
MiMWs and Children's Patterns,
a CONCISE AND COMPREN EN-
SVE ARNiCLE ON DRESS-
MAKING, ALSO SOME
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
llustrating 30 of the various, simple
stitches), al valuable bints tb 1h.
home dresamaker.

l 'e
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'à fufy ilustrat.d ctalqus fmsen
applicmtii.
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'~rId is Sayin

et unh

lu ode,* to ri.emeum lw.i

~ ou. t~iS~ omes surasses

la 16 acs-E Mouo

obmlamisbave w i*-uak

c'. h Kasw' «eonfl4 in s la barnme wfar. looki
eff d vit»goue' hopea la water.-eh

~1~rotwNImm.baye a more dkShulaer eaung
*utr Rambillomhle Mane?-

21i SOapeoam of a ueur>
Sni~uy beeo he i.land of lhe 'grm un-

now eoJu>»on c sem&Pg

Ewq .yla lte M em)i t au appelli ntla
aS«dg elte Fraakfurler Z=ei ~TMi

~'~t¶elugindividualised as à *Worm-

Prdbla ab aiEtimais

Il la@etlsatd thiat sinice April Oh, 1017, 4U,»0
oahave heen vnltten beai" lie lin. "sadder aud

wl5j% *thyàms vith "Kaiser. '-K a C ity Mtar

TMe Tonk amdthue Hum
]km themuspeable Tunk finda Ithe Hun compan>'

t» >da for hlmu. R. ls axious le sever relations
VUth iesold aIVy-Om)g;ary H.rald.

Thes United States jeaspendlng $2,000,000 auheur
lmrsotuthbe van, or over $50,000,000 a day.

ueafiguresalamost sflg heieimagination-
Kiagabon Whig-

Ad Growlmg Steadil>' stromao
Tltla offcially aniounced liaItih Britishi navy la

160 per cent strongor liai before the var, Berln
bein Bie volcome le lie information.-Boston

Quibte So
Mie lie "eontemplihle 11*11. army" of Britain, Ithe

American army ia opening tie eyes of the Kaiser, lies
soldions, sud biestsatesmen.-Victoria Colonial.

The. Geman Systeà
Tt doesnI sentm te malter vie la la command of

lhe Germai armies at lthe front as loing as old
Generai von Bunk romains at homo le, cou lie publie. .

-Saskatoon Star.

Ought te Piea» Samba Clanls
The goveriment bas granled 75,000 acres of laid

in the northbesl for neindeer graziîg. AU voe nowv
require te make tho ociomo a success are lie rein-
der.-Oltawa Citizen.

The. Germmn Wool Siiortage

Tii. shorlage of wool in Germany le fast approach-
Ing tiie stage vien tii. Kaiser viil no longer r. able
le, pull It over the people's eyes-Nev York World.

But Has lie Turl an>' Hoart?
Deep dowvinlahis heart the Turk thinks about as

mucli of the Hun as the rest of the. world does. Re
is etIaset begiining to see w'hat a cats paw thie
Germnan bas made of iim.-Toronto Globe.

GerMay yl nover corne ute .Society' cf fiee
nations Munil itlmbas ethlng te -eelebrate, liii. the
fai ofthseSutile or lhe Delùaalo f Iudspeudence.
-4cleag elmly Nova

Safety Viral for Tbem

Tii. Kalserinlau"areported *0 bave vepI viien ie
reoeully visiled Germai wounded la mnlitaul bo-.
pilaIs. Nous i on ersix sous, however, va» aniong
the. umbr-Toronto Telegram.

John Earleycom la Dova ma dOnt -

lMSh sabisf *iomla tble .fou dlin the.filet liai
Try lit11e cf 1h, bsrley harvestedilaOntario wv iii d
Ils Tam ithte bands of John Barleyorn.-London

P.rhaps Before TuaI

A.Belfat fini bas huilt an 8400-ton stem«anul
«lteen days. At the. end of 1h. van it may !e pos-
sible t*0-mAilto-morrow on a sblp liaI lo.day int-
New York Globe.

0f C"urue i.Auk

The. Red Cross advonlises tiat tbey "vaut vemea
*0 moud!' Wblch prompts tii. Nov Yok Sun le
gdalitly remank. "But moet vomen don't need
mending; they're ail riglit as tiiey are."-BuKfalo
Express,

Il la Doubtful
If Ithe Germai Crovi Prince, vas sent te an

officers' training camp for nmety-nine Iyears, remarks
the, Albany' Argus, lh. might corne out nt to le cmad
a ouporal urd.-Hamilton Herald.

Teuto Tboroughaea

The. Germans are ver>' hhorogh. Tiey have tior-
-ahl unte the. oivlied orld mto a single enemy.

Net unlil 1h01 anSi h hugl>'defeated ul tiie
venld hecome again a place for decent. mmn ai
vemen *0 liv. In.-Cbicago Tribune.

,War-euforcd Thml
ltisii householders aresasked * saye mut sels

aud fruit atones. use bas. besn f ouud lin lima
for mai>' thinga vhich ver. lirovu aa>' a npea.
tîie.- Il sbould ba athbrif lier vorld after the var.
Vancouver Sun.

TheiFutla" idConservation

Four of lbe largeot hotels la New York bave been
1penalized for evsding food rogulations. A fiag over
the. building does't mean anythig unles tiie f ood
rulea are obeyed la tiie kitchen.-Detroit Nova.

An imperative Neel

An imperative îced in1 Canada, if tho virility of tho
people is to ho sustained, is a îation-wide public
healtii effort, backed by the. Federal power, concen-
listing first on the inroads of tuberculoo.-Ottava
Evening Journal.

Tii.>'Are 50 Carélesa
ilippopotamus meat is oaid to be as good as pork,

but the chances are that a lot of hippopotamuses
running about vould muse up a back yard almost as
mnuch a. cickes-Marioî (Ohio) Star.

A Nice Prospect for Austria

W. sornetimes vonder if it ever occurs *0 Austria
that ail oh. bas to hope for even in the event of
glorious and complete ultimate victory is to ho bossed
around for the reot of her natural life by a beer>'
megaloraniac.-Obio State Journal.

Their Own Standard

Having put civilization to tbe sword, hav ing com-
mitted themoelves beadlong b tbeïr barbarous faith
in force alone, nov by vbat rigit do the Germais
dlaim for theniselves immunity fromn the just aid in-
exorale conocquence? By what audacity of self-exal-
tation are they insulted wben they are nequired to
choose between ourrender or destruction ?-New York
Tribune.

City Meu of Parin Origin

At a recent convention of United States bankers
the question was asked: "low many of you grew up
on a farmn " The count obowed 90 per cent. Every-
one present agreed to leave bis bank and work on the
farmi for periods of from ten dayo to two veeka. A
large proportion of every city'o bisiness and profes-
sional mnen were raised on the farir, thoughi how
many of thlei would be of any use there to-day la
a nother question.-New York Times.

ciii. and Gemany
ThePloyer>' X no a roucinig a few thr&1

ftheb.G«emis. 'J I net onI y. buildi~~
éhips for lthe United States bût- mii. vii joi

Jaonlusedtg n expeditdltlo mb Sibérta
tii Euulaas..-Piladelphla, Ledlger.

Tret. Ango-o n «Tramitons

A numbr -of Ainerican officers have -bee" kf
vue leuding their, men againit euemypotlm
They veon bru. le Anglo-Saxon braitIonmà......-
showed thé va y tiiemmelves. The Gernmaidd
usuafly drive their .mmu forwarâ, vile they la
selves remain safely in the rear.-London Trulth.'î

A Sioux on the. job4

*Privau. James Stifftail, a North Dakota
Indian erelpt througii the Germai linos for ï.~I
mules, sud iand-grenaded a Prussian localhet
quartera, puting a lot of Boche officers out of
noms. Mi. Stifftail 900mB *0te a badma hi
gets b Wc u.-Minneapolis Journal.

'Ee Was Safe inthe lear
Evon yet vo have te laugh at the. uncnsu

compliment we paid lie (Jrown Prince by erlàÉ1
the yarn tiat ho vould likel>' h. trapped lin~ é~
&alient..such a oiigencfly, of -cours% would W
liaItihe Prince vas near the fighting sectionoXý
grounmd.-Cletelanç4 ]Plaindealer.

AnU awarrauted Feur

The gentlemen who fear that prohibition vil t0"'
vital vur inustries into confusion are higMlyi-
inative. Already millions of Americans in drylq
tory are getting on witlhout booze, and therebÇ!é,
been no riota over the. deprivation. Let the -Ù'
.soula cheer up. Pcople con get aloug vithout hi
much bettor than hhey suppose. At a pincii ti4e
get along vithout white bread. They cau gel aM,

*tlhout coffee. Thoy eam get along vithout b~

en d'ee CtyTimes.

War a0" the. oung M19«
Tiie United S3tates Secretar>' of 1War urges ,,'ti

l6wwàtlmg.f the draft age te eighieèÏ. Therelàl
$s~:lingprotesta agaliîst ti., proposal *tdo~

-.hIkjer-old boys in Canada. The reguaO.
bas not been enforced, but ils application Mayyl
înebom$W'y. It is the great tragedy of the w'art t 
nessanily takes beaviest to11 of lives Jul .oea
lint rnanhood.-Montreal Gazette.

-Liberty Day" for the. World

Why sbould not the allied nations wibh colim
accord set spart a certain day inme year hri*lOW,
to b. celebrated as Liberty Day-to cornremorate th*
struggle and sacrifices madei the great var for *b
freedom of the vorld vhich began on Aug. lst, 1911
Such a day need not tako the place of anY nalhfl
holiday; il aliould belca groater day even Iha t 11
for it sbould commemorato the time, not meelW
liberty vas von for a nation, but the time =W.
liberty' vas saved to the world.-Halifax CbronloOà.

A French Tribute

Let us acclaim the American soldiers, but atUM.
forget thei> British sailors, without vhom GerDiS<
vould continue to utter sarcastie remarka On theY
menace and fruilles efforts of America. 8h. e =_
kiova, aid yull kîov better to.morrow, aIl that t»-$'
menace means. The day viien the Ainerican r
gains theliig successate vbicb ve are looking forW,
let us pay bornage te the British sailors, those maR
aid sulent conquerors vho are quardiig the. Be"fU
us3.-Paris (France) Le Mid.

The Hunanad tihe Sea

There are soine things hoîest men will ual 51011
aid the Germai at sea s, one of tbem.. Not for 5

generalion, and very likely more thai oie, will lt»
Germai put te oea vithout nom. peri1 te ii5s0e
Wbeî ho struck at the brohehenood of the OM b
struck aI a power as vide as the sea, as atroli 4
pitiless. Sesmen have long memories, and minds1-
tainted by moîey, for mnoîey does net corne
way. They cannot be bribed te trade vwith theO 0
mn. Were il no more thon a matter oft elf-dO"
the seamen would till be constrained te teaCh t

Germi bs lsso. Tier are people who argué tWs
tbe prospect of receiviig a part of theidusaO
the war encourages the poor rnisguided Germa»Silta
go on figbting. But vbetber tbey go on or net, tbO?
caînot undo the past. Thev vill reap as theylau
sow.-London Morniig Post.
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Appearance,

it is noteworthy that-

Substantial famnilies aecustoîncd to the best
find this car expresses their thrift spirit without
lowering their standards.

Its coinfort, beauty, rooininess, and coi 1(et
accommodations are a revelation to those who
knew Model 90 only by its reputat ion for
economny andi efficient performance.

This car is buit both as a touring mo<lel
and as a five-passenger Sedan.

Frve Points of Ov.?rland Superiority;

Performance, Comfort, Service

Fo1-day one cannot wisely select a icar
without the utmost consideration of the
rharacter and resources of the institution
)eind it.

To own a Model 90 is to hc a heneficiary
ini thre protection of the WilIyt,-Overlsnd
I)(Jicy of fair treatmcnt lind comprehiensive
service.

To transact business with such a eonceérn
assures complete satisfaction and makes the
eleinent of risk negligible-now and biter.

and Pri.ce

WiIlys-Overland, Limitcd
\\illIys-Knight and Os'erland Motor Cars and L:ght Commercial Wagon%

5Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: A6tnircaI. Que. Wnnpg. Man. Regina, Sa.i,

4.-

-~--~ ,~,' 
~

b. $

THE cecreased inan-powver ineans everyCanadian at home iunust d10 more work
and iii less tlime.

A -Mo(lel 90 car ean Save you mnany hiours a
day: conserve vour energy; give you a iider

rri of activity; inultiply your usefulness
andi 1enefit vouI' health!.

As inotor car property is appraised more
4a(Ulthe esteemi for'the Overland iModeL.

9< res.

The Thrifit Car

Model- 90 ýSaves Man-Power!
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